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Wallace Declares 
U.S. Imperialistic 
Over Arabian Oil

PARIS, April 24 (/P)—Henry A. Wallace said today the 
United States should obtain Snudi Arabian oil through the 
United Nations, "so  i t  would not seem bo utterly damn im- 
perialiatic.”

‘‘There is no sense in boinp hypocritical about It,”  the 
former American vice president told the AnRlo-American 
Press asosciation here. “ We are in the middle east to get the 
oil in Saudi Arabia.

“We arc golnp to get that oil, and I am a good enough 
American to want to sec the United States get the oil. But I 
would like to use the United Nnlions, so it would not seem 

■ 80 utterly damn imperinlls-

Pail’ Sent to 
Prison; Boys 

Go to School
Judge James W. Porter mct«l out 

two penitentiary Mntenccs, t«ro to 
the slate Indiuirlnl school and with* 
licid pronouncement o( sentence In 
B Ilflli caie as the April district 
court term moved oliend throufih 
the criminal calendar WedncstJajf 
fl/temoon nnd Thursday morning.

'riic court liaa also ruled In fnvor 
of motion by the «tnte to dUmUs 
the appeal o( Herb Sllbuufih from 
a probate court conviction on thi 
chnfKe o( IIIeRoI snle of liquor. Sll 
baugl), «ho  wu; bartender at thi 
Canyon lodjte nt the time Uie of. 
fcnse allegedly occurred, had prc 
viously paid ttie fine Imposed In 
probate court before oppcftllnB
district court, Prosecutor E........
Stt-eelty contended In Ills motion for 
dlimlssnl,

K. n. Epperson wiu sentenced to 
MH'e from two to 14 years In the 
At.H« penltcntlarj' at Boise for 
forglne B J30.70 check on the Twin 
Palb Bonk and Trust company Int 
February. He hnd previously pleaded 
guilty to the chanse.

Also sentenced was Philip Houston 
for forgery. He drew a one to H - 
year term In the penitentiary for 
passing n t3t,SS forged check Ust 
December.

In the ea-'e of Donald O. Kacrehcr 
who had pleaded guilty to passing a 
tios forged check .cn the Firmer 
National bank of Buhl to the 0 ;7 . 
Sbiggi stare im T M n  JVUU. Judge 
Porter withheld pronouncement of 
the sentence for one year ond placed 
Kaercher on parole to the sheriff.

Charles RaRsdale and Lorry Novak 
pleaded guilty to Uie charge of ot> 
tempting to buTKlorlxe the Home 
Lumber company. Buhl, last March 
13, Tlity were each scntenceti to the 
stale Indwtrla! training .school at 
St. Antliony until they reach the 
age of 31, or until tlie school board 
there relea-sej tliem.

Filer Man to 
Head Baptist 
Laymen Body

JEnOME, April 2*— J . Clyde Mu*, 
grave, Pllcr. was elcctcd president 
of Ihe Idaho Baptist Lnymen at the 
stale convention belnn held in Jer
ome this week. Other officers art 
Minert Metr, OoodittK. vice presi. 
dent, and Frank Wells. Casilcford, 
sfcretar '̂-ireasurer.

The threc-dny convention will 
close IhLs afternoon with an addres-i 
by Dr, Paul 8. Conrnd. New York 
City, a member of the council on 
finance and promotion.

G lm  Report 
Dr. W. A. Shanks. Berkeley. Calif,, 

nnd representative of the Northern 
Baptist convention ministers and 
missionary benefit board, reported 
that in the world mission cru,sa(Je 
Uiere Is on attempt to secure $M,. 
000,000 for- reconstruction and od- 
vance on mls.iion fields. Dr, Shanks 
formerly was executive secretnry of 
Uie Idaho Boptlst convention.

Tlie Rev. William J. Keech. direc
tor of edueollon for the convention, 
announced plans for summer as
semblies lo be held at the assembly 
grounds near Ketchum.

Dniu  Annonnerd 
Young people will meet In tu-o 

simultaneous camps from July 1 to 
la. Young people between the ogM 
of 13 and 35 ore eligible to oUend 
Ihe camp. Men nnd women of the 
denomlnalion will meet In an adult 
relreot from Aug. 20 to Sept. 1 

Don Hunt, Boise, nnd M n. How
ard Burkhart, Tw in  PolU. are giv
ing leadership to this work.

At the fellowship banquet la s t  
Eight. Uie Her. Everett S. Burket, 
missionary to China, spoke. Koda- 
clirome slides on the "Town and 
Country Minister*' SchooL-i at Green 
l^ke," were sh o w  by the nev. J, 5.

tic.'
Wallace said the United 

States should observe article 
IV of the U. N. charter, which 
providc.s that the world’s 
turnl re.sources should bo 
available to all nations on 
'‘fair and ecjuitable basis.”

“I don't like the United fitatea 
bthig branded as the world's greatest 
grabber." Wallacc told approximately 
200 nessmtn, "As tlie United Statea 
has the bc.it oil men In Uie world. It 
Is right Uiat we should develop tliese 
rwources In the middle east. But It 
seems to me tiiat the product of 
tlielr work should be made available 
on a prorlty basis of need and usa
bility.

Aiks n u iiU  Loan
■I would like for m  to have not 

only the outward appearance but 
the reality of taking away tlie 
perlalisilc curse."

The former vice president 
qu îUoned by the newsmen on 
propaul yesterday of a sutjsUnUal 
American loan to flusslu. He re
plied that such a loan was polltlcaliy 
Impaulble at present, but added he 
was convinced of Ita ulUmate neces
sity and that when America was 
confronted with an unexportoble 
suq>Ius of good.s. such financing 
would be arranged.

Wallace suggested yesterday In an 
Int̂ crvlcw that Russia receive up to 
*17,000,000.000 worth of goods In a 
vast world reconatructlon program 
financed In large part by the United

Moscow Parleys 
Ended by Big 4 
In Disagreement

MOSCOW, April 24 (U.R)—The forcij,fn ministers council 
concluded its Moscow conference tonlKht with a rccord of 
few accomplishments and agreed to meet again in London in 
November.

The big four succeeded neither in agreeing upon a peace 
treaty for Germany nor upon a treaty for Au.stria which 
hud been the minimum nccomplishnient expected for the 
scBsion.

The final meeting concluded al 7:.'{5 p. m. {9:35 ........
JIST) und the foreign ministers of the United States, France 
ind Britain will leave Moscow tomorrow after a farewell 
jnnqui;t tendered by Generali.ssimo Stalin at the kremlin 

toniKht,

Sabotage of Phone Lines 
Reported in 12 States as 
Strike Parley Bid Issued

WASHINGTON, April 21 (,?)—The government today went after a new formula for aettlincr ihn 
strike amid reports that long dl.stance linc.s have h.on sabotaged in at least 1 2 8 t i t c r  l^ a y -o ld  telephone

The striking National F cdcratipti of Telephone Workers quickly acecpted an invitation from Edgar L. Warren, federal 
~  ■ conciliation director!

Nine ICillcd in Crash of Au’liner

Sutcj.
'iluman Need Cases'*

'I do not liMk on Uiese things 
politically,” lie added. I  look on 
them as a case of human need. To 
prevent war In the future, there 
Sotlo^ ^ «rtaln  amount of equal-

France "must remain a democratic 
rcpubllc-frce of dictatorship a.ipirn- 
tlons-not only Iti the InteresLs of 
her people but In the IntcreiLs of 
Uie world." Wallace told the Frenclj 
people later.

Wallace. In the ln.st public speech 
of his European tour, prepared for 
^eilvery at the famed Sorbonne. *. 
France had "a miwlon to fulfill u

and n u tT -" '"

FLASHES of 
LIFE Prew

CAUGHT 
nEDONDO BEACH. Calif,. April 

L o »c  PMked 
hii Mr n lLi necustomed place and 
ftent off to work.

I^tiirnlns. he foimd Uie city hod 
Inst^ed parking melers and had 
placed one alongside hL< cor. On hla 

u'was 0 ticket for failure to moke 
meter depaMt,

RESIINREO 
ALBUQUERQUE, N. Mex,. April

this explana.

Camporee’ of 
Local Scouts 
Set for May

Tlie Tnln Pnlls district Boy Scout 
camporee wo.i set for May 16 nnd 17 
ut IlarrlnRion Fork camp on Rock 
creek. Tlie dccUion wa.i mode by the 
district committee at a meeting 
Wcdneiday night, occordlng lo Kent 
ToUock, district chairman. 

Klmbcrly-Hansen-Murtaugh dls- 
Ict was extended on InvlUtion to 

attend the camp witli TA'in Falls 
district Scouts.

Patrel Bails 
Tlie camporee will be for all troojis 

on 0 pitrtfl basis with awart' 
fitfcamers being presented coch po' 
trol mceUng n standard In camp' 
craft, Scoutcraft and patrol contest-s 
on water boiling, pace relay. Judg
ing and signalling. Patrol leaders 
will be In charge of the troops at 
Uie campsite. Scoutmasters will at
tend the te. l̂lvltic* but will not 
cnnip wlih tlie boys. •

While the camporee Ls being con* 
ducted, unit leaders ond committee
men will lake part In on overnight 
cnmping cjur.ie to be conducted by 
Ciiet Ursen, leadership training 
chairman.

Bob DeBuiir. field executive. dU- 
tributed camporee bulletins to the 
group and explained the council's 
ramjwree pinns.

Circs Kcport 
liugh Nelson, district organiu- 

.lon chairman, rtported on condl* 
;lqn of troops. polnUng out Uiot 
Toops 60. 67 and 69 arc due to reg- 
ster ond troop 71, sponsored by the 

LDS second ward. ha.s lop.wd.
Prank Driggj. healtli and safety 

chalman. reported the mpetlng 
places ô  the foliowing troop,s 
had been Inspected: Troop 30. Flli 
<0. Haieiton; 82, Eden, and 55, 
and 69. Twin Falls.

Cub SCoul leaders met with Ray 
Moon. Cub commissioner, to dl.scuss 
Cub pock problems. Scout leaders 
.....................  bar mecUng

Secretary o f Stiile George 
C. Marshall told a press con- 
ferenci} immediately after the 
.sessinti concluded that while 
he was disappointed at t 
lack of progrc.ss he felt there 
was a "fair chance" of reach
ing an eventual agreement 
•ithin a reasonable time.
Belorr «juittlng tlie big four ogreed 

I set up a special commLuion and 
siiecial technical committee to 

,ect In Vienna ond study Uie dis
agreed points In the proposed Aus
trian peace treaty.

Tlie minuters. In addition to Uie 
London se.v,lon. ngrecd lo hold a 
short meeting in New York at Uic 
Ume of the U.N. general osscmbly 
meeting in September prm’lded they 
■re all pre.sent ot that meeting. 

The ministers directed Uie otlied 
control council in Berlin to report 
by June 1 on a jirojw.Ned program 
for reducing the strength of occu* 
paUon forcej In Germany by Sept. 1, 

The foreign ministers' depuUei 
ere Instructed to continue to work 
:i German problems cither in Lon- 
on or Berlin.

"N'aturally Dliappolnted" 
-MeeUng the American corre- 

Immediately after tlie

and c troop committee meeting.

Sanders,

I  Reprisal Threats 
; Putting Palestine 
’ Troops on Guard

JERUflALEU, April 34 
lih troops patrolling PolesUne todtr 
faced a Uireot of *j-*t«nttUc eipture. 
"Ulal" and execuUon from Irstw 
2toI Leuml, JcwUh uaderBrxmd 
organization.

An Irgun secret>radlo biofdeost 
yeswrday Uireatened rerenge for iho 
deaUis of Meyer P^Uuteln and 
Moih^araiADl, underground fight
er*. The two. awalUng hanglaS in 
J e ^ e a i  prison. kUJed thenuelret 

,  with exploilTc* Monday nl*ht.
U st night was quiet here except 

for a one-hour electric blackout of 
a porUon of Jerusalcffl.

tion:
"I'd been wlUiout a ear for »  
>« I  forgot I  bought a ne 

and went home on tlie bus."

SUBSTITUTE
CH;c AQO, April 3 « -T e n  poro- 

chlal high schooU In Chicago are 
going to relieve dad of the Job of 
teaching junior to drive the cor.

Charles M. Ilayej. president of 
the Chicago Motor club, said thot 
when the fall term ataila several 
automobile dealers will supply proc 
lice a n . all equipped wlUi duol i 
trols. one control to be used. If 
»M IT, by Uie skilled co-driver.

Huge Amount 
Lopped From 
Miners’ Fine

WASmNOTON. April 2« (UJ9 - 1 
Federal Judge T . Alan Goldsborough 
today lopped 13400,000 off the 
500,000 fine Imposed agalr.«t Jolin L 
Lfwls' United Mine Workers for It 
year's coal strike In defiance of 
court order.

Ooldsborough. who had withheld 
ordering reduction of Uie line, ruled 
thnt Lewis had c«nplied fully wiu» 
the U. S. supreme court's order to 
withdraw his pending April J strike 
signal. It was on that condition Uiat 
Uie supreme court ordered reduction 
In the nne, •

LewLj withdrew Uie strike notice 
Mnrch ID, but when his mine work
ers began a "safety ahutdoati” in 
Uie soft coal fields which lasted from 
April I lo April 1«. the goverrunent 
objected Uist he had not complied 
fully wlUi Uie supreme court man
date.

The UMW first sought return of 
Uie *2,800.000 two weeks ago. but 
Oold.iborough deloyed li when Uib 
govemmmt asked for time to con
sider whether Lewis was vloloUng 
Uie order by Uie safety -.Iflke.

Assisunt Attorney General John 
F. Sonnett said today, however. Uie 
government had no objection lo re
duction of Uie fine.

nnal meeting of the council. Msr  ̂
shall said:

“We arc naturally dbappolnted 
u t no Awirlan treaty or four. 

. Bwer pact for keeping Germany 
disarmed was ogreed upon here."

Later ho was osked lo comment on 
Americsn ncw,^paper reports Ujat 
:»ilure here meant Uie United 
6tates never would reacli aiv.agru< 
ment wlUi the'Soviet Union. He 
said:

"It vlU not be possible In t  month 
or two to evoluate the progre.ss mode 
here and clarify Uie Usues. Tlili 
wa.1 Just the first round. I n ' onr 
impatience we probably expected 
more progress In Uils third session 
tl*in could probably be expected, 

Marshall will leave by speclol 
plane at 9 o. m.. Friday, ond wH) 
make a speclol rejwrt to the Amer, 
Icon people elUier Sundoy or Mon
day evening.

liner and a prliatr plane nlilch eDiliard ax tiie airliner camc In for a landing ol Colnmbn*. Go. Eight per-
aboard the Delta ahip and the R the pilot of the private ship. (AP w

House GOP Leaders Dig in for 
West’s Attacks on Interior Cuts

WASHINGTON, April 2-1 (/7>)-FnciiiK n llircatciicil upriainB In Ihcir own ranks, house 
Republican leaders dug in today to uphold an Jipprojirintiona committee recommendation 
for a -17 per cent-cut in interior deiiariment funds.

a scorc_6f we.Htern llepublicnns are dissatisfied with the proposed S83. 
234,600 slash in reclamation bureau fuiul.i. Some arc talking abouUoininff..\wtk:^iho Dem ir 

ats in u (lr;V(T.to restore part '

City Challenges 
Others to Adopt 
Price Cut Lead

NEWDURypGItT. Ma*s.. April 31 
4V-Mayor John M. Kelleher today 

eiiaiienged other clUea which ore 
adopting 0 “wait ond see' otUtude 
to Join in now on the down-the- 
line price-cultlng experiment In
augurated here.

“We can't do it oinne." he ossert- 
ed. “It must be a combined effort. 
Thrre Is Just one woy to reduce 
prices and that Is lo reduce them. 
If the •minute men’ of Concord and 
Lexington had waited for reactions 
this counU7  might never have been 

ti independent notion."
Tlie M-yeor-old moyor of this 

port city of 15,000 struck back vig
orously at any suggestion the 10 
day, 10 per ccnt price slashing by 
Nenbuo'POrt merciinnw

"We Just took It upon ourselves 
I do someUiIng about the high 

irlce level that la slowly strangling 
business. If buslncss-espccloliy the 
middlemen— don't combine to war 

n these prices now Uiey'll take it 
ti the chin loler, along wlih everj’- 
le else."
President Truman wired his com

mendation to the retail merehanta of 
Ne*buryport as Uie drive to smash 
Uie props under high prices ap
peared spreading across Uie counUr.

NBC Relents,- 
Comics to Ail- 
Network Gags

HOLLYWOOD, Ajiril 24 (U.D— *1110 
four-day skirmish between the Na
tional Broadc.vitlng conip.aiiy and 
rtidio comics was over today with the 
comedians planning iin utiopiwsed 
field day of Jibes at ihe network.

But Uie fun was over. NBC turned 
Its oUier cheek and invited the com
ics to say anyUiIng they wnntcd to 
.bout the network.

The controversy started Surdny 
night when NBC cut Comedian Fred 
Allen off Uie air briefly during a 
wisecrack oboui a mythical network 
vice president in charge of o ve r-' 
Ume. who gets liLi vacation by 
cumulating seconds frcoi the ends of 
overtime broadcasts.

■nded when NBC la.M niiilU 
lifted its order to "fnde" niiy Joke 
directed at the network ond op- 
polnted Allen ond Ccroedluivs Bob 
Hope ond Hed Skeltan. who also 
were cut off during NBC Jokes, a 
honorary- vice presiiicnt.s.

Alien turned down his vice presi
dency. pleading "iirr.'.Mtrc rf'rf:ul.ni 
tt-ork" nnd poor heilUi thnt "prc' 
eluded strenuous outside activities.'

Allen wns cut off for 25 seconds, 
and Hope and Skelton finished wlse- 
crocks about Uie network hito de.-id 
oir Tue.\day night when Uie network 
clicked Uie switch for obout 15 sec
onds on each program.

LlfttnK of Uie NBC ban was re
garded by the alrlanes comics a.s ix 
signal for open senron on radio 
Joi:cs.

Dennis Day waj Uie first to have 
his lun last night without boini: 
shunted off the air. His radio girl 
friend, Mildred, coming into the 

>m, a-sked:
■What are you doing?"
I'm listening to Uie radio.' 

replied.
•'But I  don't he.v onyUilng,

of the money,_
Some Democrala, too, want 

more than the $l,:i71,000 
recommended by the commit
tee for the .‘(oiilhwestern pow
er admiiii,s(ration. They may 
line up with the western GOP 
members in ij figiit to restore 
part of the ?2,55.1,000 loppeil 
o ff by the committee.

Chairman Taber, R., N. V,. of the 
opiiropriatloiis group indicated he 
would opiw'.e any nnd nil amend- 
menu, He.wits Joined In that stand 
by liep. Itotiert F. Jone^. R„ o ,  
chairman ol the subcommittee which 
n'rute the 111],

Funds for the reclamntlon Jurcau. 
vit.ii to the political life of western 
repre-ienlauve.i, arc part of Uie 
»15C,538J13 approved by Uie com- 
mltiee for liiterlnr dep,irtment op- 
eratlfins during the fiscal year start
ing July I.

The department had requested 
«35,H3O.C0, olmau half of it for 
the reclamation burt;*ii: jLvi.im.uKiii uiirt';iu. i pany. i

Meantime, the phrn.^o "s.ibotage ot I Milner 
the west" ivss uicd by Senator 
Taylor, R., Idn,. in describing the 
approprtaiioM bill recommended by

Tlie .
glvi's r

wnltlce’s octlon, he said, 
lilencc that It carefully 
■ach Item nnd the effect 

if tciliicilun', adding;
‘Tlie numbers could eailly hove 

thrown n wnil of cum nt n wail chart 
with t!).’ plrd;,-; -Where the wnd

will c
irfdlctcd the oeUon will hasten 

epre-.-.lon .i::;l retard development 
f the B-r.t m-my years.
As an eximiple, he clte<i the com- 

lUteL-'n acilon on the Rillsades 
project In' e.istern Idaho. It wa; 

M7C.OOO of a requester *3.-

Contractors View Construction Slump 
As Buyers’ Strike Against High Cost
ifnntr ,_ ..___  . . .  'NEW VORK, April 24 M T-N ew  

louses stand empty and unsold 'i 
many sectkins , . , plans for addl 
tlonal building are deferred . . . 
mortgage lenders trbn thetr ap
praisals.

AntlysU of the consUucUon hv 
dustry agreed today these condlUoni 
algnal the arrival ot a *bu>’ers' 
strike* against high coists and U » i  
only the elimination or reduction of 
ma.ny blgh-prlce facton will permit 
the heped-for boom In building t^ 
let under way.

Some eoftenln* of prices ot build
ing miteri&li already U  reported, as 
"ipplles overuke production.

On the other hand, new wa«e de
mands hare been made by soaie 
buUdlns tndes.

Oeorje W. Wamccke, N e » York 
Imlldlng financier, said he believed 
that cooperation of Industry and la
bor In an attack on cost lu t o rs ' 
could effect a 30 per cent reducUcm i

In Uie present price for construction.
He anticipates a duroUon of 

months in the current slump In 
building. "W«‘rc golni lo kae this 
building year," he said. r

A lorje investment sj-ndlcate 
ported thousands of quickly u ,.,- 
slructed one and iwo-fomlly homea 
standing Idle on Long Island In Uie 
New York metropolitan area, and 
added, •'TWs U true everywhere Ln 
Uie United BUles except the west 
COMt.’’

However, apartment projecU of 
the .Metropolitan Ufe luurance 
company..-capable of housing 13.400 
famlllei in New York ore proceeding 
on schedule and may even be com
pleted ahead- of time wlUi full occu
pancy assured, company represent** 
Uvea tald today.

The •notional Commltleo of Hous
ing, volimury orgonUaUon devoted 
to problems of housing and commu* 
nlty pU nnlm , la lu  umual r e ^

Uils week described Uie sltuaUon 
UiLs way:

••Sales housing h beln« priced 
of Its market. Tlie *10.000 or 112,000 
house U too expensive lor veterans 
and other* of modest means, and 
loo Bnall to suit the family Uiat 
afford Uiat price . . . Builders . .  . 
fear to buUd rental unlti at today’s 
costs when those aame units may 
hare to compete five years from now 
wlU. new uniu built at lower cost.-

J ^ l n i  Ibejlrst two Kceks-of April 
construction contracti let In 37 
stAtea reporting to P. W. Dodge cor
poration, fact-finding organliatlon 
for Uifl Industry, ,teU nearly $00,000.- 
OOO short ot Uie toUI Ux  Uie same 
period ft year ago. Tor resldenUal 
contracu aloae the <lecUno was more 
U m  I33.S00M0.

The sharp reversal of Utnd was 
emphasised by Uie fact U u t In Uie 
first Uiree 1M7. monUis, awards 
eeUblUbttt a flnrtHjiwrter wcort.

laid.
"I know II," Day onawere<l. . 

Iktenlng lo the Fred Allen pro- 
gram."

T m

Get Sugar Boost
W ASinNQTON. April 34 lU.PJ —  

Resuuranls. hotels. liosplUvls n n d  
similar InsUtutlonal t>'pes of sugnr 
users today were granted n 25 per 
cent Increose in rations for Mny and 
June to moteh recent Increases 
given to housewives and Industrial 
users.

K3,000,
“At that niinuai rate of cjipendl- 

turc," he salil, "It ttould take 33 years 
to comjiletc the project. The bureau 
had expected to flnbh It In five 
year.̂ ,"

HosmanEIected
JEKOME. April ?*-John Hos- 

man, present city council mem
ber, wos elected mayor ot Jerome 
by a Oa vole fhorgUi, 576 U> SIS. 
It was erroneously reported In the 
Tlmes-Newa that Charles Andrus 
had won a smashing victory In 
Uie blturly fought mnyondty

. Hosman, who served as acting 
moyor during L. W. Orevlng'a ex
tended vacaUon UiU winter. Is a 
Jerome oil dealer.

RECEIVE DONATION 
WASHINGTON. April 24 (,?) _  

Tile Uniifii Mine Workers' (AFX,* 
today pre,-.fntfd *100.000 to the 
telephone a-ofkers’ strike fund.

Water Fiinis 
Seek Storage 

At Palisades
The Salmon River Canal com- 

p.iny's oppllcatlon for 3I0W) acre- 
feet of storage space In the propwed 
Poll.^ades dnm is the largest single 
nppllcatlon for supplemenlol water 
pace In the re.wrvoir, LjTin Cran- 
Iftll. watcrmaster, at Idoho Palls, 
innounced Tliursday.

Applications for storage spate In 
the rc-'cr>-Olr nlready exceed th e  
tot.-il amount re^en-ed for the pro
ject. exclusive of power plant de- 
mnnds.

Others Apply 
Other Moglc Valley appllcotlcns 
ir ctorase space Include supple- 

mcnUil water of 25.000 acre-feet for 
Burley IrrlgaUon district; 100,- 

. . .  for the North Side Canal com
pany. and <5,000 ocre-feet for the 
Milner Low U ft  district. An appli
cation for the opening of new lands 
with 120.000 acre feet of water has 
l>ecn received from the Murtaugh 
IrrigftUon district.

Crandall declared that the Sal
mon River Canal company's projeci 
would nece.uiiate o new canal ond 
pumping plant. The North Side 
Cpnal compn'ny’s apjillcotlon Is still 
mbject to approval of stockholders.

TenUtlve rrleei 
Tlie appllcaUons were received 

both on Uie bMU of *0 per aere-foot 
and $8 per acrc-foot. Crandall said. 
No diffi-rence In the amount of 
RtorftRc tt aa requested by Magic Val. 
I'j- for either cf ihe price
levels, however fcveral canal com- 
p.-inles applied for leu storage at 
the higher rates.

Crandall said the oppllcatlons for 
the Poll.'indra rcsen'olr space are 
based on the a-ssumptlon thot 
American Falls lease space Is oil 
r,oId to prcf,ent lease holders. Most 
Mnglc Valley Irrigation companies 
are leasing space In American Falls 
reserv-olr.

Most cf the applications ef IJ1I5,- 
10 acre-fpct of water ot the *5 

storoge rott and 1,753J)0J ocre-feet 
for the *a storage rote hove been re
ceived from upper Snoke river firms 
and individuals.

-----------, to re
newed barffaining talks with 
three strategic units in tho 
Bell system.

The only immediate accept
ance by the other side canto 
from the South-Weatcm Bell 
Telephone c o m p a n y .  The 
Western Electric company 
and the long lines division of 
^le American Telephone and 
Telegraph company said they 
would think it over.

Between them the three units em-

workers made Idle by Uie unloa

rrSX'’'!! «« '•tract demands. Including a *13 a 
pay hike.

Bewards Potted 
(^ p la in ts  by telephone ecmpany 

officials Ui*t lines have been cut 
were heard In Tennessee, Missis
sippi. Kentucky. ColUomla. SouUi 
Carotoa. Michigan. WUconsin. O r ^  
son, Missouri. Oklahoma. Texas and 
Florida.

Rewards of *1,000 for the eonvle- 
Uoa of saboteurs were posted by

Return to Jobs
NEPHI. DUh. April 34 diJO—  

Local telephone service was to be 
resumed here tonight when op. 
erauirs return to Uie awlteh- 
boards, Marrln Witt, manager of 
Uie Nephl exchange of the Moun
tain States Telephone and Tele
graph company, revealed today. It 
was the flnt "b*«k“ to ihv Utah 
telephone strike froaL V

for Use enUre chain o l  39 BeU tmlls.
Oatloek Dark 

But even officials of Southwestem 
Bell. In agreeing to be represented 
la Uie new parley, said “we are go
ing with the explicit undenUndlnc 
that no cash offer will be mmde.** 

Joseph Belroe. president ot the 
OTTW , has tald repeatedly that It 
will take «  pay tncreuo to get 
Uie union members back on the Job.

The A T T  long lines division said 
Warren's InvlUUon had been re
ceived at Its New York hendquar- 
ten and the management "has It 
under conslderaUon.'*

Union Parley , 
Pledges Fii-m 
Sti-ike Stand

More than 100 striking telephone 
workers reofnrmed their stand be
hind union demands ond their deter- 
mlnauon to see the present walkout 
through U) Its c

Safety Crusade Started Here 
For Operation of Motorbikes

The Tain Falls safety commltUe 
[ Uic Idaho eiiapter of the Nallonol 

Safety council held its organlsatlon- 
;lng Wednesday noon and 

launched plans for Uie group's first 
safety crusade— Uie use of motor
bikes In the city.

A public meeting of oU youngsters 
owning motor bikes will be held at 
3:45 p: m. Tuesday at the city park. 
Howard OQIeUe, chief of poUce. will 
explain regulsilons governing oper- 
aUon of Uie vehicles In Uie‘ city and 
wm relate safety stew regarding 
the use of the machines.

Reprcsentotives of the Tn-ln Palls 
safely; uiili wiu au«ad Uio ataslon

•ond explain preeauUonarr steps, not 
only tor the motor bikes but other 
vehicles.

O. W. Llndemood, president, said 
the meeUng ot the motor tflke own* 
era would be Uie group's tint under
taking in the promoUon of public 
safety In Tw in Falls.

RepresenUtlves at the orgaata- 
Uonal meeUag were dUlettie: Gtudr 
Wiley, d e ^ ty  th :rtB -’|Uy Penoa- 
lus, trucks and stagetra H.;Krea- 
gel, industries: R . &  Ttrfflmlre, 
publicity: R v a k  Brtgct'fiev 9  
and publleUFi W. t  Taaiur. en 
err: Charle* P. Unen,_asjch«
W. a . wtlstfa, MitUnr. a ^  
demoo4.^

meeting of Uie Mountain 
SUtcs FederaUon cf Telephone 
Workers at Uie Twin Falls Labor 
temple, according to Duncan R, 
Munn, local strike director.

Telephone workers from through
out Mogio Valley, as well aa suto 
and Boise union leaders attended 
Uie goUierlng Wednesday afternoon. 
The sUlke Is now in Its IBth day, 
with no word re:clved locally tndl- 
:atlng any clunge in lls ; talus.

Bolseani Attend
The detegaUon from Botsa la - 

:Iuded Mrs. Ulldo Harper, p ru d e nt 
ot the sute lederaUon traXtlo de- 
porunent; Audrey Hawklni. sUto 
sccretao'; Chester Stahl. Boise strike 
director: and James Tucker and 
Alan T .  White, members o( the Boise 
strUe comiB/ttee. All commenUd 
briefly on t work stoppage; and 
Uie meeUng heard a review or Uie 
walkout up to that time.

A recording ot the recent addreu ,
>f Joseph A. Belme. naUonal fed- 
eraUon president, replying to 6cc- 
reUry of Labor SchweUenbach^i pro- 
Tosals was presented at the session.

Stuart S u n . repreenUng Uio 
building trades council, spoke oa 
Uie poslUon of labor and pledged 
Uie support of Uie Twin FaUs build
ing trades council to the telepho&e 
tederaUon.

CorUU Plckitlng .
Stnke Director Utmn. vtw con

ducted the meeUng. Indicated that 
the lederaUon Is eonsldetlag' dis
continuing Sunday pleketloc to per
mit all menben to attend cbtntb > 
senlees and In de/ertDce •' ''
general public, Be d e c ta lif1 5 * j •; 
the -reason picketing ’
on Sunday t --------»... •
the past « i ^  
th it .tb e .l
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Boost ill ’47 
Crop Goal Is 
Told by Bank

HAN niANCISCO. Aprtl 34 i/Fh- 
AsrleulCml production toals (or 
1M7 In the »e»en »Ul«* of the 12th 
X«ler«l merve dUtrict c*ll for In- 
crtMcd producUon of 18 Individual 
canunodiUu and tnullcr output o( 
only Jlre.

A  lumniary by the Sin Ptanclnco 
federftl reserve bank dbcloiei that 
th«c  U a drive for Increased produc* 
Uon of Ume hay, com, oita. rye, 
train wfshum. ithtat. dry beans, 
sugar beets, cotton, llaxued. aUaUa 
seed, other lejumc and covcr crop 
Medi, milk covi, alock ilitrp and 
Umbi. a p rln g  farrowing 
chlckena, turkeys and milk.

Sharpest IncreasB Li In flaxaeed. 
with the goai MS.t pfr cent of the 
imo acreaRC. or a total of 177.000

Second larsest Incrcue li In dr? 
beans, which have bten Miort. The 
Boal U SS8,000 acre*, or 129 per cent 
of the 104S ncrt&Rp.

Smaller producilon of barley, dry 
peas, IrLUi potntoes, ricc -nnd beef 
cows Is called for. Tlis aliarpe.it 
decrea&e would be in pntntoes, 8a.3 
per cent of the 1B4B scre.ige. There 
WB.1 a vs.1t surplus of llili crop grown 
la*t year. It wiis ejpected that 
many western potato Kroner.i would 
tuni to ilry br.ir.j or .•.jcnr becLi,

Pen Krc)»rr.\ 111 W.i.'tilnctnr, Ore* 
eon and Idalin »i'ie rxixried to have 
a favornhlr nllrniallvp In wheal. 
The reducUon In itir dry pea crop 
was recornl "nly lu iwlntof:, belnc 
B:.5 per cfiit of 13JC acrcjRe.

Keep the White FlaQ 
0/ Safetv Fli/lng

Now two days without a 
traffic death in our Hagic 
Valiev.

Twin Falls News in Brief

Seen Today

Program Set for 
County Festival

The proiirdm for tlie Twin P.»llfl 
county tnunlc festival, which bcRln.<i 
at 9 a. m. Friday In the Filer high 
achool ffj'mnaalum, has been an
nounced by Mrs. Dorli Stradley, 
county njperlntendent of achooli.

An attendance of about COO puplla 
U expected from all rural schools 
In the county na well u  two Inde
pendent Mhoola, Maroft and Rolll- 
iler.

The proiram will open with “Here 
We Have Idaho," which will be fol
lowed by primary sonss. Sp«clal 
numbera will be preiented by jroup* 
from Rogerson, Poplar Hill and 
Syrlnga. Pollowlnj Junior »ons*, 
apecla] selections will be given by 
Cedar Draw and Park Lane sroups.

Group alnglnn of popular aonj- 
hlU of yesterday and today will 
precede special numbers by jroups 
from Lucerne and Maroa. The cJos- 
Inc selection will be '^od Blesa 
America.”

SldellghU on high school mualc 
festival around torn: Youthful 
group In yellow cnnvrrtlble coupe 
u.ilng trumpet Uiittad ot horn to 
blow' at other can and pedestrians 
. . .  Drum major rtiplendent In red 
and white uniform with gold-braid
ed cpaulttfl flapping up and down 

■ ? run.1 nlonR Shoslintie street... 
Klrl.i 111 uhltr f̂ wcatcrs walkltii; 

ulDiu; cntlng buiiuiias. . . And boy 
wdirlnK Imi wltli Inrcr fcatlicr 
stuck Juuntlly l»  'ximl.. ,  Telephone 
plckcts walking along with sign, 
"We A lw  Walk Jlablta". . Jllcycle 
with *eal covir ntatle out of piece 
of Inner tube. . . JudKe O. P. Duvnll 
luRglng overcoat to work with him, 
Just In case-. . Second graders from 
Lincoln school trooping through 
courlhouio corridors. . . Woman 
wearing ikvlatloa mrchanlc's cover
alls and bright red hunting hat.. , 
Jack Dlmand dlaplaylng new suit,. .  
Striking telephone workers playing 
cards to pasj the time at Labor 
temple.. . Idaho licenses 3T-1U and 
S T - l I l l.  . . Ju3 t seen; Pauline Say
lor. Fay Brans. Mrs, Elwood Mason- 
rr. Parker Plllmorr from Jerome, 
John IiClMr, Mrs. Sara Allen, Lynn 
Stewart riding along In tlallon 
wagon, Ray Robblni, Duncan Munn, 
Mel Dolllns and Bo Palmer.. ,  And 
overheard; New Papa Doug Bean 
stopping A1 Nelson on street to In
quire about special kind of baby 
bottle needed In Bean household.

Oub to Meet
Emuion club will meet at 3:15 p. 

1. Friday at the home of Mrs. Er- 
esl Tucker.

purchaM New Anbalanee
Stanley Phillips of the T*’ln Fall* 

mortuary Thursday announced pur- 
cha.ie of a new Cadillac ambulance. 
The gray, air-conditioned machine 
wa.1 driven from the factory at 
nellefontalnr. O.. list week by Dale 
Wakcm of the mortuary staff.

Board of Review 8et
A board of review for all Boy 

Scouts planning to be advanced 
rank will be conducted at 8 p, 
today in the courthouse, according 
to William WUeman. T » ’ln Falls 
district board of review chairman. 
Air Scouta in Hollister. Filer, Harel- 

ind Eden who plan to attend 
the next district court of honor 

to attend.

The Hospital
Einenenc; beds only were avail

able Thursday at the Twin Falla 
county general hosplul. VlilUng 
houra are from 3 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.

ADM ITTED 
John P. Teel*. Donsthy Compton, 

E. M. Hawkins and Mrs. Harold 
Crags, al} Buhl; Lloyd S ^ m ,

. R*lph>tarlln. Mrs. Vliiinia’ Harder 
and M n. Velma B a m ^ all Twin
FW U; Mr*. Ralph Cedsrholm. Filer, 
and Nerval Coffman, Wendell. 

DisnnssEO 
Jack M. Reynolds. Mrs. Oeraldlnc 

• Jansson and Mrs. Roscoe Abney and 
aon, all Twin Fails; Rajmond Ken
nedy and Donn* Roh, Kimberly; 
Eawln Craig, Jerome; Mrs, Ada 
JEarl and Mrs. Amos Savage, both 
Buhl, and Mrs. John Hansen and 
daughter, Haiclton.

Buhl Scout Drive 
Hits $1,538 Mark

BUH L, April 34~A total of ti.- 
630.88 hoa been received to d.ite In 
the Buhl district Boy Scout finance 
campalBn, according to James Tal
bott, campaign chairman, Taenty- 
one of the 63 drive workers have yet 
to report tlielr collections, he said.

Ten workers In Csjlleford. under 
the direction of Steve A. Drabb and 
William Conner starled their drlvo 
later than the Buhl campaign and 
have not reported their collectlon-i 
yet.

lAst ycnr. Buhl and Castleford 
drives netted tl,eeDJ8. according to 
Bob DeBuhr, Held eiecutlve.

Team H>,;^nc^>‘ leadership of 
Emil Zack. remained the high team
of the ................................ .. -
lected 1

Buhl Woman, 67, 
Passes at Home

BUHL. April 2t-M rs. Nellie May 
Lindiy, 87. died at her home on 
route 3, Dulil, Thunday from ef- 
frcl.i of a Atroke last Monday.

She wna bom at Forsythe. Mo., 
April 23, 1B80, where she married O. 
A- Unclry on Juno 3, 1037. The 
couple cfttne to Rupert from Spring
field, Mo.. In 1S16, but two years 
later they returned to Missouri. In 
1D38, the family relumed to Idaho 
and they had resided at Buhl since 
that time.

fiurvlvcjrs Include M r, Llndty, 
three daughter*. Mrs. R. T. Drlttaln, 
Oeorglft Llndty a n d  Mrs. L. F. 
Hundson, all of Buhl; two sons. 
Q le n n  A. LIndry and Clyde A. 
Mndxy, both Buhl: a broltier, R. E. 
Cline, Springfield, Mo.; two tlsteni, 
Mrs, Minnie Queen. Springfield, 
Mo.; and M n, H. O. Harrey, Ander- 
oon. Mo.; three grandchildren and 
five great grandchildren.

Funeral arrangement* will be 
made after word has b»en received 
from relative*. The body li at the 
Albert«)n funeral home.

Bcluma From CallfoniU 
Arlo WUllanu has returned from 

vacation In California. .

Itelnraa From Trip
Charles Poullgnot. manager of the 

Twin Palls Cooperative supjily, ha* 
returned frocn a business trip ' 
Salt t^ke Cliy,

Moeta to Initall
The Moc«e lodge and Women of 

the Moose will hold Inatallatlon of 
officer* at 8:30 pjn, Friday at Uie 
Moose hall. nelreshmenU will be 
aer\-ed by the women.

Rclurns.lo Trias 
Mrs. Irvin Wood.ion. former T » ’ln 

Fall* resident, ha* relumed to her 
home In Au*Un, Tex., after vblilnK 
hfr parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. W. 
Erhard.

Marriage LIcenie
Albert Miller and Viola Hancock, 

both 17 and both of T»1n Falls, 
were Issued a marriage llccnse 
Thursday at the Twin Falls county 
clerk's office.-

Blriha
A son was bom Thursday to Mr. 

tvnd Mrs, E, M, Hawkins, Buhl, and 
Wednesday births Inrlude daiifhlers 
to Mr. nnd Mrs, Melvin Vnn Noy. 
Twin Fnllii. end Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Hnmni). Kimberly, and a son to .Mr. 
and Mrs. Ephrlam Samei, Twin 
FalU, all at the T«.ln Fills county 
reneral hospital maternity home.

Three Apply for 
Building Permits

Three additional building permit 
applIcaUons have been filed at the 
Twin Fall* city clerk’* office.

Remodeling of the basement and 
Inatallatlon of partitions involving 
sheet rock and ma.ionery materials 
1* contcmplnted at the Fidelity Na
tional bank by the Progressive 
Building company, according to the 
application of R, E, Davis. Cost of 
the project la net at »l,000,

Nelton Anderson, V '  Heybum 
avenue, filed application Wednes
day to build a 30 by 30 frame one* 
family dwelling on a lot on Locust 
Atreet between Tlilrd and Fourth 
avenues east, at a cost of 13,000.

Oliver O. Anderson. 130S Heybum 
avenue east, filed application Wed
nesday to construct a 30 by 30 frame 
one-family dwelling at 3<0 Elm 

north, at a cost of IS,000.

Weather
Partly eJoody throoih Friday. 

Little change In iemperatBre. High 
ynlerday 81, low 19. LewlhUjr 
Ing U .

Freak
Another freak accident In

volving poUtofts falling from a 
truck was reported Tiursday by 
Bill Dye, who said the rear win
dow of hi* auto wo* smashed by 
A potato in an accident about 
6:IS p. m. Wednesday.

Dye «ald the accident occurred 
two miles east and one mile 
north of Castleford when a po- 
uto-laden truck made a quick 
tum. throwing about a bushel of 
apudj from the truct 

Neither driver stopped.

TT># diamond cutUng Industry In 
PalesUne was founded In 1B34.

Roxy^

S IN 6L ETO N -U \K E-LO U1SE
t«nt«ai Inrthu tiwCmi

Farmers Warned 
On Use of Spray

County Weed Control Dlreclcr 
John N. Grimes Thursday cautioned 
farmers that after spraying with 

the ground should not be dis
turbed for one leason, Howe%-er. he 
asld, no harm will result from Irri
gating through sprayed ground.

If bean field.? or potato patches 
have been sprayed with 3,1-D, they 
should not be cultivated. Orlmr* 
declared, recommending that the 
cultivator fool be lifted and allowed 
■ 1 posa over the sprayed are*.

He Mid many farmers have the 
erroneoai Idea thiit aren.i sprayed 
with 3.4-D -ihould be cultivated. Ex- 
plalnloB why this Is not so. Grimes 
pointed out that plowing or culti
vation stop.1 Uie action of 2.4-D by 
keeping the chemical from the roots 
of weed*. Irrigation tends to help 
carry the chemical to ttie weed root 
Btnjcture.

Discharges
Lc*t«r C. BamhllL

Jury Trial Asked
FjTiest E. BJork. Tn’ln Falls, ha* 

re<juested a Jury trial In municipal 
court on the charge of resisting an 
officer In line of duty at the Depot 
cafe last Sunday.

Time for the trial on the mUde- 
meanor charge ha* not as yet been 
-?t by Judge J, o .  Pumphrey.

W. L. Dunn 1* BJork's attorney.

Jerome Scouters 
To Report Funds

JraO.ME. April 34-Jerome Boy 
Scout finance campaign workers 
will hold their first "report" meet
ing with an early bird breakfast 
at 8 a. m. Friday at the Wood cafe, 
according lo Lelloy A, Frsiler, 
paign chairman.

Bud Reed, chslrman of the t:
UvB committee, will report or 
advanced gifts drive and the fol. 
lowing team captains will report 
their team's collection totais: R. M. 
P e t'e rao n, Emery Shellenbarger, 
Charles Andrus, John T. fltelle, Jr., 
Ralph Dunn, Robert W, Thorpe, 
Jay Davis, irvln Mabe, Howard Jep- 
sen. Jack Anderson, Doyg Burk*. 
Robert w . otto, Parker Fillmore 
and Harold Cook. jr.

Four Additional 
Districts Report 

Election Results
Return* on four more common 

school dl*trlct triutee and levy 
elecUotu have been received at the 
office of County Superintendent 
Doris Stradley.

At Amsterdam district No, 41, A. 
K . Kunkel was elected for a three- 
yeur term tfnd was also named os 
clerk of the board. Cralrroan 1* E. J 
Skinner, and the other hold-over 
member Is Leonard PeUn, All arc 
from Anuterdam. The new levy Is 
lO^j mills. Just one-quarter of a mill 
higher than that for the previous 
year.

three-year term at Allendale dUtrtct 
No. 45. Chairman Is E  J. Fuller, and 
the clerk 1* Mr.i. Lillian Messner. 
The new le^T U 17>, mllb, a& com
pared to 154 for lest year. All of 
the board members are of route 3, 
Twin Falls.

James WUson, route 3, Buhl, _  
elected as a trustee of the Riverton 
school district board, to fill the un- 
explred term of John Harm*, Hold
over members are Robert Turner, 
chalrmon. and Wllford Jacques 
clerk, both of route 3, Buhl. The 
le\7 was set at 174 mills, two mill* 
lower than the previous levy

Elected as tru.Mee of Cedar Draw 
school dbtrlct board wa* w 
Cartee, route 1. Flier. Holdover 
member* are J. B. Bdcket, chair
man, and Carl Hendrix, clerk, both 
of route 4, Buhl, The Cedar Draw 
levy wa* set at 17H mill*, an In- 
creue of five mills above the form- 
“  levy.

Aualralla has more specie* of anu 
than any other continent.

Castleford Names 
Connor, Phillips

CAOTLEFORD, April 34 —  BUI 
Connor, Incumbent, and Darre 
PhUUpi were elect«d to the t 111slc< 
board In the Tuesday election* 
defeating BUI Rotoncranta and a 
write-in candidate Emory Bryant.

Votes received were; Connor, 38; 
Phillips. 23; Rosenerant*, 17; anc 
Bryant, seven.

, HoldOT'cr board members art FrlU 
■Bybee, chairman. Dell Hudson and

HEYBVRN ELECTS 
HEYBURN . April 34 -  D _  . . 

Lemon. Golden Moffett and Keith 
Mourtlten were elected lo the Hey- 
burn-vlilafe-boaPd-ln-thcTMesaajr 
elecUon*.

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

Thu OldTrwtawat OfUa 
BrinfaHapi>rR«Ilrf 

V>«r nfftm* nlltT* ainlKt

•cuty ptcnrawith (mwUac«i>4WiLtas

P. P. Haines, 84, 
Succumbs in Utah

S ALT LAK E C IT Y . AprU 23 W >- 
Pearl Paton Haines, &4. Twin Fall*, 
a loQS-tlme resident of Utah and 
Idaho, died hero Monday night 
whUe visiting at the home of 
alster, M n. KltUe Craig.

Haines came to Utah in ir71 from 
his native Iowa, and aetUed In Co^ 
Inne. He later was postmaster for 

-al yeara at Thousand Sprtngi, 
. operated a meat market In 

Pocatello, and lived In Jackson, 
Wyo.. and Nevada before settling 
In T » ln  Falla county 33 yeara ago.

I NOW  P L A Y IN G  |

DAMAGES AVTO
C. R. DetweUer, Twin Fall*, toM 

poUce Wednesday that wWto drlv- 
ing bis car be coUlded vllb a car 
owned by K. K . Otover, Jerome, at 
9:30 a. m. Wedneeday, daraaslng 
the rear fender of bl* ear.

COMING in 
PERSON

Henry Busse

RADIO 
RONDEVOO

One Niuhl Only

THURS., APR. 24

Veteran’s Death 
Ends Court Suit

T h e  H2.293.14 damnge 
brought by the Isle Lt.iier H. Den. 
ney against Lois Taylor wn* dls. 
missed without prejudice Wednes 
day by District Judge J.imes W. 
Porter. A motion for dismissal was 
entered by Oraydon W. Smith, at
torney for Denney.

The ault resulted from an auio- 
moblle accident in January, In which 
Denney was aUfgedly Injured. His 
death Monday at the veterans hos- 
plUl in Boise wss attrlhuled to.In
juries aMcrtedly received In the 
cident.

DR. 0. W. ROSE
Offices WUl/

CLOSJ
From

APRIL 25 TO MAY 15
Dr. Ro.ie 1* taking post grnduale 
work at the Los Angeles Oeneral 
Hospital.

NOW ENDS
FRIDAY

' I’M FROM 
ARKAN SAS'

6 /Ve Bab/Vifamin A tfie 
Easy Wa/"’ Serve Him

HEINZ STRAINED 
SPJ

.P t e .h  and

r y ^ V o o .« »  n**bcdt ^
cn* P • „  ,Q make 

of ‘ °h  i« ouiri*

Uoktirlht ■
C o m i> l e h lm e

HEINZ w i r r o o o r
eUBALS •MBAT9 • V8«tTAauS • MUJTO • OCSSlKTt

MORE NEW  ARRIVALS 
IN  THE NEW

Enlarged Store
FOR 

SATURDAY 
Just Like the Good bid Days 

A Really Big Selection of

C o t t o n  P r i n t s
36 inch wide fast color prints— in n wide choice of patternH and 
colors. Standard percale, a favorite of thrifty f> ff  
shoppers awaits your choosinfr Saturday............................  0 0 ^

You’ve Been Waiting for 
TURKISH HAND TOWELS

Plnin color Cjnnon Terry Towels. Popular aizo 16"x26". A choico 
o f harmonizing colors to * ^  
match you bathroom...........................

36” STRIPED OUTING
Splendid quality 36" Outinu Flannel for so many home
..............................^ y cu»ea. The <iaaiilily i« still limited .

Sheets
and

Cases
A fairly large quantity of Pen- 
co and Nation Wide slieeta 
and eases ready for Saturday 
morning. Most all sites and 
j-ou know Penneys Prices are 
always l(i line.

'4

MORE ROOM—MORE NEW W ANTED ITEMS

G a y m o d e  N y l o n s
Chtwse your favorite from this most complete Belcction of Nylons 
we have ever had. Sun Mhndow and spring beige are among the best 
colors. All sires 8'/i to 10^* now.

No. 413. 42 gauge 40 denier 
nylon foot and nylon top ......

No. 445. 45 gaufce 40 denier 
nylon foot, cotton to p ...... .....

No. 470. 51 gauge 30 denier 
nylon foot nnd nylon to p ........

No. 475. 51 gauge 15 denier 
nyloij f " . ' ; -.(1 nylon top ___

.1 -2 9  

1-39  
. 1 4 9  
. 1-79

. 7 9 c

. 8 9 c

GAYMODE RAYONS
42 guLjji; ioy denier cotton f o o t ...... ........................

45 gauge cotton fo o t ........................ ............. .

COTTON HOSE
The old favorite No. 425 mercerized cotton hose for everyday wear

------ in.tho garden, etc._ _____________________ j  rv
Sizes fl to 1 0 ^ _____ ....................................... ................ 4 ? ^ '

RAYON CREPE SLIPS 

.1.98All sites up to 38 in , weU made 
fine quality r»yons ___________

OILCLOTH
In  the DownstAlrs Store »  limited 
qiumUty of oU cloth In < 1 0 ^  
white imd fancT p «t t«n a ._ _ 4 y C

KLEENi;X TISSUES
Boxes of 100 iheeti Kleoieat Tlssuei 
mvallttble In »  
most an depU_________ _ _ J O C
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Stair Climbing 
Helps Figiu-e, 
Actress Avers

HOLLYW OOD. April 2< —  
Actress KrlaUne Miller. «h9 owtu 
the mo«l exclllng fljxire to hit Hol
lywood In 17 yean, said today that 
•he BOt that Tny cllmblnf sUilrs.

She tald the bungalow cottage 
was rulnlnc American Tomen'f ds- 
tire«. It  save them that '■orie-tlor>-“ 
look, ahe u ld -Io tj of porches and 
gftlc.po»i Its*.

"If you have to walk up and down 
ttalrs a dozen tloies a day, your (Is-
tir» tjiir,. /,» ii.-if"  th...aiA

“ "UUl a bungalow coUaje doesnM 
slvc you any cxtrcUe. Women whc 
live on one floor arc bound to get 
thlcle ankles and wobbly thlgha." 

rirntr Hlain
Misa Miller liat lived aucceulvcly 

In (I two-story Argentine home with 
20 step.1 to Uie front door, the stcond 
Iloor of a San rmnclaco flat, llilrd 
flight of a Copcn])Dcen apartment 
house, and necond floor of a Holly
wood boardlni; Iiouif.

She alx> ninkM dally Irljvi In llic 
»ccond floor of the Pnmmount exec
utive IjulldlnK to (kce Producer Hnl 
Walll«. who SBVc her a /lecond lead 
In " I  Walk Alone" for Paramount 
relea.'.r.

Coniparril U'ilh (irabir
•Tlinfs all I nerd to do lo kcrp In 

eliape." aIic snld. "Slnlr cllmblnn 
Mcrcl.-.c.i a Kirl where l̂lc needs It 
mojt— below the will,It."

Ml'ji Miller, who ParainouiU fiiili- 
loii deslRiier Eilltl) Head r.ay.i 
•'ihe mohi cxclllnK flisure Jince Deity 
Ornblc," sland.1 Jive feel aIx, welRhl 
IIB pound*. H e r mni.̂ iiremenfi; 
bU-M 30. unlM III, lilps 351-. calf 12, 
OUKlC S.

MIr.s Grable aUo IIvca In n two- 
Hory house.

Child Labor Law 
Change Is Asked 

By Social Group
BOISE. AprU 34 0?>-Iletlsl(m of 

Idaho's child Ubor Uws to raUe the 
minimum age ^from 14 to 16 for 
children working In manufacturing, 
mining and prtxeulng Industries ' 
asked In a resolution adopted by 
Idaho confercnce of social work 

The conference, which terminated 
Ita fifth annual meellnc yesterday 
by electing State Supreme Court 
Justice Raymond L. 01ven.i, Boise, 
as president, also asked that t* 
work week far children of 14 and .. 
years of age be limited to 40 hoivs

-- - -  ........ Oian three hours dally
when school Is on.

Givens succeeded Mrs. Jolm 
Hayes. Tuln Palls. Hlzabeth Hay' 
den. Dol.ie. was named vice pretl' 
dent itnd. Cecil Brandsvold. Boise, 
was elected treasurer. New tJires- 
year directors elected were Margaret 
MacClaln, T»'ln  F a lls , Marlow 
Woolen. Coeur d’Alene, and Oladj's 
Bell, Bol.'.e.
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Hollywood Strike 
Settlement Seen

HOLLYWOOD, April 34 QJJ!)-OnB 
more step toward leUlement of a 
seven-month-old m o r le  aludlo

itrlke was uken today when »trlk- 
Ing Painter* local 944 (A TL ) agreed 
10 open contract negotiations May 
I  with Producers* association repre- 
senlatlve.v 

The other major union involved 
In the strike, the carpenters, opened

negotiations Tuesday, when "ex
ploratory discussions’* were held, 
with negotiators agreeing on an
other conference at a later date 
BtUl unset.

READ TIM ES-rreW S W AN T ADS.

40 State Officials 
Hold Policy M eet

D0I6B. April 34 M ^F o rty  ’̂■'t« 
offlclaU meet this afternoon with 
Oov. c. A. itoblns to hear reports

on the state's fiscs] and adm!nittra> 
tlve policies.

Robins was ready lo outline what 
he called broad general policies for 
hlJ adtnlnlsiraUoa In the meeting, 
firs; of lU kind since Robins as
sumed Ihe coremorshlp Jan. « - 
Budget Director Alvin H . Reading;

was uked  lo discuss m ocetuj jn b -  
I'-is  and procedufta.

AdmlnistratlTs procedurti of a ll 
sl«t« office* and agencies vert on 
the asenda. The eonfereace' wu 
caUed la  the bouse of reprtwnU- 
tlves chamber. ... .

NATIONAL BABY W EEK APRIL 27—M A Y  3

Bluine Cancer Drive 
Exceeds County Goal

EXTRA
'I N F A N T S  W E A R

j m R Q D U C L N ^

H A ILEY. April 2<-Halley hM  t. 
cerded lUi quota the cancer coi 
irol drive. H. K, Piitzler. county 
chnlnnnn, reporl!>. A total of J "  
has been turned In and nome vicini
ties have not yet reported any c 
lections, he K;ild.

The county quota 
J529iO.

Ketchum Chamber 
To Edit Pamphlet
KE TC H U M . April 2 \ -  Riclmrd 

SanRer wn;; .ippolnted elialmian of 
ft Kelchum Chamber of Commercp 
jilnnnlng board fn publhh n liullellii 
ndvertlsUiR Kelchum, Tlie iwmpli- 
Irtji will bf iwfd for dl.wmlnaUoti 
to irnvel bureuii.i itiul IndlvldunK 
ihrouKhout llip counlrj lo publicize 
the vlllnce.

EnRrnvlni; plnle.', Ii.ivr bern re
ceived for membership csrrt* In Uir 
orRftnl7.nilon. Tlie eartU will tlppict 
two-tone picture!! of Kume lie.ids 
nnd fl.Mi, Tlip card wa« cle.'.iKned by 
Crosby DrMos.<. noled nril.M who 
now lives In Kelchuni.

Wallace Planning 
Chicago Speech

CHfCAGO, April 24 HJ.Ri-Heno’ 
A. Wallace will deliver a major 
speech on U. S, forelffji policy ni 
Chicago stadium May H In hU flr.H 
nildwcstcm Appearance after hti re- 
tum from L'urope, it wiu announced 
today.

Wallace will nddre.sa 11 ma.v; meet- 
Ing fponsored by the Illlnol.s chsp. 
ter of Uie ProgrcMlvc Clllieni of 
A;ncrlca.

Meat Unions May 
Demand Pay Hike
CHfCAGO, A|)rll 24 (U.R)-Tlie na- 

llon'i meal p.icklng Indiwio’ pre
pared today to face dcmand.% for 
w:ii;e Incrra.'.e.i from both CIO and 
AKI. unloru.

Pre.sldeni R/.Iph Helsteln of I... 
C IO  Unlteil PacklnRhoiLKC Workers 
»n{oji Mild J:e cxpec!e<l Wie union U 
fonnuldte nett- waxe demnndi « t  IL 
niinual coinenllon opening ot Cleve
land M;iy 5.

B U Y  ROLLElt SKATE.S 
JIEYDURN. April 24-lleyburn 

high school sludmU have purchased 
SO pairs of roller skates and several 
fkatlnff pirtles have been sched. 
uled by different croup.1 before 
scliool cndj. Tlie fL-M p.wty w.is 
presented by the Pep club.

Pro Skater’s Wife 
Gets Hailey Divorce

H A ILEY. April 24-Mttrta Marla 
D im  wio cmnted a decree of divorce 
from FfUTi An-jin Dletl by DLilrict 
JiidRr D. H. Sulphrn,

Tlie couple wa.i married In Vienna. 
Aii.'.trln. Detember 23, 1034. Tliere I 
W(TP no rliiltlreii nor community 
property and Uie complaint charRcd 
cnieliy, Wirts. n profe.v îonal skaler. 
1.' In New York at prc.̂ ent.

The plaintiff was reprer.ented I 
AUorney E, D, Taylor.

w▼ f  E uro indeed proud to bo able to brinR to MjikIc Valley this 
comiiletcly new, bcaiilifully inotitTii Iiiriinls .shoj), and we cordially 
c.xtciid iin invitation lo every mother to viflit us duriii}; our odcii- 
ing week.

The Hlaff o f  our infant.s tihop i.s well trained and (lualified to .stiii- 
picment your doctor.i advice, and to hhsisI you in tliii proper hcIoc- 
tioii o f clothinff and ncccHsitie.s from the very first day through 
childhood.

We’re always busy trying to keep in .stock all the little Indispcns. 
ablcH every nursery necdn to make babys life and your.f, more 
plea.sant. Althouprh conditions do not permit copious amounts of 
merchandi.se. you'll find a wide scIcction from manufacturers who.se 
names wo both know and trust. We feel that your baby is one of 
Van Engeleiis moat imixirtant customur.i.

MAGIC VALLEY’S NEWEST, 
LARGEST & FINEST INFANT’S SHOP

JACK & JILL SHOP
ON THE MEZZANINE at V a i l  E u g e l e u s

ItlREfrrs PLEOOES 
U N IV E R S m r OF IDAHO, April 

24-2eke Smltli, Twin Falls. wa-i 
elected pledce tralnlns for Intercol
legiate KnlRht.1. service honorary.

PILES Hurt Like 
SinI But Now I Grin
Ttinusan^ clitn|:e croan] tc t}>«....... ........
ofplk*. SentilrucKliUhynolKl____
tun A llinor CUnic. .Sufprlnlnc qUlCK ptlllnlh" ffllft of p«in, nth. Irrllsllnn. 
'iVn.J.i 10 .ndtn. rlirink »wr|||rr. U*" 

Ttiomli-.B •

SPECIAL for iL

First 200 Mothers
YOUR BABY’S

PHOTOGRAPH
Large 8 x 1 0  Size Only ^
Tlirough special ammgcmenla with the (  ) I
"Kelkcr Foio Shop." one of the wests out- H
stjindlni; baby photo studloj. we ore able H
to offer lo Jun 200 mothers, n beautiful 
8x10 pholofrraph of their baby, for just 
11.00 (B rcRular »S.OO value). Additional 
prlnUi. too, wUI be available at »3J0 dozen 
(malllns Mu) to these lucky 00.

THIS OFFER LIMITED TO 200 MOTHERS. 
COME EARLY AND AVOID DISAI’POINT.MENT,

Ghntra here I , a thumbnntl view of our completely new. beautllully modem liifanU 
fhop. Ja'<t a few steps "U P  T H E  HILL" to our JACK nnd J IL L  Shop. We arc proud 
too. 10 have Mr.i, Dorothy Dohse n» our capable, cofhpclcnl dept, manager. 6ho’U bo 
very liappy to osslat with your problettu.

EVERYTHING FOR 

BABY, UP TO

6 Years Old!

am oui BRANDS

Baby-Deer Shoes •  Cumfy Products 
White Cross Products •  Baby Esmond Blankets

•  Playtex Waterproof Products 
» North Star Blankets •  Dr. A llen’s Toys & Gifts 
Johnson’s Baby Products •  Nity-Nite Sleepers

•  Corticelli Anklets &  Hoisery 
•  Curity Products •  “E -Z”  Underwear

0  D o g  Tee Toilet Trainers 
Mitzi & Nanette Dresses •  Kaper-Kords

And Dozens More. Y ou ’ll find them all at Jack & Jills

Clip this Handy LAYETTE LIST! Van Engelens
ESSENTIALS 3 wnt’eqiroof MiecU 1 coat and bonnet, or

Mild soap 4-0 crib sheela 1 bunting

AnUsepUc baby oil 4-0 crib padi ] drcis

Anllaeplle baby powder 3 cotlfln cnb blankeU 1 certrode

Boric acid Mlullon I wool crib blaDket 3-3 blt>a

Ab.wrbenl colton 4-fl recelvlne blankela 2 sweaters

Swabfi or Q Ups 3 lorse toft baUi loveU 2 nncqucs

Bottlei 4 sort toweli •18 diapers

Nipples 4 soft clothi

Safely pin* Dresjlnj, or U th  Ublo
G&VERAL

CLOTHING
^ h y  carriA't

BED AND B A T II CarrUgA corer and pIUow
4 knitted tWrU Chest of driirtn

Bawlneler Crib 4-9 rlihlgowni Baby rtcord book
Crib maltreis 3 klmonoi Bottic iterlllrtr

vp the mil to  
Jack and Jill 

on the Mezzanine at

Van Engelens
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A  MSMuatiia* M rik W tdaka S*«sU> '
-,^T.u-sS i . ,  . .  TV.S

» « t  »(Il«t U Twt» raJlt. ll»bo.
t Aprti I. iu f. •« 
Mwt o( tiMh I. ii:i.

All notlcM twjulf«J b» Uw or kr erJrr ef ei>ort ef cempfUiit 
]«Ulkllon U> U ;ubll.U wr*kl,. .11) b* sublUhiKj In lh« ■nmr»J«r tHU« of Ihw p*wi punuial U> H«ctlon 1. C.
Iti:. M kda«) IbtrMo br CUpl«r III. IBM S«MtoB

NATIOSAl. RCPnf.srNTATIVEaWKST.IIOIXIOAY CO.. INC.
i :i  Uitkti .Sir»< B«n rt»ncl»co. C»IH.

CONFUSE AND CONQUER 
The nu laancc value o f th e  am a ll Com m u

n is t  cclI In organ ized la b o r  was dem on- 
s tra lcd  aga in  a t  the protest ra lly  o f C IO  o f
f ic ia ls  in  W ash ing ton  aga in st labo r bUld now 
before congress. The  m eeting  alao h ig h 
lig h ted  the  confusion w h ich  th e  Isaue o f com 
m un ism  has created In h ig h  C IO  circ les.

A fte r  C IO  P res id en t M u r ra y  and  o th e r o f
fic ia ls  b lasted the proposed le g is la t io n  and 
prophesied the  dawn o f A m e r ic a n  fasc ism . 
Irv in g  Po tash  arose. M r. P o ta sh  1a  v ice - 
p res iden t o f the  F u r  W o rk e rs ’ un ion .

“ I  apeak to you  as a  C om m un is t,”  h e  said. 
H e  d id n ’t get m uch  fu r th e r  th a n  th a t , ac
co rd ing  to newspaper a ccou n ts  o f the  meet
ing. E m il R leve , the T e x t ile  W o rke rs ' un ion  
pres iden t, protested. So  d id A .  R . H a rdesty , a 
Testas representa tive  o f the  U A W .

B u t  R ic h a rd  Leonard , U A W  v ice  pres iden t, 
ob jected to  M r. Hardeaty ’a s ta tem en t tha t 
“ W e sho u ld  say  th a t we w i l l  n o t  a lig n  ou r
selves w ith  the  C om m un is t p a r ly  in  any  
shape o r  fo rm . We shou ld  s a y  we do no t 
seek such  support."

W h y  d id  M r. Po ta sh  b r in g  u p  h la  Com m u 
n is t  a ff i l ia t io n ?  Com m un ism  Is n o t o n  Issue 
in  the  le g is la t ion  unde r d iscu ss ion . There 
seemed to  be n o  d isagreem ent am ong the  250 
C IO  leaders as to th e ir  s ta n d  aga in s t tha t 
leg is la t ion .

We don ’t  know  w ha t was In  M r. Po tash 's  
m in d . B u t  the  pa tte rn  of com m un is t ic  tech
n ique Is so fo m ll la r  b y  now t h a t  we fe e l safe 
In  m a k in g  th is  guess: M r. P o ta sh  Injected 
com m un ism  Into  the d iscu ss ion  becausc It Is 
C om m un is t p a r ty  po lic y  to prom ote  d issen
sion' w h ile  p reach ing  un ity .

D issension  can  be prom oted  best a t  the  top, 
w here  It c'ounts. I t  Is sure to  spread to  the 
ra n k  and  file , and v^ t̂h i t  goes confusion. 
B y  try in g  to d ic ta te  C IO  p o lic y  and by a lig n 
in g  them selves w ith  It, the Com m un is ts  can 
m udd le  the  m in d s  o f un ion  mem bers.

I f  the  Com m un ists sup p o rt C IO  ob jec
tives, th e n  can  com m un ism  be so bad? I f  the 
governm en t were to  ou tlaw  th e  Com m un ists, 
w o u ld n 't  i t  a lso  ou tlaw  us, w ho  agree w ith  
them  on  m a tte rs  o f un ion  la b o r  po licy ?

These  n re  questions w h ich  th e  com rades 
a re  p rob ab ly  de ligh ted  to p la n t  In as m any  
m in d s  as poss ib le . D oub t an d  con fu s ion  p re 
pa re  the  g round  where the seeds o f sub ve r
s ion  are  sow n. T he n  th e  Com m un is ts , 
th ro ugh  organ iza tion , d isc ip lin e , zea l and  
a b il it y  to  sho u t louder than  t h e i r  opponents, 
have  a  chance o f ta k in g  over.

I t  sho u ld  be added tha t p ro -C o m m u n ls t 
M ic h a e l Q u il l, head of the  T ra n s p o rt  W o rk 
ers ' u n ion , had a  few co n fu s in g  words to  say 
a t  the  C IO  m eeting. H e  sa id  I t  was " n o  a c 
c id e n t th a t  the  Am erican  V e te ra n s ’ com 
m ittee  a rc  pu tting  o u t H e n ry  W a lla ce ’s 
spcech  by  the thousands," t h a t  " th e  B u f fa 
lo  teachers w ent on s tr ik e "  o r  t h a t  " th e  te le 
phone w orke rs have the  lo ng e st p ic k e t  lin e  
eve r fo rm ed.’ ’

Ve te rans, a tta ck s  on A m e r ic a n  fo re ign  po l
icy . s tr ik e s— are  they a ll p a r t  o f the  same 
p ic tu re ?  A re  the y  fo re run n e rs  o f the  revo 
lu t ion ?  O r  d id M r. Q u il l s im p ly  try  to  m ake 
them  appea r so fo r con fu s ion 's  sake?

M r. M u rra y  soo th in g ly  t o ld  the  s to rm y 
m eeting  th a t  "d iv id ed  o p in io n s  are  one rea
son  fo r  th e  C IO 's  v ita lity ."  C h e ck . B u t  w hen 
d iv id ed  op in ion s  Invo lve d iv id e d  a lleg iance  
between tw o coun trie s  and tw o  system s of 
governm ent, a grave c lem ent o f  d ange r a rises 
to troub le  the  C IO 's  fu tu re .

T U C K E R ’S N A T IO N A L
W HIRLIGIG
E m c iE N C r -S tc rc U ry  Oeorge C. MmhftU ha* 

reoritftnlied Uie ptrionnel of Uio U. S. »U t«  de p m - 
mcnl and forel«n imlce wlUi Ui# t*me cold, nithlew 
demind for efhclfncy and durabllliy th*t he thowed 
when he w «  pickliij Uie EUenhowers. Pattow and 

Bradley* as leaden of our World war 
II trmlei.

I......................................... lonier be a
haven only tor the sons of the In- 
nuenUal wealthy, campaign contrib
utors or the friends of poUUcal 
bouei. Ninety per cent of the lu t  
30 Bppomunenta to ambuxadorlal 
or mlnUterlal poiU In atrateglc 
Uoni of the world have been drawn 
from the ranlu of the

Set Txkfr

TOUGH ASSIGNMENT 
Eric Johnston, the movie industry czar, 

plans a European trip In June on which ho 
hopes to break down the opposition which is 
blocking American films from many coun
tries. We don't envy him the Job.

Mr. Johnston llsU two main obstructions: 
“n ie "extreme left," like the Russians, who 
object to democratic ideology; and the "ex
treme right" conservatives "wlio argue that 
foreign exchange. Instead of being spent for 
entertainment, should be conserved for food, 
machinery and other essentials."

The Russians will be tough enough to con
vince. But what is poor Mr, Johnston going to 
do with those reactionary old fuddy-duddies 
who prefer bread to circuses, and who are 
unimaginative enough to think that It takes 
more nourishment than Hollywood's spirit
ual sustenance of boy-geta-glrl to rebuild a 
war-ravaged country?

eonuctA count with Uia firmer chief 
of itaff. In sending an.ex-marlne. 

CavendUh Cannon, ai minister to Yugoslavia, our 
Balkan watchtover, he passed over 130 ranking diplo
mats to reach dawn Into clau 9 because he waa 
informed that Mr. Cannon was both "tough and our 
best expert" on iMe mcwy affairs of the area where 
BO many wart have had tbelr origin.

Nevar in the hUiory of the aiaie department ha« 
there been luch a flouUng of the 0ld*Iaihl0Qcd pro- 
moUoa ajiteis.

nOUBECLEAM NG —  Secretary MarAliall has also 
ahown utter disregard of prccedcnt.

Within the last week he fired a wealthy. Han-ard. 
oId«tie diplomat of 30 yean' sen’ice becaiue he 
neRlectcd his duties In a Kmall but imporinni South 
American country.

On the same day he "accepted the re.'JgnaHon" 
which had not been presented by a central American 
minister who owed his Job to hla newspaper frlendahlp 
with former Secretary Cordell Hull, Sen. Kermeth 
McKellar and former National Chairman James A. 
Farley.

Incidentally, the secretary of slate has tho complete 
support of Prealdent Tnmian In this housecleanlng 
and strengthening of our dlplomaUc front line.

The chief executive has Informed complatnanta that 
he would no more Interfere with Mr. Marshall than 
he would have lnter\’ened when he was choosing com
manders for the Normandy Invasion,

A C T— Secretary Marshall can nowaubsUtute experi
enced, educated and Iralned ap e r it  !or polJUcaJ hacks, 
the children of the rich and butler-eg|-and>eoap 
donors to the party treasury because of enactment 
of the foreign service act of 1848. which President 
Truman signed last August over the protest of many 
diplomats and polltlclani of the horse-and*buggy daya.

P^r the first time since 18S5, when there was no 
such Inflation, taxes or high cost of living as prevail 
today, this measure Increased foreign service aalarlea 
00 that able men without a bankroll or a wealthy 
wife cnn afford to ^old lop-rnnklns B.-^slgnments in 
the world's lending capital .̂.

REFORM— As a matter oC fact, slate now has a 
walUng lilt of economists, bu.<ilness men and gradualea 
of foreign service schools. Although, like O r* In 
the army, they "will never get rich" while serving 
under Sccrelnry Mar.ilmll, they con earn salaries com- 
parnble to thor.e which thi-y would receive In buslne.u. 
Industry or the profe.«lon.s.

This reform came at an opportune moment. For 
the other Rrcat powers, especially DiRland and Ruasin, 
have reontanUed their postwar dlplomaUc setups so 
ax to confront our men nt Wnahlngton and around 
the globe with thcfr smartest traders and poker players.

8IIIKT— A remnrknble alilft of sentiment toward i 
prospective 1£H8 Republican presldenUal candldaic.% 
has been reflected hero among the membership of 
two extremely Impnrl.int groups of InfluenUal Amer
icans— the American Society of Newspaper EUltors 
and the Clinmber of Commerce of the United Stattv 
And It «-QUld be difficult to imnKlna two more con- 
triLiUng but rcpreieniaUve group.'..

Sen. Ilobcrt A. Taft's sUr «cm s to have r.llpped as 
far below the political horizon as Sen. ArUiur H. 
VnndenberK's has oscendeil. The more conservative 
Indastrlnllsts now look coldly at the Ohioan because 
of hl.i support of bllLi for federal aid to housing, health 
and education. Indeed, tliere were suggesUoni that 
"Dob has gone soelnll.st, or nt least soclallsUc."

n iH A rrO IN TS IE .N T-Tlic  Cliomber of Commerce 
delegation also expre.vied dlsnppolntment over his 
liundllng of the over-all labor bill on the senate alile. 
and of hU apparent Inability to control his balky 
commltlee. It bi-Rlns to look a.s If Mr. Toft had com- 
inltti'U an error of strntCKy U he seleclcti the l.ibor 
coniinltlec In the belief tJint It would prove a UiresJiold 
to the iiomlnatlun.

Tlie editors and Industrlallstji. oUhouch not all' 
agreed wlih his all-out support of U»c odmlnlstra- 
lion's foreign program, paid tribute to Mr. V.indenberg 
for his courage and statejmanshlp. The IntemnUoniil- 
bLi among Uiem, of course, would nominate hl.m 
tomorrow.

Oov. Thomas E. Dewey still ranks hliih on tlie ll.st. 
bul largely because of tlie feeling that he could corral 
New York's «7 electoral votes, not because of admlrn- 
lion for his personality or his record. Sen. John W. 
Brlcker of Ohio and Oov. Earl Warren figured as 
"also rana“ in Ihe.w unofficial convenllons.

P o t

S h o t s

HAY

Dear Pot Shota:
On behaif of Uioae who eat break

fast In cafes, I  would like to u k  If 
something couldn’t be done for pre
vention of cruelly to dry cereal 
eaten.

Whenever a customer Is reduced 
to the point of ordering a bowl of 
dry cereal, the waltreai places along 
itde of K  a email pitcher conUlnlng 
cream. The  inexperienced dry cer
eal eater will unthinkingly pour 
UiU cream on Ibe atulf m the bowl. 
There'i uaually a alight gurgle as 
the cream dUappeara to the bottom 

■ the bowl and no amount of stir
ring can possibly spread the cream 
out enough to make the cereal taste 
like aaj'thlnc more than t  mouthful 
of uwdust, 

llie  only tltemattve U  to order 
.. glau of mUk and mix enough of 
this with the cereal and crcam to 
moliten It past the choking point.

Please, M r. Pol Shots, see If you 
can do anything about getting 

I more cream or aomethlng.
' neteareh Drp’t.

KlraogiilkUon Branch

“W A S H IN G T O N  C A L L IN G ” B Y
MARQUIS CHILDS

Ckllii

JAZZED-UP DIPLOMACY 
There Is some promise In the state depart

ment's decision to heed a request of the 
Bovieta and subsUtute Benny Goodman rec- 
ordi for folk songs and symphonies In its 
broadcasts to Rtissla.
, Who knows, .perhaps Mr. Goodman will 
have more success than Secretary Marshall, 
and a  mutual enthusiasm for solid swing may 
provide a «oUd foundation for better Sovlet- 
Ameriean relations. ’

On the other hand, o f course, the state 
department might cut loose with a record of 
**Heapt8ches.'»-Then we really might Rave an 
.International Incident on our hands.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
A LEtlljOS' IN D IR T  

Gardening, according to Henry D. Thoreau. falls 
Into that category we call philosophical vocatloav 
FWjIng and rose culture are others. equaUy enjoyable 
a  accepted In Uiat Walden apU-lt for what they are. 
But tiiere Lt .-.omelhlng atwul a garden that sets it 
apart from kindred actlvltle.v parUcuIarly for the 
urbanite who Is likely to get the most out of lU 

The plot need not be large, nor the surroundings In 
tune. The Important thing Is to have good dirt and 
dUpailtlon to mingle with It. Oloves are a dlsiractlon. 
Your fingers must get Into It. feel lla warmth and 
.ilrength whicli for generations have maintained Uils 
plot agaln.1t tlie obsUcles. Winds have swept It. 
rains beaten It. frosts chilled and sun scored It.

You knee] and loosen Us friable parUcIe4 and drop 
ft seed. Soon It buriu Its bands and becomes a plant. 
Peas fatten In ihelr pods, corn stands aymmetrlcally 
cxacL Pole beans sprout relucUntly, then Rtrelch 
for the sun that nourUhea them. Before long there 
la the bltlnK crlspne.ss of radish on your table.

I t  seems elementally simple. bu( you leave Uie plot 
with admiration for aomethlng you can not under
stand. Oardenlng Is a chore, yes; It is sweat on 
back of your neck and muscles sore with bending. It 
la blisters and arnica and. at Umes. a poignant dis
appointment. But you sit by your window with the 
rain trickling from the eaves and you know that «  
seed In a garden Is someUilng else, too— a philosophy 
of life, a life cver-conllnulng, a mystery that mere man 
can not fathom.— Dallas (Tex.) News.

SHINE

The Pot Shots Pencil Sharpener 
says the cliance for a job often de
pends on where the ahlne 1»—oa the 
shoes or the seat of the pants.

SNEAKY 
Dear Pot Shoti:

Have you ever heard of a • 
lor sneak" which Includes both 
aenlors and Junlora?

Well. Hazclton high school has 
stared a new fad— much to the 
disgust or senior girls. We Just 
wanted to blow off some steam ' 

lUsfy ourselves and we alncerely 
hope the Junior* and* the aenlor 
BOYS have a grand time.

Two Senlor-ltas

SALE 
Ahoy Pot Shooier:

Notice thut the TU'ln Falls auto
mobile dealcra are now going 
close their concerns at noon < 
Saturday.

What’s tho matter? Do they 
figure they can sell all the i 
they have in five and one-l 
days?

Waller-for-Car

NO ACCOUNT 
When a cheek cornea bock from ' 

the bank marked “no account," does 
that mean there li no account In the 
bank or that the person who wrote 
the check U  of "no account?"

FA.MOU8 LAST LINE 
. . Welcome. Cowboys!

GENTLEM AN IN  THE
F O U R TH  n o w

concerned with world affalra abould 
conduct himself w h « n  traveling 
abroad haa only to look at fomer 
Got. Harold Staasen of Mlnntaou.

T During b lj b-lp 
In Europe, Stas- 
sen la Ustenlns to 
wbat Europeans 
aay to him rather 
than trying to tell 
them w h a t  
think. The c 
traat with anoth
er American trav
eler, who Is also 
In the news. Is 
itrUOng.

During hla suy 
of nearly three 

wfcks In the Soviet Union, Staasen 
took advantage of every opportunity 
to talk with the men who control 
nuula's desUny. He Interviewed not 
eialln alone bul a dozen of the top 
llgures.

This Is a privilege that no Ameri
can of stature has had In a long 
lime. On his return, Stassen should 
t>e able to give us a new glimpse of 
ihe vasi power about which 
know M) lltUe. Any move such ... 
tills which contributes to mutual 
knowledge Is Invaluable In a period 
when so many clamorous voices tiy  
doom and dkaster.

One of the questions Sta.uen took 
up wiUi Stalin was that of censor
ship of American news reporta out 
of Russia. While (he two men were 
world's apart on Uie subject of free
dom of Information, at least thi-y 
exchanged Ideas on a subject Uiat 
has cauaed bad feeling on both sides 
of the great divide.

In Engluid, the blf,' broad-

shouldered MlnnetotAn v lU i the 
calm, poised manner t UI conduct 
bliQSelf Just as b« did In Rutala. 
That U to say. he wUl be out to 
team what he can about the condl- 
Uon of loeUUst BrlUtn. He will 
talk to men In lorenunent and 
men In the street more or le«a u  
Wendell WUlkle did on hla famoui 
visit after hU defeat In ISKO.

This Journey Is a measure of 
Stasicn’s continuing growth. It  Is 
a part of hit educaUon for rcspon- 
albllliy.

While he was still in naval uni
form, he was named to the Amerl- 

delegation lo the San Francisco 
confercnce Uiat created the '□nited 
NaUons. There he won the respect 
and admiration of all who watched 
the struggle of the American dele
gation.

Our team at San Frai«Uco did 
not show up too well. Too often It 
WM the head of Uie Ruaslan delega- 
Uon. Vyacheslav M ot o t o v, who 
aecmed to ipeak for tho forccs of 
progress, stassen did much to raise 
the level of the American perform-

ice without at any time resorting
I spectacular or show-off tacUcs.
In the two years that have Inter

vened. Stassen steadily and peraut- 
cntly has gone about It to equip 
himself for leadership. Yet among 
the smort boys who smoke big cigars 
In smoke-filled rooms. It la cuatom* 
arj' lo dismiss hU cliances for the 
Republican nomlnaUon for the pres
idency with a condescending nod, 
half humorous, half pitying.

Tlie Insiders In Uie partj’, as the 
amari boys put II. don't want him. 
Tills blandly Ignores the fact that 
a considerable aegment of the Amer* 

rently would Jike

etasaen customarily rate* above aU 
Uw oUier RepubUpn candidates 
wlUi the ezoepUon' of K nr York’r 
goremoc Dtwey.

Thia raisei ooce again the ques- 
Uon of how much choice we actually 
have In tbe aeleeUon of the men for 
whom we vow for Prtaldeat. Roacoe 
Drummond, U> the magulne ‘47 and 
again on the town meeUng of the 
air, advocated direct and open prl- 
msrlea In all the lUtes at which 
voten would have a chance to pass 
on not Just two men but a fairly 
wide range of choice.

Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio Uke*
strong i^JecUon to Ujla prop 

He says Uiat U>e result woalt, 
personal machines which would 
break up any party Into fractions 
and thereby destroy the party sys
tem.

one. aays Taft, could enter 
the campaign who did not have un
limited cash aupport and the back
ing of very wealthy contrlbuton. 
Furthermore. Taft lays, the candid
ate in an open primary wtnild have 
to have unlim lt^ time at hla dis
posal -'because the aucceu ot a pri
mary eampalim depends largely up
on personal campaigning. The field 
of candidates would be cut down 
to two or three, so that the people's 
voice would be almout as limited aa 
Mr. Drummond saya It Is."

Stasaen is reported to hare aome 
men of wealth behind him. But In 
his campaign for the prealdency. he 
Is In part at leut paying his own 
way by lecturing and wrlUag. He 
will Iccture and write about his 
European tour, and wo ahall aU be 
Ui his debt for hli campaign of ed
ucation and understanding.

MONTHLY PAIN
OF FU M C n O H A LIU niflE  REUEVED  BV

Hansen Yooth Is  
Selected at B Y U

InUrcollegUteKnlghU. n fttton at I 
honorary fraternity, llio atlecUcc i 
Is based cr leadenhlp, acholaatle 
standing and aetlvltlea o d  the I 
campus. !

The student, son of Mr. and M n. .  j 
Roy King. Hansen, formerly of j l  I 
Twin Falls, w u also recently named \ 
eo-chalrmsn to write and produce 
the freshman-Junlor awembly pro
gram. He U a member of tha Val 
Hyrlo organlutlon for men at U u ' 
college. .!

Majonng in buslnasa and muilc, i 
he is a student of Lawrence Sar- j 
donl and wu selected aa one of 
three first vloUnsta to accompany i 
the metropolitan star, Jennie Tourel. | 
In her recent concert at Provo. He * 
la also assistant In the visual edu
caUon department, which vaa in- 
sUtuted UiU year at BYU.

Sister Safe
PAUL. AprU J i  —  Mra. Florence 

Hathaway has been informed her 
alster. Mrs. George Sunderland, and 
family, Woodward. Okla.. are aafe . 
but their entire belongings had been 
destroyed In the recent tornado 
which swept across Oklahoma and 
Texas.

Worry of

FALSE TEETH
SUpplns or Irritating?

rA S Tzm i M r « i  BtiM n u  
PovJtr «lta t msarkibli mtim of kd<M 
ooafon utd Mnrlu br baldiu bUIm
-  - r, tlmi7 No timmr. t»on. Ml.-  rxllaf. tl> klkillM Oil 
rAVlLEIU *1 u r dm

^  —  rOU’RE ALWAYS WELCOME AT

(nlalgtseeii^i
“ DRUG5 W.TU. RFPM TAT inN"“ D R U G S  WITH A R E P U T A T I O N "

ON SALE 
THURSDAY 
mDAY,f.d  
SATVnOAY

TWIN FALLS
102 flIAIN NORTH —  PHONE 60

PfGHT
neSEfivED
T O U M ir

QUANTITIES

BOB HOPE

TH E  W HIFFING BOY
DUUlct Judge Miles s, Johnson of Lewiston la.st 

week sentenced John Olsen, «-year-old former clerk 
at the sUte liquor warehouse In Lewiston, to a term 
to one to 14 years in the slate prison for embeslemcnt.

As will be recalled. Olsen Is the one who wa.i m  
liberal with ihe sUte liquors last fall and passed them 
out the back door of the dispensary to club owners 
In and around Lewiston. Tlirre were S7 cases in all 
and the club owner* later remltled cash to the stale'* 
legal aide, Phil Evans, to properly account for the 
shortage.

What we can’t undersund Is why Olsen should be 
made the whipping boy for a group of club owner*, 
some highly influential In poUUcal circles. At the time 
this scandal was unearthed, the club ownera were 
apparenUy accomplices with the convicted employe 
and our undenundlng of crlmUial law has been that 
accomplices are Just as liable for punlahment as the 
party who actually performed the criminal act.

The Lewiston case still appean clouded aa far at 
the people are concerned. We-wonder what prcuura 
was cjcrted to vlUate the real iMtigaton of the plot 
in the first place. The Allied Civic Forces last week 
^ e d  for grand Jury InvesUgallon ot the Lewiston 
liquor scandal. We really believe this inveatlgatlca 
ahould be aado.-Jtroos» North 81da Newi.

A couple recently left An- 
gelts to Ball for a souUi sen Isle.

If li'a an apartment they're look
ing for, theyre wasting their time. 
Tlie same day they left n couple of 
FIJI islandem docked at Los Angelea 
in a hollowed-out log and ' 
hunting.

■ r a long Umel 
I'd fell the urge!
10 get away from! 
civilization. 7'
Kcttlng tired 
people. A n d  
might add thatl 
that last aentencel 
reod.̂  JUsl as well| 
backwards.

Ttiat c o u p lc  
Mid Uicy were»
.shoving off for _ . 
dliitanl landa lo

away from big city noises. I 
can't agree. Lo* Angeles Is ao quiet
.....  can henr a pedeairlan dr ’

t a person should never ■ 
lo worry. It's good for you. You 
worry-, d e v e lo p  wrinkles around 
your eyes, your face begins to sag, 
then you become a radio comedian, 
make your living telling Jokes about

Seriously though. I  can sympa- 
ihlte with tliem— wanting lo gel 
away from city noUe.i. I  went to see 

picture the other night and I 
dimply had to leave the theater be- 
diiit-'e ot the noise.

.There ought to be a law against 
snoring In the movies.

Bul 1 do want to wish that couple 
all the luck in the world. And I  Just 
hope tiiey don't head for one of 
those Island.i formerly occupied by 
American troops.

I'm afraid that as soon as they 
land, one of those ferocious, primi
tive tribesmen would come running 
down the beach yelling "Hlya gold- 
brick. I Bce you've got something 
mellow with you. Get a chick for 
me and lei's start cooking.-

W A N TED
Men and Women 

17 to 50 
To Train NOW

. As Certified Technicians 
in

RADIO ELECTRONICS

T E L E V IS IO N

lig SERUTAN -  ‘ 82- 
^EPS0MSALT"16‘ 
go: WOODBURY Sr 39 
IVORY SNOW

First ind forcmoit at U'llgrcen's 
i$ the corrcct compounding o f  
prescriptions in exact l-ecping 
with your Doctor’s instructions. 
This IS testified by the many 
millinns o f  prescriptions filled 
every year by \Val;;rccn Drug 
Stores throughout ihc Nation

OEPENDABLt 
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

bI four ntarby Wolgittfi Divg Slort,

4-01. B o U h

CASTOR
OIL
19'

(Limit 1)

Mail Coupon for ru ll Detail* 
Onlversai Radlo-VUlon 
m in in g  Corp.
1333 N. Richland A\-e. 
Hollywood i 8 . Calif. IOC WAVE SET^

^  (L im it o ne) . .  . W  ■

GraiMless, Quick* 
' Drying. Non*Pl«ky' 

wAA 
tSlf coupon.
(L im it o ne) . . .

l«un(fcrc(l/ All RttJy to (/it
PRE'SHRUNK 

DISH TOWELS
HEMMED!
1 7 x 3 4 -h ,h  0 * » O 9
^OFT ohsoibeal Flouz-Saddn?.
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Sharp Dip in 
U. S. Divorce 
Rate Is Told

Br VnlM Prttt 
The n»Uon’i  divorce r»te hts 

dropped kbrupUr. a survrr showed 
today.

Tbs po«tvtr boom In dlTorce« 
mehed record proportloni lu t  yew, 
but durln« Uie flrtt t h m  months 
o{ 1H7. the Vnlled Preas <uney 
shoved, k decUne set In.

AuihorlUes on divorce.. IncJudlns 
Judces. Iftvyers u i i  socioloslsts. at* 
tributed the decUno to these (sctors: 

Beascns GItcd 
I. Most of the hasty. Ill-advised 

wirilnit! marrisgee already have 
been dluolved.

}. Msny women who gained eco
nomic Independence by earning high. 
vases In war plants have returned' 
to housekeeping, cementing family, 
relationships. I

3. Less ensy money lor both sexes | 
liM made lor fewer divorces.

In msny clUes. the Aurvey sliowed, 
the reaction had set In. Judges 
were becoming more strict, and 
church Bfoups w e re  crusading 
• lalnst divorce.

Housing Lack Cited 
At Memphis. Tcnn.. AUa. M. V. 

Smith, prominent divorce attorney. 
Mid la&t year’s divorce boom largely I 
was a case of "loose money, loose I 
morals."

At Detroit. Judge Joseph A. Moy* 
nihan lald Uiat the "gangplank I 
msrrlngcs" of wartime "didn't work I 
out so well,” He said the divorce f 
rale would decline even more wlth|| 
BdMjuftle liouMnR.

B\-en til the divorce mecca of Reno. 11 
Nev.. there was a downward trend.|l 
During the fIr.M three months of I 
the year Uiere were 1.532 divorces, I 
compared with 2,251 for the same [ 
period last year. LnwTcni said fewer 
people could afford Reno ••quickies"

w o u m s  M Y  '

c. D E R S ^ n
TWIN FALLS

The Women Take Over SATURDAY, APRIL 26th
Anderson’s Continue to Bring You Lower Prices

Adams, Arlene 
Bell, Stella 
Benham, Helen 
Blew, June 
Brede, Marie

W E TTO  FOIXOWING W OMEN OF C. C. ANDERSON CO.
Bunker, Pauline Dixon, Flora Hills, Greta
Cohen, Pauline Drown, Orpha Knox, Joyce
Calzacorta, Nieves Glantz, Ella Matson, Veda
Carroll, Bonnie Green, Dorothy Richards, Bertha
Devins, Rose Hector, Bette. Roberts, Velma

Schulke, Irene 
Seal, Mary 
Shumway, Betty 
Spence, Emma

Tyler, Bessie 
Upp, Dona 
Vauk, Dorothy 
Wortman, Clara----------------- ------------- . uuiiiia norim an, L;iara

H AVE  GONE A L L  OUT TO BRING YOU THE G R EA T EST  VALU ES EVER  O FFERED  IN MAGIC V A LLE Y !

One Day Only—Saturday, April 26th-Doors Open 9 A. M.
WOMENS’ NYLON HOSE

Can't run mc^h, slight Irregular of

Regular $1.95 Hose 
SALE PRICE.......... $ 1,00

45 Gauge NYLON HOSE

Hailey Man Given 
Sentence in Jail I

HAILEY, April 24— Larr}’ Menard I 
was sentenced lo sen'e six monlh.i 
In the Blaine county ]all when tried f 
bfforc Probate Judge Oeorge A. Me- I 
Leod on n misdemeanor charge. 
Four months of the sentence are to 
be suspended upon condition thnt 
he pay all costs of suit, which In- 
cliide a trip by plane by Sheriff 
L, E. Outis and Bob Sn'vnrla to J 
brlns him here from New Orleans, 
L.V

Mrnnrd wiis nrrraled on Ihr 
pinint of J, L, Kowlcr for prc.^entlnK 
the Fowler Auto company with n 
chfck for J210.77 on January 17,1 
drawn on the Stin Franclr;co branch 
nf the Bank of America In which 
he had na nccount. He was em
ployed « l  Uie Cn.-ilno club In Ket- 
chum for several month.: Insi win-

GUARANTEED FIIIST QUALITY. Spring colors. Sires 8li to 194,
I Rc^rular SL89 

SALE PRICE ................................... $ 1.00

A Grsnd AuorlraenI of
FANCY UOXED

SOAPS
National brand bflih :aaps. sliow- 
er soaps, toilet sets, boxes slightly 
damnficd.
negular Values (a $1.43 Bfli.

I SALE PRICE .
B o x ................... 5 0 c

LADIES AND GIRLS

ANHXETS
Fine combed niercerlrcd cotton. 
81«s T i  to lO’i. Pastel, whites 
and fancy patterns.
Regular Valnes la 3»c.

SALE PRICE 
Pair ................ 1 7 c

U. s. ARM Y BLAN KETS

Blaine Mother Gets 
Divorce, 4 Children II

HAILEY. April 24-Alm n D. An- 
derjon wss grsnied n decree of di
vorce on Kround.s ot desertion from 
Cllftord L, Andrr.'on by District 
Judje D, H. Sutplien. Tlie couple 
•R-aa mtirrlert at'Pocatello Feb.
ID38. "

The plaintiff wiw Riven Uie c_. ,, 
tody of tile four minor children, I 
Lavon Marie. 8; LoL? Mae. 0: LeRoy J 
Martin, 3'j. and U u rn  Marline. 20 I 
niontlis. Anderion was ordered to pay $15 per month to Mrs. Anderson 1 
and *15 per month toward the .lup- f port of each of the children unUl I 
tJiey besome of age nr mnrry. lie 
aLso must pay costs of suit and at
torneys fees.

Tlie family home In Kctchum «  
nwsnled Mr.i. Ander.son. Attorney 11 
E. D. Tnylor represented the philnt- 1

100% wool, HeRUlallon slse. O. D. color. 

RcKuIar S:5.98 
' SALE PRICE ....................................

Limit 2 lo a Cuttomt

$ 1.00

CHENUXE BED SPREADS
Plnin nnii fancy coloi-.s,

RcRular Valuc.s to $l i..̂ >0

SINGLE SIZE .................................

DOUBLE SIZE .

$4.44
$6-44

Iff.

READ TIMEa-NE\V3“w A ^  AI>S. 11

B ED  PILLOWS
10 nnd 20':. down. 40',;. ftntlier 
proof tlckniK, curled fcnlhers.
KcRular Values

lo S8.9.i A  A A
SALE PRICE . . . . 4 * ^ ^

CANNON BATH TOWELS 
lArge 23"xl4 ’̂ sise. 

Regular 70c
SALE P R IC E ________

BATH TOWELS
Extm heavy, extra Jarce. double 
terry, obsorbent.
Rrgular tl.IO
SALE PniC B_____ ___77 c

Order Coal Now, j  

Dealers Ask 
Home Consumers

Tn avoid possible filiorlaRcs next I 
winter, dealers in thin area for 
Aberdeen Coal aro urffinR their 
tuitomera to place orders nnd ac
cept deliveries immediately. Aber- [ 
deen, mined at Kenilworth, Utah, 1 
Is bfinjr produced at full volume 
and in all sizes.

Unlike nmiiy other products, 
cobI cannot be stored in nuontlty 
cxcept at l.'ie point where it^ ' 
used. In other words. If Jnim 
owners fail to order coaKdurlnff I 
the spring months, A b ^ c e n  pro- 
duellsn mu.it be c u l l e d  and the 
coal thus Io!>l cairiiot be made up 
Inter. On tho/other hftnd, with 
contlnuinj; ^ le rs  for coal the 
mines caii^ntinue Uielr full pro- I 
duclion, ship n consUnt nupply to I 
dealers, who, in turn, can deliver it 
lo you and your neinhbors.

Dcalera in this arcn for Aber- 
deen, the con thnfs "Be srin  the 
\\est, have joined to urge Imme- , 
dlato delivery of coal now for next 
winter's use. If you are «  user of 
Aberdeen, please tako these itepa 
Immediately: See how much coal' 
rou have room for In your storaw 
ipaee; make eeruin which size you ; 
prefer: place your order with 
your Aberdeen dealer; accept de
livery when most convenient for 
your dealer.

TiUphon* Your O rd tr  
Deilers will accept your lele- 
phone order. Call no*. Specifr 
the sixa Aberdeen you prefer: 
lump. lioTe. nui, or iloker.
Call <m. of lh «e  dealer.,

•8. aicCOV COAL h TRANSt-EB

WASH CLOTHS
, Cirtus design, anlmnl pattcnis.
I RoRular 29c 

SALE PRICE .................................................

ncRulnr 15c 
I SALE PRICE...

DISH CLOTH
1 4 '

7c
( m o u p  1 

S’ BETTER  DRESSES
I 45 only ]iMe<tlne dresses. Crepes, sheers, ctc. Dozens of patterns nnd 
I *_lyles„.OOmplete selection of sites.

Jfular Values lo SM.95 
&ALE PRICE ..................................

GROUP 2
56 O n ly  la d ie s ’ STREET  DRESSES
RcRular Values to S8.95 ^  a a  
SALE PRICE ....................... .......................... 9

$5.00

LADIES 

HOUSE FROCKS

Regular Valuc.  ̂
(0 $2.98 
SALE PRICE $1.00

NOTIONS!
NOTIONS!

Values to $1.49 
SALE PRICE 
Choice ............... 2 c

' V .
. * ! » » »  "«til In Ihi W « r

230 BEAUTIFUL DOLLS
Now Is the time lo buy dolls. Dotem ot Vî pes, sires, etc. 

I Regular S5.95 
I SALE PRICE .

Many others it  srenHy reduced prices.
$3.00

D E R ^ ^
Twin Falls

JUST ARRIVED
MEN’S 100% WOOL STOCKMAN PA N TS

Texas imik, Joulile button front pockets, ziiijiur fly, 100% wool Iwill. Size.H 29 lo -10 waist, 
uil lengths.
Rejcular $17.95 ^  O C  
SALE PRICE.........................................................................................................  9 1 4 * ^ *

M EN ’S 100% WOOL SUITS
SjirinK' coIorH, lierrinRbonc and tweecl.s.

RcRuIar Value.s lo $35.00
.SALE PRICE .................................................

Men’s White Dress Sh irts

RcRUlnr S2.98 
SALE PRICE .....

JIENS nnd BOVS WOOL I.EATHER TRIM
JACKETS

Zipper front, knit waist nnd cuff. 
RcRuIar Sl l.l,";
SALE PRICE ...........................

C'empare ThU Value!

$2>oo

MEN’S DRESS OXFORD
Bro«-n cnif. moccasin toe style. Sire 8 to 10 

RcRular a  a  
SALE PRICE .............................

M EN ’S KNEE BOOTS
Black rubber. Irrlgalion and Kcnernl use. Rein 
counter and back.
ItcRUIar S3.{)9 
SALE PRICE ............... $2-99

MEN ’S HOUSE SHOES
Wool fell uppers, padded leather soles. Sires fl to II 
RcRular $2.29 6  «  A A  
SALE PRICE .............................

LA D IES ’ HOUSE SLIPPERS
Felt nnd tealhers. Glres 4 to 9.

RcRuIar S:J.99 
SALE PRICE ............. $2*00

LAD IES ’ BRASSIERES
National brand, nationally famous miikes and styles. 
A Krand nsortment.
RcRular Values lo S1.50 
SALE PRICE ............... $ 1 . 0 0

I.ADIES
R AYO N  KN IT PANTIES
,tlo top, brief or flnre style. While and tea 
ill, medium and larRe.

RcRulnr Values (0 SI.15 
SALE PRICE .................................  5 U ® -

Lad ies ’ Satin Pajam as
6lre 32 to 38. Tea rose color.

RcRuIar $.5.95 a  a  
SALE PRICE .............................^ 3 # U U

PAN EL CURTAINS
colors, plain3Ŝ 'x70̂ ' sire. Cushion dots, mesh nhlte 

or cross bar style.
Vnlucfl to Sl.;i9 
SALE PRICE

A Grand Assortment
6 6 c

M ET A L  STROLLERS
RcRuIar $16.95 6 0  f i f i  
SALE PRICE .............................^ ^ • 9 9

INFANTS’ ANKLETS
Pastel colors, white and plain, dark and faney patterns. 
Fine cotton.
RcRUIar 29c «  0m 
SALE PRICE ................................. 1 7 ®

100% WOOL BLAN KETS
1*84 sire. National famous brands, sllghlly tolled. 

Values lo  $17.95 a  a  
SALE PRICE .... ....... ...............

MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS
Lone and short sleeve, National famous brands. Small, 
medium and large.
RcRular $5.00 
SALE PRICE ............... $2-77

A IR PLA N E  LUGGAGE
2r^ ovemlte case.

Regular Values lo $16.95 a o
SALE PRICE ..............................

30" week-end 
ReRuIar S19.85 
SALE PRICE ...................

MEN’S
COTTON W ORK PANTS

Tnn. blue and p-cen. durable, preshrtink, twill »nd 
herrlnKbone weave. 32 to 44 wnlst,
RcRular $2.08 ^  «  4  a  
SALE PRICE ..............................

BO YS ’ JIM M IES
Bib nnd ^UJpcntIer play pants. Dark colors, pre-ilirunk 
heavy cotton. Sises 4 lo 10.
Regular Sl.OR a a  
SALE PRICE ..............................

Boys’ FA N C Y  POLO  SHIRTS
Sires 0 to 20. Grand for summertime wear. Long sleeve. 
ReRutar Values to $1.19 
SALE PRICE ..................................  2 3 ®

WARDROBE
CLOTHES CLOSET

Lnrse size. Holds 18 Knmients, double mirrors 
doors, uUllty shelf.
RcRUIar S9.-{5 C O  
.SALE PRICE ...............................

1000 PA IRS  R AYO N  HOSE
Sllshl Irrepilnrs of $1.39 hose

SALE PRICE
Pair..................................................... 57®

Sires B 'i  to tO'.i

LADIES SEERSUCKER & DROADCLOTH
P A JA M A S

Monish tailored.
RcRuInr Values to $6.19 A A  
SALE PRICE ...............................

Lad ies’ Shortie  Pajamas
Cotton print. Ideal for warm weather. 

RcRuIar $3.98 ^  ^  a a  
SALE P R IC E ...............................

CHILDRENS
WOOL SW EATERS

eiMS 4 to 14. CnrdlKnn and pullover styles. 
ReRular Values to $1.95 O «  a A  
SALE PRICE ...............................

GIRLS TEEN  AG E  SKIRTS
Dark and light colors. Wools and part wools. 

RcRular Values to $4.50 C  «  A  A  
SALE P R IC E .............................. * 4 4

INFANTS* DRESSES
Sires I to ex. White and pastel colors. Pre*shnink. 
Fine fabrics. Buy several!
Regular Value.s to S3.29 
SALE PRICE ................. $ 1-77

CHILDRENS
POLO SH IRTS

Stripes and plain colors. Fine combed cotton. Slus 2  
to 14.
Regular 89c
SALE PR IC E .................... 66c

Hundreds of Other Items Sale Priced.' 
ONE D AY  ONLY SATURDAY, A P R IL  2«tli 

Shop A l l  3 Stores! Department S to re  
Farm and Home Store— Furnitare Store:

Frostmaster Home

Frozen Food Cabinet
Be prepared to store those frozen foods in your hoinc 
Frostmaster. Keeps vegetables and fruita garden fresh. 
3 cubic feet.
Regular $169.95
SALE PRICE ............... ...................

FAR.M and' !io.ME STORE

Speciai 
600x16 TIRES

Regulor $17.27
SALE PRICE m m
Plus Tax........ 1 2 » / 7

Umlted QuanlUy

Western
MOTOR on.

100% pure, paranin base, avail, 
able by the (rnllon or barrel 

lUtular PHce 48« Qalloa
SALE PRICE
Gallon ................  3 4 ®

FARM AND nOME STORE

VITRIOUS CHINA SINK
Finished In glared enamel. Site 18130-

Regular $15.50 6  m  0  a  
SALE PRICE ....................  ........................ ..

E lectrom lte  Portable W asher
S i ' S ’t ' "  *“ ■“  "I™  » * *
licKulnr S:i:i.73 ^  o B  
SALE PRICE ...................... .......................9 X 4 « < > S

MEDICINE CABINET
f^lnlsir <J'«ble mirror, whlttt cnuDCl 

Regular $5.95 O O  
SALE PRICE ............................ .................. P j * ® ®

FARJir AND IIOJirE STORE

SUPER QUALITY. 
ALUMINUM

FRYING  PANS
8  inch size 

Regular G5e 4  
SALE PRICE .... 1 4 *

4QU

PR ESSU R E
COOKER

Regular 11.95 g f  o a  
SALE PRICE _

TRACTOR SWEEP o r B U C K  R A KE
Regular $99.95 6  ^  . J  C O  
SALE PRICE ..................

^  TOnly ^  
riTARM AND HOME STORE

SPORTING GOODS
DIXIE WALKER

B A S E B A LL  FIELDERS M ITTS

$ 4 . 6 6
nceular S6.50
SALE PRICE ....................................

KEN -W ELL TENNIS R A C K E T
Special nylon product 

Regular $7.19 a  ^
SALE PRICE ....................

CASTING ROD
With cork, handle and scale guides, t  loot «iy>t 

RCCTlnrS9.55 $ - 7 . 6 6

VENETIAN
BLINDS

Metal and «-ood slats. Tvo  way 
Adjustments. Ready to hang. 30 
to 30 Inch widths.
Rer. Value* to $8J5
SALE PRICE _______A * I § 4

FURNITURE STORE:

O RIENTAL
RU GS

THROW RUG SIZES 
24x36 and larger 

Regular Values 
to $8.95 O Q
SALE PRICE

FUBNITUaS 8T0BB

GOLD EH A N N I V I R S A P J  YE A R
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“ Atomic Power 
Ruled Out for 
Lights Source

SPOKANE. AprU 24 W1-A le*d» 
Inc fttomie ulentbt u id  to ity  Uist 
■tomle cDcrn eventually could dU- 
plftce other fucta In production of 
«!fctridty but probibly never could 
compcte 'wlUi hydrof Ifctrle power.

Dr. L«o Stiltrd of Chleaji) uni
versity. director of the emerseney 
committee of Rtomlc ulentist^, said 
in an addrru at the Nttlonal Ilurat 
Hectrlc Cooperative #&,v)cliltlon con
vention Ihtvt coal probably would be 
a more expensive fuel than pluton
ium In years to come.

.More Ezpcntlre 
Becauie atomic power can not be 

transferred directly into elettrlcal 
power, but only llirouRh ihn uillld- 
Uon of heat encm'. elcctrictty pro
duced by the atomic proce.u would 
be more expensive than hydro-clec- 

' trie power, he said.
Arthur Ooldichmlclt, director of 

tlie Interior dfpsrimenfs p ow er 
division, told 3,000 dcIcKnlrs that 
the nstlon was •'operatinR its po' 
sj'stera by heavy encroachmtntj 

reservea" and that any nliempt 
to curb the federal power [irogram 
was "dani:erou3 In the extreme."

•'Nothlnc short nf a di-pfcsjion. 
with Its toll of insecurity and indi
vidual hardshlpi c.iti j)rcvrnt u* 
fro m  hlttlnK the cfllmu of our 

• power supply with wrlous reprrciw- 
slons tinlc.u public and jirlviitc 
agencies both buckle down to tJie 
Cask of gettlnc everj- available kilo
watt on tlie line as quickly as po.ul- 
ble."

Can't Meet Demand
Goldschmidt said "tlie combined 

national pe.ik <o{ power output! 
was 03 per cent of the total depend
able capacity of cla.u 1 utilities In 
Janunr)-. This means we had an av- 
erase of only seven per cent re
serves. Many Important power areas 
are operatinR well above their net 
assured capocUy. We are re)yln£ on 
luck."

The Interior department official 
u id  that In eaxller yeare "genera
tor! ind transmission faelUtles were 
ordered ahead of market demand—  
and they created that demand,"

"Today," he said, "we can no 
longer buUd ahead of demand. Even 
If all agencies, public and private, 
got tOBCthep with the greatest com
bined effort, we could not meet 
present demands for power."

Convention Opens
HA ILE Y. April 34-About <5 rep- 

reienUtlvci of the International 
Knife and Pork association are ex-

Infant Twins at 
Burley Succumb

Bcm xy. Aprtl 3«— Infant twins 
of Mr. and Mr*. Jay C. Nielson 
died soon after birth in the CotUfe 
hospital. Dom Tuesday. Darlene 
Nielson died that evenlnK and Dsr- 
rell Nielson died Wednesday mom- 
Ini:.

The bodies are at the Durley fun
eral home pending funeral arrange
ments.

The twins are survived by their 
psrents; two slnteRi. Suzanne and 
Ada Desn: a brother. Jay Law- 
rence; and Rrandparent*. M r. and 
.Mrs. A. C. Nielson and Albert Har
per. all ef Durley.

Realty Board 
Organized l)y 
Dealers Here

T »in  Pjlls real wtnte dealers 
KAnl,vcI the "MbrIc Valley Realty 
Dowd of Twin Palls” In a meellnB 
.Wednesdjy. electing C. A. Roblwon 
as pre.̂ ldent of the new orEanlratlon.

Other flfllcers elected nrr- O. D. 
McCoy, Ilrst vice president; J . E. 
\Vhlte. second vice prc.ildcni; W. A. 
Otrnnder. secrptjiry-trea.iiircr; ond 
Jim Yflf.clfnbark, Charlc.i E. Adams 
and Bp:i A^pey. dlrcc’.orfl, T lic  board 
ol director.; include.' till -•̂ even

Fonnstlon of Uie Iwarcl wn.i aided 
by O. D, Newman, Portland, Ore.. 
rfRlonal vice iin-.ildent of the Na
tional Association of Real Estate 
Doards: Ira E, Hlgli. pre.%ldent of the 
DoLie Heally IJoard and prc.sldent 
of the iie»ly ontanlicd State Real 
Estate BJ.'oclatlon. and Ernc.it Q. 
Day, BoL',e.

Prwi>ectlve members of tlje board
ere In attendance from Buhl, 

Ooodlng, Jerome. Hurley and Ru- 
perL It was not decided It dealers 
from other Magic Valley towns 
would Join Uie Tain PalLi board 
orcanlie Independently.

Robinson Indicated another meet
ing would be called n.n r.oon o.'* tlie 
board of directors could convene to 
formulate a con.stltutlon and by 
U m  for the new crgonltaUon.

Episcopalian 
Deanery W ill, 

Meet Friday

ON PROM CO.'UMITTEE 
UNIVI31SITV OP IDAHO. April 

24— Magic Vallej" students serving 
on the Junior prom committee are 
Bonnie Burnside. Rupert, and Joe 
Oogenola, Jerome.

R e a l  E s t a t e  T r a n s f e r s
Infennalloo Psmlshed br 

Tvla PaUs T1U« and 
TrtJt Company

n la All^t R. Cirl-

CUrk. tSM. lot It. 
yinl ■ddlllon,

Rwh.i r. j

Dttdi . . .
Oillrnctr. t

" ' ■ S s - . . ,
JUiarrtli <)lilrtcl.D*«̂ ] n. H. 5[»«rkft L 110. NRSW. SI 10 It,

UriNl'lc:Ju M. Ktmll. i illitrlel.

S l . ' l S '  .!t . V - i . i  V « ! J
Park tdailkin.

u S - f , . ” ' a ' l f t r A ' B ,  “, :s

t M i  WlllUm U'HkrwirH to rmrrr C 
lie. r*n lai I. ctnim>w<tUn 

rv«J. V. n. T~ l.r 10 lUlph V. .Sh<n< 110. lot I. blorl. ». T»uI»t •uWUl.k.n.
pMdi r. C. Andtnnn u Wufilnttni CBnfmne* Uvnnnlu nrvthrtn In Clirlit lie. l«u S^»..kl»;k 71. T-ln r*IIi.

V.rlfT. lie. I.«rt KH St.

aSAD TXMES-NEW8 WANT ADS.

Final Rites Held  
ForDeclo Woman

DECLO, April 3<-Funcrnl ;,rrv- 
Ices for Mrs, Martha E*ther CulUim 
Norton were lield at lhf> Durley 
first ward I>DS chapel with Dlshop 
C. LeRo)' Danner offlclatUiK, 

Openinc prayer wa^ Riven by 
Joseph P. Jen.ien and the closing 
prsyer by o. E. Chrlslen-'en. The 
obituary was read by Fred John.vsn, 
a grandson of the deccnsed and 
speakers were Winfield Hur.il and 
Burden C u rtl.i, CIorIdit remarks 

ere given by ULihop Banner,
Organ solos were ployed by Mrs. 

Gerald Msrchant and Mrs. HoUls 
Orftngff and vocal dueta were suni 
by Mr. and Mrs. Garth Brown nnc 
by Donna Raic and Virginia Man' 
nine.

The grave lii the Burley ccmi'ter) 
u  dedicated by C. O . Peterson, 

Pallbearers were srandsons a n t 
flowers were carried by grand' 
daujhters of the deceased.

Blaine Man Fined 
On Trap Charges

HAILEY, April 24-Dert Hartwell. 
Ketclium, fined $25 and co.sts 

hen he pleaded guilty to dLiturblng 
beiver trap r.et by W’oodrow 

Watts, state caretaker benver trapper 
on Sun Vsllej- Trail creek property 
April 17.

Hartwell wa.'i arrested by 6ute 
Conien'Btlon Officer T ,  J, Mirer and

AnnAN'OES PAR LEV
u m vEn srry  o p  i d a h o . April 

M-Charles Urban. Kimberly, la a 
member of thr ccmmlttee making 
atranuements for Uie national In - 
tercolleslate Knlshu convention at 
the Unlverjlty of Idaho May 3 and

50 GLADIOLUS BULBS 
- $1.00 Prepaid

A lni« iilnbow tallfcUon of 
(Unt lloiirrrd (•ritllrt. Younr, 
TlMtoui kulbi (I'D thsi wilt 
brlihtia }9Dr tarden (till sum- mtr. KslljfaedDn cuarinurd.
WESnVARD n o  NURSERX 

onoviuc, cALjr.

day,
beginning with a celebration of the 
holy communion at 11 a. m.

The Her. C. Leslie Rolls, dean, 
Twin Palls. wUl be the celebrant, as- 
slated by the Rev. P. V. C. Ward, 
vicar of Et. James church. Burley, 
and Trinity Memorial church, Ru
pert. The R t  Rev. Prank A. Rheo, 
Boise, bUhop of Idaho, xrtll give 
the meditation.

Following a "no-hojt* luncheon, 
Mm . a . L. Nortcin, Twin Palbi, 
president of the deanery, will 
pre.slde over the meeting. The spec
ial speaker will be Mr*. Sam Mor- 
rl5. Olobe. Arlz., provincial repre
sentative on the nntlonal executive 
board of the woman's auxiliary In 
New York City. She will bring a 
direct message from the April meet
ing of the board. During the after- 

. there will be reports from 
different guild In the deanery t 
election of officers.

Church women iire expected 
uttend from Buhl, T »'ln  PolM. Hall 
cy. Ketchum. Slioslione. Ooodlng, 
Durley and Rupert. In Twin Palls 

who would like to attend 
but who do not have transportation

e aiiked to consult the rector.
Mrs. .Morris will arrive In Twl 

Palls Thursday and will be specli 
Kuest that evenlnK at the incetlnR 
of the Evening Rulld at Uic home 
of Mrs. J. W, Mar:.hall.

Traffic Fines
Clyde A. Stevens made the lurRCSt 

sNiEle ccmtrlbutlon to the Twin Palls 
traffic fine fund for Wednesday 
when he paid 110 In over-tlme park. 
Ing fine.i. plus a S3.50 lowing charge. 
He Kits charged $: apiece for five 
tickets his car had collected, and 
the towing charge resulted from 
failure to move his car after the fifth 
ticket had been ulflxed.

Paying $2 Improper parklni.......
were Mrs. M. D. Conner and E. 
Finch.

Those who paid I I  over-tlme park
ing fines were; J . Babcock. J. W 
Smith. Stanford Rich, P. J. Shew 
maker, Orant Cobbley. J. H. Olese. 
Ruth Porter, Barbara Kevan. Lorene 
Molyneux, John Hamby. BUI Wales, 
Gerald McClures and Cecil Jones.

Rail ‘Old Tim7r’ 
Guests at Lodge

HAILEY. April 34— Between JW 
and 300 "Old Timers" of the Union 
Pacific railroad wilt arrive at Sun 
Valley by tpcclnl train to spend the 
week-cuid as ruc.sLs oI the rnllroud.

The men, with from 30 to 50 years 
«ervlce with the company, will have 
the facilities of the rc.'iort turned 
over to them. The ski lift on Mt. 
Daldy will be oi>eroted exclusively 
for the railroad men and other 
facilities available will be horsC' 
shoei. croquet, horseback riding, 
trap shooting, billiards, bowling, 
ping pong and swimming.

Boy, 9, Nearly 
Recovered From  
Attack o f Polio

Nlne-year-old Richard Bullock 
hai ilmojt recovered fro»n a mild 
case of polio, his physician said 
Wednesday night, and will toon be 
released from Twin Falls county gen
eral hoepltal.

Richard U the son of M r. and 
Mrs. Clifford Bullock. Tw in  FaUs. 
He centracted the dlsea.ie about :wo 
weeks ago. euffcrlng mild paralysU 
of the left leg, and was admitted 
to the hospital Friday.

HU was the fourth cose of Infan
tile paral}-»l5 reported In Tw in  Palls 
this year.

ATTACK OF G R IPPE
BOISE. April 34 IjVi — Thlrtecn- 

year-old Donna Slangier who was 
brought to St. Luke's hospital after 
being stricken with nn lllncM that

was first suspected to b« polio ts 
suffering from an "acute att«ck of 
the grippe." her physician aald.

The girl, daughter of M r. and Mrs. 
Earl Stangler of Hammett, 10 miles 
cast of Olenns PVny. la atlU rtm- 
nlr.„ a slight temperature but ahould 
be able to return home by Saturday, 
the physician said.

READ TIMES-NKWa WANT ADS.

PBOCnAM PBE6ENTCD 
PAUL, April 34 —  The Bouthem 

Idaho College of Education preaent- 
ed a musical progrmm at Paul high 
school recently. Parttclpatlng In the 
program were the nlne-plece Card
inal bat}d, (IrU sextet and men's 
glee club.

eOllDUPREOBIOOl̂
TO QET MORE

S m C N G T H
if yiur blood tA C K S IR O K l

Tou girls and woiaao who (u ff» to 
from simple aoemla that nu'ra palSi 
weak, -draejed ou f—this may b« 
due to lack of blood-lron. So try 
Lrdla £. Plnkbaffl's TABLR8—ooa 
of ih# best hoai ways to build up 
rt>d bJoo*-ln lueh cuts. PinkbaiaS 
TabliU art on* of the great«(t blood- 
tron tonic* you eaa buyl Buy tb«m 
«  soy drugitor*. Worth trjingl .

lld ia L r iiU ii's T M U T S

RUSS PIKE
and his Prairie Knights 
Northwest Most Popular 

Band.

LEGION
HALL

HAGERMAN

Saturday Night
April 26th-T his Week

Read the Times-News Classified Ads

"IKE'̂  AND "HAP"
In Person at Our Store

SATURDAY, IT A.M. TO 4 P.M .
t n  popular “weatem serenadm" from "K V ia j- % 

■ p p «r  In perion at ottr rtore hen In Twin Palls this B&ure 
~ « l ^ *  the eongs you like and rt<ju«i. Join the crowds 
our Big Sale Saturday and all week.
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NORMA JEAN ROBISON 
(C. C. Dndley phots-iUir tng n r-  
»0|)

¥ * «  «

Mr. ftnd Mrs, Arbu E. RobUon, 
SM Sccond avenue e#*l, announce 
the ensaccmeni of their dituehter, 
Nonn» Je»n Robbon. to Lloyd M. 
Ollkey. son of Mrs. Mary OUkey. 
Boise, formerly of Tw in  Falls, and 
of the late L. a . Ollkey.

Both Ml.u Robison and her flojice 
■re sraduates of T«1 n  Falls lilsh 
school with the cla.ns of 1D«5. Tlie 
brtdf-elfct, formerly a clerk*lyplst 
at the Hunt relocation center. Is 
now employed with Swift and com
pany. Ollkej- recently received his 
discharge following hia retimi from 
overseas 8er\'lce, nnd Is now em
ployed with Detweller Drothera. Inc., 
u  a sheet metal worker. He waa 
active In school athletic*.

An early summer wedding b 
planned by the couple.

Mothtr’a'Uay Luncheon 
A druniBllc book review of 'T lie  

Snow Gooee" by Paul aalllce, 
presented by Mrn, Hugh PlJllllp.i 
lollowlns the Mol4ier'a day luncheon 
arranged by members of the M S 
and S club, WedncJday. at the home 
of Mrs. Lois Bean,

The quartet tablf,< were decorated 
nllh May basketA and each place 
was marked with a yellow Jonquil 
corsage. Mr.s, Harrlette Barry save 
the good thought (or the day. and 
the preildent. Mr*, Clara Anderfcon, 
rondiicled t» short bu.'lnej.i .lesaloti. 
Mrs. Mary Lou Jordan was welcomed 
aa a new member.

OUMta, be.ildes Mrs, PhllMpj, . . .  
Mr*, Mote Turner arvd Mrs. Jim 
Howell.

ProdlfT la Bcdtal 
Deanne Oarcj. eight-year-old 

prodigy of New York City, and 
granddaughter of Iilrs. Dora NclMn, 
Twin Falli. who U  now at Hot 
Springs. Ark., was presented lii 
muslcale it the aiudlo of Mrs. Oeorgo 
Hutton in that city recenUy. The 
lltUe glfl. pupil of Pearl Ston# 
Oargne. New York, made her first 
public appearance only recenUy at 
Carnegie chamber music hall In 
the metropolis, and U at present In 
Hot Springs with her' parenU. to 
visit Mrs. Nelson. Her motljer. the 
former Ndlle Nelion, Is a talented 
musician.

The young artist played aelectlons 
by Brahms. B a ch. Beethoven. 
Qiopln. Mozart. Ethelbert Nevln and 
modern American compojiers.

Following the mujlcale a party was 
given for lltile MU* Darcy and 
other children attending the affair. 

*  ¥  *
0-Clu-Ta Group Meet* 

O-Eau-Tt Camp Fire Qlrls. with 
Mrs. Rayinond Foulton. guardian, 
met at the home of Mrs. Jack Car* 
son Tuesdsy following school for 
their regular meeting. Plans were 
completed for a cooked food sale to 
be held at Oetweller's Saturday. 
The girls are making pot holders, 
dish toweb and other amall artlctea 
besides the aprons. The proceeds 
are to go to the group's summer 
camp fund.

They are rehearsing for a Maypole 
dance which they will give ot the 
Junior prom Friday night. TliLi 
Is under the direction of Bonnio 
AlLee.

*  * ¥  
liewliii Session Conducted 

Fifteen member* of Zenobla dub. 
Daughters of the Nile, met Wedne.i- 
day at the home of Mrs. H. J. Schled 
It  Jerome for an all-day sewing 
.csilon. Children's hospital gow-ns. 
tray cIoUih. dresies. boys' slilrU 
and quilt blocks occupied the Ume 
of the group, the items being made. 
lo r  the Shrine hatplUJ in a*lc 
Lake City, Members from the sev
eral south Idaho dlstricta were 
present.

Magic Valley  
Social Tid-Bits

Tlie betrothal of Betty tuecJc to 
John R, McRiIl Is announced by the 
brlde-elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Herman Lueck, T » ln  Palls, McRllI 
l3 the son ot Mr, and Mrs. O, O. 
McRlIl, also of T » ln  Palls,

Ml.y Lucck attended school In 
Nabraikn City, Ncbr.. until 11W3 
when the family moved to Idaho. 
She wai graduated from Twin Falls 
high Lchool wjih the clox.\ of 1B4S. 

McRlll. a native son of Twin FalLi, 
as a member of the IM T  graduat

ing claw from Twin Folia high 
school. He entered the navy in 
ID « , scnlng in the Pacific area, 
nnd received hit discharge Jon, 35. 
ID40. He Is now engaged in bualnes.i 
'1th hU father,
Tlie wedding Is calendored for 

June 1,

Magic Valley- 
Social Tid-Bits

Mathen Honored
An impressive Mother's day pro

gram was presented following the 
regular meeting of T » 'ln  Palls chap
ter No, as, OE8, held TuMday c 
Ing at the Masonic temple.

Mrs. Natalie Hailey wa.i named 
official "Mother” ot the pvrnlnff 
and was presented a corsnge by Uie 
worthy matron, Bessie K. Carlson, 
who also sang  ̂ special Mother's 
day song for her. All present were 
presented flowers In honor of their 
mothers. Mrs. Edna Belle 0,- l̂und 
w «  soloist for the program.

The refrtshmenl iiible wos cen
tered with a bouquet of cherrj’ blos
soms. The ser\'lng committee In
cluded Mrs, Sarah Painter, cholr- 
inan, assisted by Mrs. Deity Kelker. 
Mrs, Marie Wescott, Helen W hlt- 
sell. DoroUiy Ha.Mini;3, Mr. and Mr.i 
H. R, Fisher and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Lett.

JB2X0ME. April 34 -  Mrs. Ben 
Crouch wss re-elected president of 
tlie Lincoln PTA at tlie recent meet
ing of ihr group. Other offlcerj, 
chosen for tlie ensuing year Include 
Mrs. Murray Jetwn. first \lce presi
dent; Martha Fuller, second «ce  
president: Mrs. Del Scherer, secre- 
tar>-; and Mr*. John Hosman, treas
urer, Offictn were Instnlli-d by A l
bert E. Marlin.

Announcement was made that the 
orsanlsallon luid met the require- 
menu of a Mandard PTA. The 
uquarlum '«S3 awarded Vem Tom - 
llneon's room for the largest at
tendance of parents at the meeting.

The program Included musical se
lections by Ihr eighth grade chorus, 
directed by Jon Balch: and sklta by 
the two Girl Scout troojw sponsored 
by the Lincoln PTA. RefresJimenW 
were served bj' the first and second 
grade ro<«i mothers.

Elmer  Smith, Noel PruU, E\'eli., 
Kirkland, Vivian Kirkland, and W ll- 
mn Kirkland, decoratlow; ^^8. 
Owen Barton, refreslmients; and 
Trumun Spark.i. advertising.

Janet Woodliouse from the Die
trich ward. dre»' Uib lucky carnation 
whldi made her stake queen to reign 
for the evening. First Counselor R. 
E. Adamson of the stake presidency 
performed the coronation ceremony.

The  other qm-ens representing va
rious wards were Luetn Kirkland, 
Caro': Elaine Johnson. Fairfield: 
Ila Manwiii. Rlclifleld: Francc.i Rob
inson. Hailey: Enid Jones, Jerome 
fir»t: Muurern Andnj.«, Jerome sec
ond; and Donna Lancaster. Wen
dell. Hagemian. Lone Star. Sho
shone and Ooodtiig were not r«T>re-

VFW Aualllary Meeli 
Wltli the newly Itutnlled presi

dent. Mrs. Ida Mae Pendrey, Ir. 
charge, the auxiliary to the Vpter^n.  ̂
of Foreign Wars post No. 3136, met 
Tuaada}- evening at the Moose hall. 
Mn. Zita Roache waa appointed 
general committee chairman, to 
supenL'e committees nnd cre.thut 
they function as they should. Mrs. 
Stella Helms was appointed Poppy 

• diy chairman to b* issisted by Mr*. 
Roache. Mra, Oraea Sears and Mrs. 
BewlaModlin, The v n v  post mem
bers will also aid In the proJecU 

An Invitation h».i been extended 
lo the T»'in FalU group from the 

, Sho.ihoiia auxiliary to attend In- 
- aUllitlon of lU  oflicers on April 30. 

Ani’ono Interested In attending 
should be at the pojt office building 
here by 7 p. m. tlial dny. Due to 
the telephone altuitioii. anyofie de
siring to to should contact Mrn. 
Pendrey or Mr*. Sears as soor 
possible to allow tlieni time to 
ringt for transportation.

Mrs. Either Cox was prchenlrd o 
put president's pin in appreciation 
of her work In the auxiliary' for the 
p ut year.

Announcement wos made that 
lunches will be served during the 
summer- montla. Tentative plans 
for a birthday celebration. June 1«. 
■were made, final plan* to be out- 
lined later.

Several members of the post nnd 
_ auxlliarj' attended In.stallaUon of 

offlceri at Hansen Monday evening 
the group Including Mr. ond Mr.i. 
George Burdick. Mrs. Modlln .Mrs. 
Seam. Mrs. Pendrey. Mrs. Helms, 
Mr*, aara Menck. EUtabeth Reilly 
and Mr. and Mra. Russell T u m - 
baugh.

Refreshment* were scnrd at the 
Tueaday meeting by Mr.-i. Raiche 
L)le Eckert and Mr.->. Menck.

¥  ¥  *
Junior M'allher Uague 

New conflrmanla were special 
guest* at the meeting of the Junior 
Washer leagut of Immanuel Xuth- 
m n  cJmrth. held Tuesday evening, 
^ e y  Include Aiinalee Arsteln. Joy 

. Btynlng. Walter Muhly. John In - 
I gals, Kathryn Ehler*. and Norris 

TTilemi. They were also accepted 
Into mfmberjhip of the league 

The Junior league Is working on 
plan* for * ^ ^  a baseball team, 
naialni pick Brunlng mwiager. He 
haa appointed as hi* associates Bud 
Schaefer and Ronald Sehulke

the
1W7-48 term brought out tiro Uck- 

tacludl^ 8 ^
raeme for president; Ron-

I«» ld m t  Owen Kovty and Mar- 
J «  8 Paxton, seereun-i and Wllma 
Thlrae and Groce Amos, ireajurer. 

Announcement w u  m a d e  that

0 July 8. A luncheon also honored 
the new coaflrmiuJH.

JE310ME, Aiirll 3< -  Tlic recent 
exhibit of landscapes by Oluf Mol- 
ler, Heyburn artist, and sponsored 
ay Uie Jerome Garden club wa.i at
tended by more than 300 persons. 
Mr*. A. L. Pjle and Mrs, Virgil Crau 
• ire laitrumeiitiU to a greut extent 

making tlic show ixjulblc in con
junction wlih the Garden club, the 
Civic club and Uie BPW club.

The iirti.^ depleted the tnie west 
In the many splendid paintings ex
hibited, In addition to his painting. 
.Mr. Moller aLw mokes hnnd-carved 
frames, each molding toned to suit 
tlie particular picture.

Moller, who was bom In Copen
hagen, Denmark, sttidled at the 
Pennsyh-anla Academy ot fine arts. 
H b  work has been exhibited at llic 
World's fair and also at the Cochran 
art gallery- In Wa.-ihlJigton, D. C.

Members ot thn Jerome Civic 
dub presided as hojtt»e»i during 
one ofiemoon. with Mrs. Rjlph 
Shawver, Mr*. Twlcl Nel.ww. Mr.-.. 
Pyle. Mrs. Emmett Connor, Mrn. 
Sam Eakin and Mrs, Cross on the 
:onimlttee,

A niiwlcal proKram presented In
cluded piiuio solof., Slilrlry Grey and 
Marraret White: and.several vocul 
selections by Charles Hot. Members 
of tlie high school orclie.vtra, under 
the direction of W, s. Klrcher, fur- 
nL^hed music during tlie second aft
ernoon. The group included LaiU'aleo 
Epperson, Belty Nelson, Buval Hull, 
Lurm r Jacobsen, Helen Afnbro.'-e, 
Jock Brou-n, Mary Scliemel. June 
Homan, Barbara Hargis. Tlielmn 
Hargis and Patricia Tortell.

Hostesse.i tor the fecond afternoon 
were members of Uie Business ajid 
Profc.iilQnal Women’s dub. indud- 
Ing EdlUi Naneola.v Mr*. AlU Dai-. 
Mr*. Moeely Grant, Gayle Smith 
and Ruth anith.

Tlie Garden club hopes to make 
tlie exhibit an annual affair.

*  *
CAREY, April 34-'nie Gold and 

Green ball of Uie Blaine atake wa  ̂
held In the Cirty LDS recreation 
hall under the direction of the stake 
M IA  board.

Oommlttefs Included Mr*. Burl 
Cameron and Mrs. Alma Peck, floor 
anow; Kenneth Cook., Mr». D E. 
Adamson. Mr*. Milford Bparks, M n.

ited.
rollowhig the crowning ceremony, 

a floor show uns presented. In keep
ing with the oenlennlal year, Slio- 
sljone gave a pioneer scene, deplet
ing n pioneer piilliitg a handcart and 
a wc»nan and clilld following behind, 
and a group ot dancers from Bho- 
slionc gave a series ot round dances. 
Jerome ftrst. Jerome ^econd and 
Gooding combined In presentin.. 
dance, "Hail Mils Amerlcn," Mrs. 
Burton Thorne, stake speech direc
tor. was narrator during the floor 
fthow, and told of the piirt the plo- 

playtd In roci.il life of the 
M IA  work in Uie early days in UUh.

A1 Pyr;ih'.< orriie.'Sra furnL.Iied "le 
music for danclnc.

*  * *^
JEROM B, April 24-VlrKll Cro.-K-;, 

county extension agent, was guest 
spenker at the recent mcellng of Uie 
Jerome Garden c lu b , showing a 
inmiber of colored slides of flower.i 
and gardeni. A bulb iiiitl iiinnt ex
change was arraiiRed under Uic 
direction of Mrs. D. Callen and Mrs. 
B, Thomason.

Ho.stesf.ea Inclutlfd Mr.s. S. I, Car
man. Mrs. L. S. JohiiM>n nnd Mrs. 
Guy Simons.

*  * ¥■
EDEN, April 'J4--Mrnil)ers of Uie 

American Leglnii auxiilarj’ rjiter- 
lainrrt at a blnjo pnrty Friday 
evening In Uir high sriiooi midltor- 
lum. A content was alio held during 

'ening and in iiddltion lo 
prlr<s won by several of the RUtf-ts.

other major prlte# were won by 
In lng  McDonald and Denald Black.

«  ¥ «
JEROM E. April -  A dinner 

honoring the mothers of Gammn 
Rho girls was arranged bv the t 
giinlriitlon recently at Nels cafe, .. 
Miring theme marked the table deco- 
ratior^s.

Lornllce Epperson was in charge of 
the program whUli Included two 
voral .selceUons by Mildred Cole, 
wlUi Margaret White as uccom- 
panlAt; and a group of humorous 
readings by Inez Burkhalter.

At a mee:;ng following the dinner 
nnd program, formal installation of 
officers was conducte<l by Joan 
Churchman, r e t i r i n g  president 
Nancy Vogeler was installed as pre;,l- 
dent: Margaret WhlU. vleo presi
dent: BeUi Blnegar. secretary; Ml.« 
Epperson, treasurer; ond Barbara 
MoVey, scribe. Leah Dunagun. who 
has been advUer of Uie group for the 
past year, was presented a gift.

*  * *
R L E R . AprU 24-Chapler AH. 

PEG sisterhood, met at Uie home of 
Mrs, E. E. Haag. A program 
presented by daughters of m t„.- 
b<r.i including piano aolo.s by Judy 
Carlson. LouUe Hack, Dorta Shearer, 
^ r o l  Reichert and Jonlce Ramsey. 
Donna Lee Davii. accompanied by 
her motiier, Mr». Glenn Davis, pre
sented a vocal solo.

HAZELTOn ! AprU 3 i -H a r o ld  
Griffith «-a* honored at a surprise 
dinner party recently, orninged by 
his moUier, Mf». Jack GrlfflUi, the 
oc/u(ioii being his leUi birthday. 
Members of hh basketball t«im  were 
guests.

* *  *
JEROME. April 34-Plans 

dtscujjed tor observance of Moth
ers dsy when Syrlnga Rcbekah 
lodge me: recenUy. Mrs. RuUi Cam- 
oal WB.S »eIcomed by transfer. Mr*. 
Eva SmlUi, Jerome, and Mrs. India 
fatllUeli. Psyeii*. «rre  reoorted 
wnvale^lng from rccent illneas. 
Mr*. Beulaii Easton was instolled as 
ronducirea by Oie deputy president. 
Lucy Wiley.

♦ »  ♦
JERO.ME. April 34-Membcrs of 

Uie CaUiollc Women's league, meet
ing recently at Uie home of Mrs. 
Anton Hujnbach. heard a summarj’ 
of Uie year’s aork given by Mra. 
Aloyj. itul. The report togeUier wlUi 
other actlMty reports of the group, 
was prc.̂ ciiled at Uie deanerj' meet
ing held Tuesday at Sun Valley.

The group voted a >10 donation to 
the cancer control fund, and also 
during Uie business wsjlon. decided 
to redecorate the parish house In Uie 
near future.

During ihe progroin nnd social 
hour Mrf. E; E, Coiuior gave an in - 
tere-vtlng arUele on the work being 
done by Uie American Concer so
ciety to uld rcjearch and «<lucatlon,
- Id Uie Rev, Patlier E. A, Sherrnan- 

n rend an article on unity. The 
hoste.y' gift a-as won by Mrs. Jack 
Ensign,

Refrwliinentj were sen’ed by Mrs. 
Maurice Wolfe, Mra. Ed Turner and 
Mrs. Charles Pj-ne.

¥■ *  *
HANSEN, April 3t-Gue.'.ts at Uie 

heme of Mr, and Mrs. L. R. Carter 
are ,Mr. and .Mr*. William R. Dixon, 
Syraciff, ,V. Y.. and Mtr. U l t lc  
Robert.!, Jackion, Mich. Dixon I', 
deputy superintendent of schools In 
charge of Uie ba îness and financial 
depanmenu of Uie Syracuse public 
fchools.

# ¥ ¥  ,
HAGERMAN, April 31-Pait noble 

grands of the Rebekah lodge were 
honored at a 1:30 luncheon recently 

Uie home of Mr*. J. W, Jone.s. 
Mrs, Jonei and Mrs. Heno' Clark 
being co-liaMewes. Members of Uio 
Past Noble Grands club were pre. -̂ 
ent and new members, Initiated at 
Uie Ahort buslne.M .'e.vfilon following 
the luncheon, included Mra. Orval 
Broa-n. Mrs. Jack Woodhead. Mrr.. 
Ward Manli and Mrs. Rom  Wngner.

M * -

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

.MIlS. PETE MACARA8 
(SUft engraving}

JEROME, April 24 —  Announce- 
lent Is made of the marriage, 

April i:. at Elko. Nev., of Grace E. 
MarUh, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Martin. Jerome, to Pete J. Mac- 
ura*. Jerome, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Macarns. Rocklord, III,

The bride wore a p in k  *Ueei 
length dft.si wiih while arce.ssoriea 
and a corsage of white gardenias. 
The couple was uttetided by Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Martin. broUier 
nnd al#ter-in-law of the bride. Mrs, 
Martin wore a black .nreet dress 
with nail head trim. Her acce.'u.ories 
were black and she wore a cortoge 
ot red rosebuds,

■nic former Ml.« MurUn attend
ed Jerome schoob and the bride
groom the Rockford, III., .-.choob, 
Mrs. Mocjra* has beoi employed at 
Wood'fl cafe. .Macaras ierved four 
and one-half years with the mill- 
tary police, n part ot the time ovcr- 
Ne».s in Uie Pncltic area. He Is now 
employed with the Halverson bro- 
thers.

had high score for the afternoon 
games, Mrt, N. L. Lar.'on and Mr*. 
Charles z*ck were gucit*.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mimyon ’ 
surprUe honorees at an evening 
party In obren-ance of their 27Uj 
wedding anniversary, Tlie self-ln- 
vitecl guests «ere Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Munyon and family, M ur
ray Munyon and Frances Hanoch. 
The guests served refreshments and 
jireientfd the couple a glfL

JEROME. April 34-Hlstory of the 
lives of Ut*h and Idaho pioneers was 
featured at Uie annual party of 
camp Fr*n-!da.Rome. CUP. held at 
the American Legion hall. Carrying 
out the centennial theme, the re- 
fre*hment tables were centered wiui 
miniature camp wagons drawn by 
oxen. An old spinning wheel and 
oxen dra»Ti carts were med In 
decoration.

Mrs. John Woolley prejlded as 
program chalnfian and Introduced 
the numbers which Included i cor- 
net selection and a whlitllng solo ly 
David Walle^. secccipanled by Char
lotte Heno- at the piano: a Maypole 
^ i c e  by Joanne Woolley, Donna 
Thompson, Rea Olsen, Ellen Ifar- 
mon. Freda PrrnUce, Ann Williams 
and Ann Durant, Mr?. Chnrlea An- 
dnis playing Uie accomDanlnient; 
aelectlona by Uie women's quartet 
composed of Mrs. Vem Tomlinson, 
Mrs. Russell Woolley. Mrs. Bert Dal
ton and Mrs. John Webster: v-ocal 
solo, Mrs. George Prentice, accom- 
ponled by .Mn. Ben Crouch: nnd a 
piano solo of her om i composlUon 
by Mr*. W. A. Ifelss, who alio sang 
"Bloisom Lane."

Tlie hl*tor>' of Uie lives of Thom- 
un and Janet McNeal. early U u h 

ploneeri from ScoUand, was given by 
Mra. Elmer McNeal; and the life his- 
tor?' of Dr. C. F. Zeller. wlUi an Im* 
preislve tribute, n a  given by Mrs. 
H . o, Duffln. A* a closing number 
the group sang -Idaho" with Mrs. 
Hcl.ss playing Uie piano.

Corsages were presented lo Mr*. 
Phena SIdwell who was the oldest 
Utah pioneer present; and lo Mrs, 
Helss, who was chosen as Uie early 
Jerome pioneer, to Mrs. Duffln. Uie 
first president ot camp Fran-Ida- 
Rome: and lo Mn. Mylo Swolnston 
-------president of Uie group.

GEO RGIA CARNAHAN 
(Staff enrravint)

KINO HILL. AprU 24-Announce- 
ent U  mtide by Mrs. William Coin 

of Uie engagement of her daughter, 
Georgia Camnhan, U) Rodney Rue- 
berry, son of Mr, and Mn, W. C, 
Rueberr>-, a l l  of King HUL The

Calendar
CIaM«s «pon»ore<i-bjf^tl»- Pre- 

School PTA, wlUi Mr*. MaiT Ann 
Knight a* instiuctar, vUt ecamtnM ’ 
Friday evening, to b»'C0Bdueted at 
the Idaho Power auditorium.

«  «  
HAGERM AN-The PTA wUl meet' 

Monday. April a .  at the high KhoOl 
buUdlng. ElecUoo of offlcen win bt 
conducted and all parenU and 
ttacher* are urged to attend.

«  V «
The MUslonary guild of the ?lnt 

Christian church will meet at a pin. 
FWday at the home of Mn. aW ord 
Thompton, m  Polk street All 
member* are urged to be prewnt.

• ¥  ¥

filiated PEG meraber* will be held 
at the Park hotel at 1 p. m. Batur> 
day. All unaffillated PEG'* In Twin 
Falla and vicinity are Invited to 
attend. For reservation* contact 
Mrs. H, L. Hogsett, H17 EnenUi 
avenue east.

wedding Is pUnned for a dale toon 
after Uie brlde-elect’s graduaUon 
from the King HUl high school UU« 
spring.

Ruebern' wu graduated with Ui# 
class of 104B,

READ TIMES-NEW8 W ANT t

Now you have 4 
to choose from!

PUcr tiecial Notes 
FILER, April :4-Pfgg)- Duerlg. 

San l-'Yancl.'co. a recent Filer visi
tor, »-a# honored *t a birthday party 
arranged by Mrs. Florence Duerlg. 
The oUier guests were Mra, Tlllle 
Duerlg, Mr. and Mr*. Nat Boman, 
Raymond and Orvls Duerlg.

Mrs, Ernest Tlieener and Mrs, 
Maurice Clayton were hostesses at 
a pink nnd blue shower recently for 
Mr*. Shelby WUllam.i, Buhi,

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Joslin gave -  
dinner party for Uielr daughUr, Jo
anna, on her recent birthday. Places 
were marked aljo for George Auf- 
denkomp, Buhl; Dorothy Guff. Ber
ger; Mr. and Mr.r, Truman Clark 
and family. Castleford, and Mr, and 
Mr*, Wayne Jwlln.

Mr. and .Mrs, Elmer Jncob.i 
hoALs Qt a rfcent pinochle party. Uie 
BucsL: being Mr, and Mrs. Fred 
Knapp, Mr, and Mrs, Leon Wright, 
Mr. and Mrs, Verl Wright, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Davis, Mr. and Mra. 3. H. 
Mcauinls, Mr. and Mrs, Ken Med- 
ford, Virgil Wright and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Dairs. Mrs, Leon Wright 
and Dan Dalrs received high score 
prlies, Mn, McGinnis and Mr. 
Knaiip low Kore sward*, ond Uic 
troveling prlw went to Mrs, Dalr.v 

Mr.'!. Cele.sU Lleehtl. a recent vb- 
Itor from Shleklcy. Ncbr,. was hon- 
orc:l at n party and handkerchief 
.•Jiower arranged b>' Mra. Henry 
Westendorf,

Mrs. E. D, Vincent entcrtaUietl her 
contract brlris* club at a dewert 
luncheon. Mrs. R. K. Dillingham

t ^ o I 5 e n

(Dolden

This finer tea for your 
eojoymtoL T iy  It rod*/.

Schilling Tea

S u n d a y , M a y  1 1 th  is

CHOOSE GIFTS NOW FROM OUR DOWNSTAIRS STORE

New!

ELECTRIC TOASTERS
By Bersted

Shiny ciiromc finiali, black handles. Two slice, aulo- 
mntically turns toast when doors are lowered.-Genu
ine nicliromo wire and mica element. Approved by 
Unricnvriters Laboratories, fljn  OQ 
Fully guaranteed..........................................

COOKIE and MUNCH JARS
Ideal ijifts fo r  iMother.̂  day. Keeps cookies and rolls 
from dryinff out. U.«te the munch jar for (g-j QC 
servinfr on the table. Each..........................

(Soldeii TEA SETS
Tcfl pot, sugar and creamer in white paltern. Phea- 
.><ant floral and j;rape de.iî n̂s. (PQ Q C  ' 
A very practical Rift for Mother...............

M d e n  mieitding

To rnarkct and home again 
. . . Nelly Don’s mist-cool 
cotton that's Sjnforizcd fo 
keep its fine fit. Coloni*! 
boui^uer prmr in blue, 
pink, o'raqua, sites M-40,'

$3.98 .. S5.90

STERLING SILVER TEA BALL SETS

..... $4 ,50Tea ball .shaped like tea pot 
and silver saucer................

lUHd ■ iiu ii-ii fuiF-71% tu ii « j i u i  j m i i M i H n i f i i t i i ( i . « i i i i { r . n ^

Electric BATH ROOM HEATERS
Bowl lype Focalipsc heater 14" chrome reflector. 
Heavy nietiil friinrd. 1000 watt unit, ( f w  P A  
cord attached, approved.... ..................

NEW! HAM MERED ALUMINUM WARE
EXCELLENT GIFTS FOR MOTHER!

Covered Bon Bon Dtjh...  .....S1.75 Deep Pnilt B o w l____  ______ _ $ L 7 5
Bon Bon DUh with Handls..... .. S1.25 silent BuUer or Candy D U l i _ .  S2*45
Round Semni Tray, 12 Inch____  $L 45 i  Piece Canape Set - _$L25

Idaho Department Sto|fc
“ II It Isn't Kiijfil, Brinp It Back'" "
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Pocatello Shows Two Versatile Players; Pioneer League Briefs
rULLEtrrO N . Oilir^ April U  m  pro leacne i t  Helper Handaj be.

~ T h e  iblUlr TO piny ACVtruJ poil* fore Ihelr Pioneer iMpie ild'
ilooa U  l u  frcoi uncommon tn Uie lUUr with the Ofden R «!i
Plon»er ctKuit and the PocaUlb 0|den MoDdajr nifht.
Carflntl* Jcein lo have a eouplo of .----------- probably wblin
▼orthy exponenu or aueh TcrsaUN PROBSER, Wash.. April 2 i  i n  ~
Ity In Ed De Baniabo and A1 Nell. •'Jims’ 
I>o Bamabo can pitch, catch and —  
play the outfield while Nell is at | 
home either behind the bat -■ 
the outer pastures.

SANTA nOSA. Calir., April 24 
( ^ T b e  Salt LaVe City Ben 
pUa a praeUee (ame wllh Kelp- 
er of Ute t'U b  Induitrlal »eml-

:arly . plenurul I

-ishthandera on the Boise Pllot'a Pilot* are hard up for KwUiuaw
pitching 5U>{, OrrRory, Daniels, boxmen.
Ison nnd lllclw all Irnve the aame _____

handle, ManaBcr Walt Lowe IDAH O FALLS, April 14 —
he had more Wilb (be sddllJeti et Earl SUrer.

ill "U fty .- Llie  thwne and Dale ^UlVerl. mai
: of Ihelr Plotsrer rivals, the acer Bocea GIU

hai located the key (o the Idaho 
Falls numU* centerfleld pnnto. 
Cllboiuen aaJd he plana to call 
opon Leon Hairortb ai hu itart- 
1b(  pllcbrr afalnit the Pocatello 
Cardinals In (lie epeaer. The 

hope* he north lisllywood ri|btbandtr li 
' and tUsda 6 fret I.

HANPOnO, Calif.. April 24 M>> _  
noger Lynch, who formerly played 
football for University of Utah and 
Iduho Southern brunch (now Idaho 
Btatei. Is trylnif for an ouUleld spot 
wlU) tJje Ogden neda.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
MoncB TO CBEDrrou

% COUNTvfSTATE orTDW w'”  
• O'" 1“ ^ C-1TATE or

1.1 ilERCDY UIVCI4 Dr tb« IrW tmith. AdBlaUUnui* o(
lli-» a»IOi. la Um>11 ptrtou luTlei cUlo* 

lR.IM.1, to ciblbit ttam.

uixifnUBtd. 
crvllun e( >nd

) MiiUa an.r U» t)

. In Uif BstkhDldfT Ds r Tfin Failt. C«<iot> »i 
t Idiho. thli txlaz Uif •tniiclloo e( lh« ba.ln

of
PH>B, Itaom No.
llo«. In lb# CIW 
rols r«ll>̂  BUU

L E G A L  A D V E n i lS E a i E N T S

er Hit. A pallo' «r till* Isitirtnca lui UU< In ounluMr far U« (ult wug U>« >«lt crl(« oJtl b« fumlihid ta 
th* rvrcluMr to ub« tb« i

Winlh« Eiuu cl lluall. Mk 
incaiur. *Im koixin u  Ik tch«li. *l<o known u  Uai■ Uf. »r.i atM kwwa u  V

COWBOY CARAVAN MOVES ON CITY
Western Magic Valley Meet Attracts Athletes 
From Seven High Schools to Buhl Oval Friday

Reynolds Holds Bosox 
To York’s 2 Safeties

Dy The Auodaird Pn 
Allle Reynolds, who cnme to New York f 

Gordon deal, innde a brilliant Yniikce home 
win over the Red Sox thnt tnl&icd being n ii 
two Into Inning blow* by Rudy York.

■nie Ja»t place Cardln.nl.i fell be- 
loro powerful Pirate bats, 8 to 5. In 
A game Uint taw Uirrc home 
Seven pltchtn. five of tlicm Red 
Birds, saw action.

BUly Cox. Plmte ihortitop. hit 
Into the left field bleochera lor hU 
second homer of the ycnr. scoring 
behind three leammBtcs In *econd 
Inning.

Loosing a broadside of five homen 
— Ihrco ot tii«n in suecr.uJon to Ui 
ft major league record— the Tlgerj 
hammered the White Sox out of un
disputed first place with Uielr lln*. 
loss of the season. 7 to 4.

1116 Indians racked up Uiclr Uilrd 
strAlght victory, burying the BronTis 
under an l8-hlt attack good for a 
10 to < victory lo the final of a two- 
Sime series.

Relief pltiher Tom PVrrlck struck 
out Sun Chapman wliJ) two men on 
In the nlntli to cut ihort an Ath
letic rally and give Uie Seiutor.i a 
4 lo 3 victory- over the A'.i who suf
fered their slxtli straight wlbtick.

The Dodgers mnlntnhied Ihtlr 
mastery over the PIUIHm  by defeat
ing the Quakers.

•om Cleveland In the Joe 
debut with n two-hit, 3-0 
o-hltter by tlio margin ot

i'hUadtlpKla
Tlie Drav 3 Jumped on their "cou- 

Ka l̂o, of the Olsnt-r 
ngaln rnd defeated tJie leftliwidcr 

•1.
•nie CuUi (^.-Illcrrd ilirlr rrrorj a 

imie more liiinnlcAsly than Uie Rn Li 
and took Uie rubber tilt of Uielr 
three-game scries, 7 to 1.

Major League Box Scores
Brsref 5, Giants 1
New York a: Oarharl ef «
ll.*tunf If »

Senator* 4, A'l 3

Indians 10. Browi

Cubt 7, Redi 1

Redskins Win 
On 6-Run Rally 
In First Frame

24 -  SixSHOSHONE. April 
II one hit nni! four error.i in ttic 
r.u Inning proved Rutftclent to 

.iven Coach NorrLi Wll.son’a Sho- 

.ihone Indians n 7-2 victory over 
Conch Mac Flennlken's Jerome 
Tiger.-!.

BUHL, April 24—Athletc-i from Kven high schools. Including th.tt 
competing for the first time this season, have entered the Western Maclc 
Valley track and field meet lo be staged here Ftlday, Coach Orunt 
MaUKluin. Buhl mrntor who will be 
In charge, announced last nlghi 

The three schools ccxnpetlng 
the first time are Pller of tlie .
Seven conference and Wendell and 
Hnllry, clas£ B :grcgnllDns.

Tlie otlier schoolj arc frctn Un 
clus A group Aiul Incude Jerome 
■r«'ln Palls, OoodliiR and Dulil.

CoAch Maughxn said that pretlnv 
Inurles In Uie 100 and 220-yard 
da-^hRi nnd the IiIkIi and Io<

111 be sliiRcd nt 10 n. m, Tlic 
regular meet will itart at 1

ON THE

SPORT
fro;

Dodgrn 5, rhlllles !

Uhntf
TnUll

tlta. Kell 
Tltera 7. Chbax

___ __ II

Gooding’s Rally 
Cut, Filer Wins

FILEIt. April :4 -aoo dlng  gai 
Filer ft big scare when the Soloi 

i  seven ruivi In the sixth li 
and one in the seventh, but 
Wlldcnt.i nianaKcd to wl 

12-10.
Hart hit a home run lor Filer,

Buhl Indians Win 
Over Gooding Nine

nu m .. April 24-A fife.
ind three

a

vo-bn.\e hiL? by Manning featured 
i Co.ich nerjua'i: Buhl Indians won 

from Ooodlng, 0-4. Pierson nnd V. 
liogcrs. Ooodlng, each hnd a double 
and triple.

; Cottboys-old nnd new. 
Welcome —  nnd thLi Info come.i 

rlKhC from Ye Olde Sport Scrlvencr'a 
feed box-to the grenlcst sport-lov- 

In nil America-Idaho's 
Magic Valley.
• Remember that; Music Vallcyl 
Not Twin Palls alone, but all the 

covered by that name. With- 
out It all. there could be no Cowboy.v 

ju’ll find the Magic Valley fan.i 
inoil loyal In Uie world. Fur 

you. there are no grandstand wolves, 
Tliey'il not be ••on" you one day and 

:f" the next. Tlieyil be for you 
w nnd nil the time.
They'll make your lummer lirre 

M .pleaunt (hat you'll be like 
.'Manager Earl Bolyard. Ja c k  
Radthe. Georgle Leyrer and Hal 
Loene— glad to eome back. Or 
like Buddy Heslet-aorry lo leave. 
Tliey shower you with t'flici' 

(there are ^ome 120 of them on the 
list alrMdy) and money for your 
BchlevemenLi. T lie yil entertain you 
and lake you Into Uielr home.-..

Tliey'll rent you a room nnd thi 
toM In a half doien meaLi weekly 
meals nnd a free run of the Icebox If 
you arc hungry at bedtlme-m they 
did for a couple of ex-Cowboys lasi

Ninety (honsandi fans turned 
oat for (he home games last sea- 
son when lo keen a Jailge of 
baseball territory as Yankee Seoul 
Joe Devine offered to wafer 
I'resident Maury Iloerr ai tb# 
su n  (hat no more than 40,000 
would find their tray throurb the 
turnstiles.
Yes. sir. quite a sporta area tlih 

Magic Volley as old VOSS dLicovcred 
.'oon after niuklng the long trek 
from hLi native mldwc.n rive years

AND TH A T-S  T H A T  FOR NOW, 
:ccpt:' Tlie nnclent word puddler 

did something Uint no bowler has 
been able to do lo Mrs. Lola Varqiier 
of the Coca Coin* team for a long 
tlnie-knock her off a tournameiit 
prii’c IMt. All thLs Is to J«ay that 
YOSS b  sorry Uint he didn't men- 
tlon that It was M rv Varquex who 
WM second with C31 In the singles 
and 1810 In the nil evenU of ti'ie 
recent Magic City Women's league 
tournament.

Wranglers to 
Arrive Here 
During Todav

By JACK RADTKE 
ENROUTE T O  TW IN  PALLS. 

April 34— A veritable baseball cara
van was moving on Twin PalU to
day for Uie opening of tlie Pioneer 
league baseball sea.'on In Boise next 
Monday night. Included In Uie cara
van were the Cowboys' bus. in which 
the players will ^pend a lot of time 
between now and Sept. IS; a house 
tracer and four nutomoblles.

In one automobile were Maury 
Doerr. president, nnd BUI McRob- 

'Ice-presldcnt, who spent Uie 
our -days at Agua Callen:e, 
t., attending the Wrangler 

camp: In  another Manager Earl 
Bolyard. Mrs. Bolyard nnd 'n  e w 
daughter, and In a third. shorUtop 
Hal Loewe nnd Mrs. Locwe. Tlie 
fourth auto and trailer Li carrying 
centcr fk-lder George U>Ter, Mrs. 
Leyrer nnd new daughter.

Tlie rcninlnQer of the players nre 
hi the bus with buslnew manacer- 
inflcIdiT Jack nndtke In  charge. 
Thi'y are:

l-ltehen —  Richard Walking- 
shaw. William Jonea, Frank Logue 
and Jack .'HcCarlhy. rlght-hand- 
rn ; Raymond Wells and John 
Bait, soulhpatri.

First baseman— Bill Ne>rman. 
Second baieraan— Tony Chuila 

anil Frank GonuUs.
Shorlslop— Ken Smith.
Third baseman-Wlll .McKlroy. 
Ouirieldrn— Chuek Balasii and 

brnin ;\Iarloir.
Citrher— Paul Destavfano.

On tticlr arrival, probably Inte 
this nftenioan. they will be greeted 

ce other Cowboys, Howard 
Uie Oakley coach who was 

l̂Rned ns a pitcher at camp but was 
I>crmllted to return home earlier In 

le week; Paul Ens. right-handed 
iirler transferred here from the 
uUicy club In Uic Tliree-Ey 
.iRue, and Hal DnnleLwi. Ui. 

enicher obtained from Kamns City 
of the Amerlcnn ns.'flclntlon.

Tho players arc expected lo spend 
loiilKht getting f-ettled hi Uielr 
apnrtinrnt,s nnd roonu. Friday night, 
Mnnagcr Eiirl Bolynrd )irobably will 
stage n night drill at Jnycee park 
nnd Uien Snturdny night will be the 
Jayeee banquet nt which the play 
«»I be Introduced to the fans.

> U UmIii- iUis br Iha AdalnliUaUli of U» «•! 
Kukf. ||MM>|I,

(hr uU dxtajid, (o cihlM

.StITICK TO CHI 
INTV or TWljj » A

IN
KA14J, COUf

: TO CREDrrou 
lATE COUIIT o r TWW 
ip .  BTATE Of IDAHO.

NOTICi; I.H IIKKEO' undrntin..] Kixiurii e: 
t> <lamu>). to lb>11 pmaai haylnc clalit 
liKWxI. to «iblblt thr

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
XOnCB TO CSEbiTOKI

“rA’ZlS ĴiJŜ ŝ̂ Â n̂rToAVo"
la Uw >UU>r o( U< EaUt* •( C«eiT« T.

WaffJ. Parvaaad.
NOTICE IS ilEIlEBY GIVEN Br Ik* 

nMtnUa*] A<lailaUlnUU et Iha ttUU »t
CMfi* y. waftl. dKt«M<l. to eradllera

Nturr rogcocn, atiuia lour nonuu
l«r tba ritit publlulloa o( ibla Dotka tot aild admlDiaUalrU al bar bona la .■u<n. Idaho. Coat.u «( T-ln Falk 8taU 

.. Haba. lbl> Ulni lb« pla<a /Uad ter Iba trauicUoa of tba builsaaa ot uU aaiala. 
Datad AjrU T. 1*17.
Ad=ItlilraUl«^f'TS*EaUu"irDSli!u*4. 
ubibb Acril 10. IJ, Mar I. 1M7

d Tim., oa S

. Thla Ui.1 
abu>r. and 
pral»<l prli-

NOTICK lOR PI/nUCAT10.*^*Or TDE ' 
—  IE AiTOINTCU l-OK rHOVI.NO 

-I- ETC
UK rilOIlATE COURT O r THE 
JNTY Of TWIN KALLS. STATE Of

oa Ih. KUT„lb da, of AprlT: WT. aol .br Ilrrn ifial Krldar. th« a«< 
Mar. l»i;. at ;  o cluck T. M. of a I Ih. U.WH Boom of aaM Court. 
-----  ---------  Ib th» CIl;inir ot T«ln r«lli

iUd aa tha Uma a

KUlVAUn WOOZI-EV

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

DLLLA im i: VSEAU

eir»TI<d from aald

Km KW O OD IN  NA.MPA 
NAMPA, April 24 .-7%-Jt>e Kirk- 
ood. prote-'jlonnl gulf trlri- 

ariL\t. wll (Ihplay hU
I e.thlbltlon Sundny m . _ 

at the Nnmpn Elks country club.

lltlM

OUR GUESTS 
FOR LUNCH
On Friday. April 25

M r.J. P. Smilh
On Siijurdav, April 2G 

Mr. mil PetlliroTe

BRUNSWICK
CIGAR STORE

N roR ciiA.Nct ur najie.

Xanki S, Bosox 0 

cutuwta :b *'’ 0 oin 
* * * "

I llKrlkr*'

Coast Leagrue Games

niraj
Trln.r. rorll.r, Ktte: . ...ncld «b4 nalmondL KrmiMkM___ Mo on oeIkalll. _________ ________ _ .  . .

 ̂Urrwrr and Cladd. l.ranardj Uarrtit and

S3"r_=;sK:!t!:;
Lrnn and Mak«*. Kofoinar; Hoolr. LU- 

'^a M l- • 15 I
Ilollnrood ..1______ _Soilt̂ , Cnmln, Karrrll 
Ruffonl. Yarltu. CaiUr, (

Rom where Is'if-.Jy Joe Marsh

"As Homelike 
As a Barn"

CO LLEG E BASEBALL 
W«rtUn«ton euc« J, Ore*on J.

READ TIMBB-KEW8  WANT AD&

Cy Hartman finallr ffol hJ* new 
bars pdDled. bat plenty of folks 
had • hand In It. Whenercr tone. 
•>« cot a fre« day, or ■ little extra 
time, they'd eome orer and help 
Mt with pahit aod bnuh.

■And Cy, to # W  hh  oppreda- 
tlon. held a bie “bam warming- 
Satarday-for all tho folki who’d 
helped him (but not barrin* those 
who conldnt). Ma Hartman wp- 
pUsO-Aaniviches, and Cy rolled 
out A mellow kec of beer.

Ton'd Berer thiak « ham ax 
•̂ •■•Ukfc’ Bat wfth tho« Jaatenu

hinpne from the raflera; make- 
ahift UbIea spread heary wiH 
food: and Ed Carej'i fiddle play
ing while the folks enjoyed their 
•»»r-Cy'a bam wa* sore a mighty 
hespltahle-lookins pt*c«J ,  

Prom whero I sit, it’i jwl about 
as approp'riato to have a bam 
warmins u  • housewarmlne • • • 
If only because it’s another chane« 
to pet neighbors togeOicr in-a 
spirit of good fellowship.

REGULAR SATURDAY

SALE
W e Have Buyers for All Type Stock. 

BRING YOIJR CATTLE 
TO US FOR TOP PRICES

.sv■•I. \,r .U-'iInn

'Amlh. iune

Thf Iia:
"hlch'.'.'M-:!,

'■Si't:
«u1h. lUnra I"

prrparRl to U

Publlah AprU Mar 1.'̂

', K^na.lh Warna

na Eni- 
■ “hasfl

/KN 7>al D>a 
I In ont t>arrfl

Xl pmon; an,I for mrb «l rtllrf a. I., lha Court mi I l̂ullallr.
r-S.S m, hanl ana U.. .Saal

AwiuiNri; II. guiNN.

• aid rartlca 
rb o’lh«*arJ

I PUilLICATIO.V • couht ok Til 
CtAL DISTIIICT t:

l b), lha nam. of McCl.ln: en 
tall. LouMr, Idal,... nbrr. th b. rv.m,.,f UcClaIn ilnca J»JIhdr arSool rm'rili ara unci 
UrClaIn and (hat thrr ar» ne

tClala to conform u> tba tun 
thN'cĴ i *"'*
Ib. r/tat,n.ra CIn Artbi d Krtinath Wayna Enxman * 

<• r'Mral obtrraboula of t>ia

This Week We Will Have Our Uausal Good 
Run o f All Kinds of Cntde'

C O N TA C T V 8  FOB TRUCKING [NFOB.IIATtON

STOCKGROW ERS 
COMMISSION COa

I #nONB us I
W. $. Datleobeek

lha Couatr narordrt of Ta’ln nl)-. Idabo.an,I i,rf*ra mtijt bf In wrillni 
rrraitnl lir ika un.Irr>Ul<rO a ( I’artj.^K^nan. llolKftxin I

Will Ann««!. or mar ba flirt 
a of Iba Clark of laid i-roUta C llna aftar tha fint publkallon anil b»fora ibt maklfif of th.

nollfM that

>ra t.lalna Daloa lln Daloa. *b»a I. Idaho.

tOUKTY or  TIVIN 
Elalna Daloa

h rwh '.iini lir*

ratltlofl for Chanva or 
.«h.^jMdu.M,.In«w

sISP” ™
ei.iza :SubKrlbaa

r raad lha a 
sa coiitaata U

ni.r, V
I rublli''b'’Ap' ». ij.’“:T'Ma, 1. IHT
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Markets and Finance
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Stocks Livestock Grain
M a rk e ts  a t  a G la nce

niii-Mlin); X'Bif r>IU iliihUr |
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Butter and Ecffs

CIIICAIUI lUITTKII

NEW YORK cunn 
NEW YORK. April 34 (41— 

Am Bup row 1';  Ul Cltjr cop 
nunkrr Hill n i. NIm lliia 
Clllf» Bfr» I l 'i  Tcclinlcoolr

Stock Averages

Potatoes-Onions

iiuol.a

ito'V > 
ir>:i :o' •hiriToni

Old >l«Vi LUht • 
• todr to •tronid.

.■r-r. i:,s. :.S,|

Yakima Drawing 
Planned Friday

BOISE. April Tlie nnrriM
Df cxnelly 1,252 wnr vclcriitu will 

! bp In tlie "fhliboftT’ wlien ihe clrnw- 
; 1HK for ttie 2fl liomrstcncl imlU on 
, thr Rozn illvhloii of tlip Yriklmn 

fcdcrn) reflnniiillnn project Is licM 
I tomorrow, in Vnkimn, WnUj,

The rcjiloiial of/lce of the biirMii 
' of reclnmalloii lierc reported thnl 

111! bill one of llie nppcal.n Illcd by 
vctrr.-vus with the rcRlonnl bo;ird 

ippenl were rejected. The appll- 
niw of 250 vclerftns were orlK- 
lly rejecle^ for one ren.ion or 
Iher by the baird of exnmlntr* 
rnklmn. compo.ied of Inw! people 
.... . ultJi milement problem.'.

: I'reight Carrier I 
Permit Revoked

OISE. April 21 i,V.-Tlie Idnho 
■ ullllilei coiiimK'lon has 
ril .1 request of C, W, Ploti.s, 

P.ml, for canccllntlon of liu chnrter

Awards Given 
In Fii’st Day 
Music Events

Nearly 200 studenU froin Magic 
Valley high KhooU partlclpalcd In 

. aolo and umall group compeiUlon In 
[ the first diy of the K>utli centrul 
I Idalio munlc festival arranged by 

the South Central Idaho Muxlc Ed> 
; ucauirs uioclatlon.
[ Avard.i were tnnde upon Uie biu>lJi 
i of five dlvhloav— o!ie. auperlor; two. 
‘ excellent: three, sood; four, fair; 

and five. poor. No rallnga of four 
or five were given. In Uie vocal 

, competlUorw. there aere M rntlnB.i 
of one. 31 of two. and H  of three,

' In  the InMnjinenial contests, Uiere 
' were 17 ratings of one, 31 of two and 

Mven of thrcc'plus- 
Bchools parilclpalliig an_ . . . .  

mtlnga given them In the various 
events are listed t>eIow,

Soprano mjIos— One minus. Filer; 
two-plun. Jerome, nichfleld. Twin 
Falt.1, Filer, and Jerome; two, 
D i e t r i c h .  Hazelton; two-mlnai, 
DIetrlrh. Hazelton and Ruperl; 
three-pliw, Durley. Gooding. Iley- 
burn, aikley. and Rupert; three, 
Declri and Gooding; 'nirec-mliim. 
Ciikley.

Mri2o-soi)ruiio .-.oIoj —  T»o-plii.v 
Burley; two. Burlty; two-niliius, 
Declo; three, Jerome.

Alto :«los —  One-mlnu.1. Burley 
id Jerome; two-plus. Jerome; 

two, Hupert: iwo-miiiiu, Dietrich; 
iiid three. Dietrich,

Tenor wloi— One. Burley; two- 
pliL-;. Gooding; two, Jerome '2). and 
Rupert; three-pUi.1, Oakley.

B ium and baritone mjIm— O ne. 
Biirlry. Jercine and nupert; two. 
GoodlnB. Ttt1n FnlLs (2i. and Jer
ome; two-mlnih, Burlry; Ihrec- 
pliL',. Oakley; liiree-nilniis. RiiiwrL 

Girl's trjo— Two. Carey; tlirce- 
pliL-i. Wenrfell.

Olrl's aezlet— One-mlniis. K im 
berly iinil Tttln Fall.'; two. Rupert 
aiKl Carey; iwo-mlnus. Dietrich niid 
■?rciinp; Clirec-pltw, Rlcliflcld,

Cilrl'.'p octet— One-mlniti. Oakley. 
Itoy'n quartet— Ttt'o-plu.1. Wendell; 

two-mlniii. Twin Palls: three-plai. 
Jerome.

Mixed quiirlel— One-mtim.1. Hu- 
peri; two-mlnu.', Twin Fnlh.

Mixed ensemble— Two, Twin K.ilLi. 
Flute ôIo.s— Two-pliir., Wendell; 

two-mlnm, Filer.
Oboe Milo— Ttt’o-mlniL<. Filer. 
Clarinet Aoltt'— One, Burley; one- 

mlnu', Edeu. Wendell iintl Flier; 
two, Tu h i Knilx; fAO-mlnu.', Filer; 
three-phu, 6ho.'hone.

Saxophone wto.i —  Onc-mlnu.i, 
Flier and Onkley; two-plus. Sht>- 
shone,

Coniet Kolo.s—One-mlnuj;. Burley. 
Twin FiilU. Wendell and Jerone; 
two-pIu.'. OootllnK and Jcrorne; two. 
Flier; Ihrce-plu.'. Eden and T^vln 
Falb.

Mellophoiie lolo —  Two-mlnas. 
Oakley.

Horn .•olo.s— One-nilnu.s, Filer; 
two-phw, Jerome and Goodlni;

Trombone ^olo1 —  Oitf-mlnu-i, 
Durley; two-plu.', Gooding and Je r-

Barltone solo— One-mlnu.s, Sho- 
Mione.

Dh.\s ftoln'— One. Shoshone: one- 
mlnu.'. Twin Falli; tao-pliu. Filer; 
two-mlnai. Twin Falls; three-plus. 
Jerome.

Clarinet qimrtel— One -  minus. 
Twin Fall*; two. Twin FalU and 
Wendell; two-mlniLv Jerome; thrcr- 
phui. Filer and Sho.'ihone,

Bra.'.% Acxtet-Two-pliu, shMlionc 
ind Twin F j ILi ; three-pliu, Filer.

Plano solos, which were whetluled 
for Wednesday, were postjioned 
til 4 to 0 p. m. todsv In ihe 
Twin Falls high >chool auditorium. 
They will be Judged by Jaiephinc 
Berrjinan. piano Insir^ctor at Idalio 
State college. Pocatello.

SPECIAL NOTICES

YOUTH FOR CHRIST 
RALLY 

I.O.O.F. Hall 
8 P. M., April 26lh 

A. A. BECKER 
GUEST SPEAKER

SINGSPIRATION 
SPECIAL MUSIC

INTRODUCING
JI.M’S 

COMPLETE LINE 
OF

BAKERY GOODS
TIIB  M OST COM PLETE 

LINE IN T H E  TE R IU TO R Y

» r a r A i x )  d o n u t s

« PO TATO BREAD
‘■MAGIC VALLEY’S 

BEST BREAD"
At All 

LcJidiiijr Stores

TRY SOME TODAY! 

TRAVEL— RESORTS

CniROPKAtTORS 
i n r i r ~ oHKS(jN^»». -0.1,7 - ;
.♦.I r.lwl'on. 144

BEAUTY SHOPS

LOST AND FOUND

~t-*lh»r hlllfnW b.l». 
... . P"ri«h"r. riru« k»»ti m 
■liifll MUftiUi In ■Kl'fi-h»lr«.

• rirlmrnla. Arattmrnt 4. t.lUral i

SITUATIONS WANTED

HEI-P W AN TED-M ALE
tfAKTKbl W.tllM

la rs
f, 0-4

»AttH teW •np.rrl______________

TtN -illliii workm for work la pitat. <• hoan p»f «m1i (uraiiUi^

HKrUt-SKNTATIVE n,;^r ’i
•rill 1

k, (Ulinf 
-PKlf<l. Pl............pr«f*rrpj. Car pk-

— Wanted—
WOOL PRESSERS 

nnd
SILK FINISHERS

Urn er

Appli- T»
RICHARDSON’S ' 

CLEANERS & DYERS

ARE YOU INTERESTED?

MONEY TO LOAN

O ROV HENDERSON 
When la nwd of»  '

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDir 

CORP.
Radio BIdg. PhoQB 88i

FIDELITY 
N AJIONAL BANK

KJUITAOLE LirE ASSURANCE
> t» (»  I? I

b»»^ op coaMrraUra tpcraU*!.

FARM  LOANS
r«0 V .:«p O U D A .^T O K A n i..U

' See
TW IN  PALLS NATIONAL 

FARM LOAN  ASSOCUTION 
IBtJ AVC. fiOUTU. TWIN rALU

“ FURNISHED A [> T S ~

FURNISHED'ROCMS

V.ll., icfrll..rj. Appr, , i
IDAHO ENOINEERINO 

A: SALES COMPANY

MISC. FOR HENT,
’IIUX̂ IMATKLŶ l » y ,  Ein̂ n ipu* in

WANTEU-^iiENT. LEASE
WANTLU: twm. cIsm

llunr'. 4H ii.»r.u.

nUSlNKSS OPPORTUNITIES :
I.KA.'i:: Mrl'.U Oitff. S

e the dominant Insects of

v h S : S j : Pork Supply Hike 
reseen for Fall

Twin Falls Mai’kets

CUKTAINh ai.,1 iinuhrd h

Kkr l̂lrnt 6 arm, S]0*roct /mnt 
llith»7 SO, M>«jroom homt 

Tbon. )I1 or ull at lU  :sd St. W

IIUSINi:.';S LOCATIONS
■ i-rr* «l!)> 40»-fo<ii rronUft nn I 
KImUr?)' In Twin K«lti.
ASI’KV. I ll  StCOND ST, Wt

r l»tB« lot. «Vou(rf V

KLIX’S JIANAGER 
NEEDS A HOME

HOftlES FOR SALE

t«  IlirrlM 
i-UtDROOJl

klwhJirtur^lMilt.' S rS
'■--------- - «lok»f hMUr.

IHkEOIATZ POS8CSSI01

NEW HOME
PBICEOTO SELL

• S U^noou — batk
• Ll>lni room• Kllthta wllh buUMM

J. E. WHITE Agency
117 Halt) Armu. Lut

NEARLY COMPLETED
Oni or tlx b«tl«r built nrw boa«. K>. 
r»llnit locMlon. oil furna<i. ilaUUd 
t>a>rni>nl, two bath>.
LEM A. CHAPIN, Agcficy

IVrln. llol.l Ilulldlni 
Sn W. A. OitraDdn

F. J. BACON & SON
II Uiln No. I'hoDo igitw.:il91l

3 BEDROOM HOME

C. A. ROBINSON
k «  Tniil OlJf. Ph. J «

-  3 BEDROOM HOME -
li.tttf. I,r.r nickel K.wtJ )t

C. A. ROBINSON
IlanV * Truil IllJi. rboni 1

NEARLY NEW

MISC. FOR RENT
MOTOU OOUIIT. :0 unlU wtll locttfj, 

lloi S2«, Twit. KalU.

po»lb:> I’hon. Tw-n r

NEARLY COMPLETED
.Inutile s tfs t  s.iu>r. IIu Jwp 

• rll, iirruurr •I'atrm, all plumUiif anil

RA Y MATHENY 
PHONE 1272R

TWO GOOD 
SERVICE STATIONS

IlOTIt WELL LOCATtD

SKK Xnr-Jl TODAVI

FARM HEADQUARTERS

— LUMBER M IL L -

FLOOR SANDERS

FXOOR W AX  MACHINE
SELF'S

HARDWARE & APPLIANCE

REAL ESTATE WANTED

MERLE ALLISON

-  complti.lr moJ«ra l-b^

PHONE 313
II al 111 S«oiid Slrwl tt’til

C. E. ADAMS

.kirc I:I BooJ f.rmi,

C. *E. ADAMS

Home nnd Investment 
Combined

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

E.XCLUSIVE 
HURRY! HURRY!

lES FOR SALE
to b. 1100. I i r

FARM HEADQUARTERS

Classified
-  R i  R CLEANERS — 
RUGS & UPHOLSTERY

n m

CHICKEN BUSINESS
700 LAYING CHICl

L. J. MOTT

SCIENTIFIC
BRAKE

ADJUSTMENT.
HERE’S WHAT 

WE DO:

LET ME 
DO YOUR WORK

CUSTOM FARMING 
& LEVELING SERVICE

MONEY TO LOAN

ELMER PETERS

C .E. ADAMS

NEED MONEY?

CECIL C. JONES W'E HAVE

-
LOANS & FINANCING 

W. *C.°]

2 BEDROOM HOME 

F. J. BACON & SON M HEADQUA
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Phone 
3 8  "

IKT

ADVERTISING’ Phone
3 8

AUTOS FOR SALE

FARMS FOR SALE
»-ACIte tract >IUi (Mr noo) Iw«m; <lt*9 

w.ll •rit«cc. locaM on ro44- PboBrn it w m u  Of »riu Bo« t«T.

Win Mil atrx or ■ »  0(i> 
«ll» (n>m It* r«tt olltd ro^ «» aut tl4* (nd 4I» (Mi sa eorlk. A >'bok< reraiT kit.

8EB JOHH n. WItITt OWHtt 
AT lU MIOIIIIONC 80UT>I 

j m  VANOENBARK'8 O m C E

FARM IMPLEMENT
WMt lluhl on Cuit'tnH r.irnir. 

JENKma ,uAn  11 A.l .h.p«. 1 ) M *Mt gt MulhiMl corsfr of Uukl. "
UIIANU >Mc <]<lltrrx

FARM IMPLEMENTS I GOOD THINGS TO EAT
yAlCMALUII ,r».u.r, '  Uf.tf. »bol. htlf. N.».c fb .». lOI

r-T S ' - ! ? . . " ;
U. Chn*r._______

:  »Bd »̂-ft. MtC0TOltk-l>t»ftii« DUn 

Jnhn
Cu* Dump Itilr
Mnlln. IImh Il«l Culll.»lor

wl'i;.'

:-ri.w Ir.m'Atr̂ pud ri.M.r 
J.r-.-Kpud

lIulTwr ll>>d’wt«sa •»<) Ilxk

MOLYNEUX 
MACHINERY CO. 

VILLAG E OP OPPORTUNITV 
KIMBEHLY nOAD 

TW IN  PALLS. IDAHO

BABY CHICKS

iiiniicE I’ ........—Pkoi>. t»7.w Doh;
CARTER HATCHERY ^

IIJ M.I. Em !'**” *

FEKTUJZKK

FOR SALE
1 CIlAIN^WER^WITIt 4

Lone Valley Fnrms Co.
'. 0, nox iM niDNC it

TWIN rALLa, IDAHO

D-1 CATTnI’ll.l.AR THACTOn

rijr * Î>0i.r̂ t̂i.llc.Jlr n.-. Tfvitl 

M7 NORTH LOCUST

1760 Eĵ ST ADDISON

AVAILABLE NOW
• NITROGEN 

• SUPERPHOSPHATE 
• POTASH

FERTILIZERS
'''ur* în'l ;̂uLYVvA«’û

SIMPLOT
SOILBUILUERS

W.rcl,„.« In Kln.b«lr »i> U. 8. «

SKKDS AND PLANTS
NSV i.

l’Ut.L»n-S-COCKKHi;i,S.llI.XEU
uuoiiiijin’miiHT—nficri" iirniiT 

8UNNY CHIX HATCHERY 
& POULTRY FARM 
riiONc :oui. riLCit

MISC. FOR SALE
iTlrKludlni radk lalcmtlk

S»:VK'jAt._ .-iu.rf. No, 1 „^.r 
fU.riM,.' C«ri.c* niabflh' lllrd!

IK YOU UVE IN 
o n  AROUND DUHL

IX fcT h,. II... I

OKTIUE SHOP

MISC. FOR SALE
, S A I , h . « » r

Tkn Stiri A Smlrt. ilo i 
lUJIHOlKniS •<Hlnr mâ hlnr.

GIFTS FOR 
MOTHER’S DAY^

SINGER 
SEWING MACHINE CO.

WHEELS WHEELS 
WHEELS

“ WHEEL HOUSE”
lliilr«. I'pnllif, OI.;jm"bll». Ch«rrol«t.
a i ' T S s " ;  SS& .*, a

JEROME AUTO PARTS 
Of COUMO

IS YOTJB CAR 
READY 

KOR SUMMER?

TIMMON’S 
HOME & AUTO SUPPLY

Build Your Own 
WEED SPRAY PUMP

AU-nnoNrn'VANK ritMrs 
WITH ^GAU TANKS

'*̂ ''T!iAirro»
AVAII,Am.r. NOWl

KRENGEL’S, INC.

CREAOER 
LAND PLANE A: LEVELERS 

eCilMElSER 
 ̂ ^ L L  AND PAK Lp 'E LS

GRAHAM HOEME 
FIELD CULTIVATORS 

ALLIS CHALMERS 
6 F T . O F F -S rr  DISC 

nOPE A: COLLAR PADS 
; A T  HALF PRICE

. HOWARD 
TRACTOR CO.

i»pljTrl.», .hruju »nl "r'.n'i’'! 

lAWlIUltllY Planui lUni Mai

di“n .Vd .V«inn

DLISS TniUMni ANn nOSSET 
SEED rOTATOtS GLnnE 
scr.o A rccD co.

PHOSPHATE 
SIDE DRESSERS

Limited Number 
Now Available

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

r.Ml I4.SO Thor. 0:!5JJ nurl<7

STREAMLINE
i  AND 8 QUART

CHURNS
Now On 

Mezzanine Floor 
nt

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

ASHTON CERTIFIED 
SEED

ALSO NOIITH DAKOTA IlLISa 
1 IIIUMI'IIS

•■i roAL nANCts

RED’S TRADING POST

-  LUMBER -

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
CU.STOM h«_» fl.nprlrit >„H hiulT^F "ijli

ron GOOD ntsuLTB 
PEED 

MOORMANS 
MINERAL FEEDS 

£i PROTEIN CONCENTKATB

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY
WAN3K0—Yovin* calUa to (xilura. lu -•  Of phon. I.U.M._____________

TRAILER AXLES

TJIKSK AUK THK HEST AXI.K.S Wt, lIAVr.
11* Dod«, i'l/mi.iiih, Trfi»i‘l.n. 
iludMD and C!if>ro)ft

JEROME 
AUTO PARTS

niONK <1

GENERATORS
AND

STARTERS

JEROME 
AUTO PARTS

GOOD STOCK OF
LAU-N .MOWERS 

S1U.95 to $33̂ S

TW IN FALLS 
HARDWARE

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

.In Avfrut S, rhr.ii. IM

MISC. FOR SALE I FURNITURE, APPLIANCES

DOORS—DOORS 
w u .

WALTr.l* N1CI10L5CN

< COUUINATIUN t.

• VKOLCT .liiHjird ••ba. i:I».

THIS IS 
NOT A DREAM 
COME & SEE

».IU of t  bullJInr « i(0  f.,1; 
I'll'f !*«■ uii 

AMMUNITION IlOXf-So i«  .re .olLahl. fof .11 kulUllr*.,

TIRES-TUBES
Firestone

and
Statc-sman

***

SEE US FZnST
ron.

TR ADE IN ON YOUR 
O LD  TIR ES

SCOTT OIL CO.
m o  KIM DERLV ROAD 
TW’IN  PALLS, IDAHO

•1 PIECE 
BEDROOM SETS

SCAI13 nOLUUCK A C

BROWN’S 
SPRING SELECTION

UPHOLSTERED 
FURNITURE 

“ ucrolic vou’uiJy”  ̂
CLAUDE BROWN 

MUSIC & FURNITURE

naiDCE LAMl'.«!-rr»t.t.

WESTERN 
AUTO SUPPLY

J0J7 PLYMOUTH
:-door irdtD

0 H ^ “'CASH PRICES 
POR USED CARS

McVEY'S

1>l» HUDSON flEDAN
lOU DKSOTO SEDAN
t»«0 KOIIO KKDAH
i»7  ronD Tunon
IHT STUDEilAKEIl I’lCK-Ur
KH c iirviio urr tow n  sedan
15S1 UODGK NKDAN
TWO i»u  ioKi» Tiinnita T̂ v<) i»sj rm;%'HOLLT z-doors 
tw o  idjo rouDs

SEVERSON & SPARKS 
301 3RD AVENtm WEST

SAFEGUARD YOUR HOME 
AND A T  T H E  SAME TIME

BEAUTIFY IT
Wlih otitln.l. Jlitlr.(ilTi
ORNAMENTAL 
PORCH & STEP 

RAILINGS

WK AI.M) MANUKACTUIIE
ORNAMENTAL POSTS
hKKOtllt̂ IIIFI’LAy Al> SUNDAY

KRENGEL’S INC.

FACTORY
TO YOU!
Price.? on

“ FORNEY” 
ELECTRIC WELDERS

Sizp.s and Prices 
For All Jobs
Priced From 

$29.00 to 52-15.00

FREE DEMONSTRATION 
-  AND 

WELDING CLASSES 
OFFERED AT NIGHT

Sec
R. L. ANDERSON 

at
McRAE JIOTOR CO.

551 W E S T ADDISON 
T W IN  FALLS. IDAHO

SURPLUS 
ARM Y GOODS

TA1I1.ES
IDNDKLnS

AIIMY CCITS A IlI.ANKJ'.Trt 

*  *  *
 ̂((.■VKSTM̂ i'TAL _

IDAHO 
JUNK HOUSE

152 SECOND AVE. BOCTII

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

S-U-R-P-IvU-S 
S-A-L-E-S 

Vi Block From 
Post Office 

251 MAIN WEST
«Anitn.<s
••uMAI.L

L'i’uhrosi: Am '"

........  SMOKINr: I
iniAit sMciKiNc r 

IIIIIIIKII IIOAT.I

MKCIUNICS TOOL. 110XE3 "'-H U.':
Jfany Other Items 

Priccd Right!

-COIIIING SOON—
AM, wool. AnUY nLASKCTS 

01) «  citr.Y 
»TATHKIl riLLOWS 
TAnra lau  jt.

BAB Y DUOOIES

DIN ING  ROOM CHAIRS

MARGARETHOF 
FURNITURE
JEROME, IDAHO 
PHONE 335W

FOR SALE OR TRADE

BICYCLE SALES i  SE!2V.ICE ♦ PAINTING  A PAPERING
Oiuiiit Crtitn. I

TUFOR—40 
WEED KILLER

—  l O L L S -

TRACTOR .WIBRELLAS'
WHEEL BARROWS

^VILLIAMS . 
TRACTOR CO.

WKLL hmk* u.ldl« mart, ( r>«n old. 
_ lUlpK (i-r , I horth -f h«pltal.

I. ^ .<™in .“ho. 
■1. II, M. K«il>t.

■Mf-S.CATTj.EMKN

'".■.'''.V *Ai»tIrr!
HtAll mllkinf .Shnrihorni. (  plllilrf. 1 

liUnd. Naartr n o  frt ol hireMi. wi.

WAKTED TO BUY
habr bu(i7. Wrila of call a

GOOD THIN(;s TO EAT

• CLEANERS & DYERS
j: i  tod sl w . Ph. I

• COilMERClAL PRINTING
««»lll» PHalJM . {  tn klada. Tlaaa-Nf-t

' FLOOR SANDING

' FURNITURE

• GLASS-RADIATORS
mtoa U1*M A lUd. r

CETIL C. ClSU A SON

.. Puna* mt-M

• mUEOGRAPHING

• P. A. SYSTBSIS

' PLUMBING & HEATING

' REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

• SEWING AIACIIIS’ES

• SIGNS £  SHOWCARDS

UACIO c

• TYPEWRITERS

• VENETIAN BLINDS

• MONEY TO LOAN

S>« Saafio Vraatlaa bllad ab«», 2U 
•hoy* vat. rbeat IH> VatkAta mad* m BTOtr. i  <Ut d«ll?nt.

D UBBdri PbaM 14U
• WATER SOFTENERS

aiiictimrnt. 1 norlh. rui Curr/. L. 1.

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES

IT’S ONLY POSSIBLE 
AT SELF'S

WITH i  ArrAClIME.NTS lOK

STAINLr-'.S STEEL SINKS A CAIllNfrrS lfnsih-s«" l.n*th

FOR ONE 
W'EEK ONLY!

YO UR CHOICE OF A 
CAR P ET SWEEPER 

w m i Kvr.ity^-UficiiA.iE

Ari-i.iANct iii;i-T.

SELF'S
HARDWARE A: APPLIANCE

BEN BROWNING 
AUTOMOBILES

•153 MAIN AVE. EAST 
PHONE 1080

1»<2 CHKVIIOLET ».rASSENCEH CUUI'K
IH3 n.YMOUTII Sl'ECIAL DELUXE 
I’ M IJACKAHD ■V' OVEn DRIVE 

limiLK - f  SEDAN • 
LN ZKl'ilYH HEDAN

mu CHALUKIW "WC" TKAC-TDIl WITH UIAI>KK AND I’O- 
TATO CUI.TIVATOH

YOUR BEST BET
WE W ILL SELL 

YOUR CAR ON A 
SMALL COMiMISSION 
BASIS. W E FINANCE 

THE CAR AND 
COMPLETE THE DEAL. 

WE PAY YOU 
PARTIALLY W'HEN 
CAR COMES IN AND 

BALANCE WHEN DEAL 
IS COMPLETED.

W E  W ILL ALSO BUY 
YOUR CAR OUTRIGHT 

FOR
THE HIGHEST 
CASH PRICE
imiv); IN WITH voun 
TITI.C AND tlCT ALU INEOIIMATIO.N

DEALERS 
IN QUALITY CARS 

SINCE 1920
OVER 3.000 

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 
BUY TRADE SELL

SPECIAL SERVICES
ffooTTvVna.iao blind. huo-K

SIIUHW^T'S Appilanr

LTwN mo..f .^ i ; ,

rowcn CXCAVATINO

ôaranK..! lUfrlsar

RADIO AND MUSIC

■̂rn̂n; kltrhrn >U>«>. «rr rood 
. U ~ulh of FlI.r?CW.

I.L rrfflf*™tor. «-ro«t. da lui*. tuaaa »al»i
. 1!

Ut.M.UAL Elaelr. 
»™i Elaclrk Ic •raih«f, rInM lubti
Tylnr  ̂lot portabU manglai pr̂  

oatWr. doubla rl - aad-
1u:mii<;i:i(ATon. Er»rtiUM. ^klla ^B».

'y}:i
ElKlfolui .•acuun- rl,«n.rv Atall-fnr iDiRifdla IB.! iUPCll«. t» dtlltfrx. Salaa. »«f». K̂rnnalb Chapnaa. Ill

LET L

lUUM*
Cuaranlnd^ ba ôa4

fli'lnrr'm  tai imM

arECiAL i « w  pnicEa E».rr dar for "srOT CASIL- On 
• uxk U arrWnc dallr. UMnfora M 'Clou 0st~ prifaa. tUJia U • »«lal U 
Shop ihrowk txir atar* Msr* ivi t v .

HARRY MUSORAVE 
M ERCIL^NDISE M ART 

OniVE OUT * SAVE

30
FIN E RECONDITIONED

PIANOS
Tins KEI.ECTION INrl.IlDKS;

GRANDS— SPINETS & 
UPRIGHTS

—TEnii.-?- 
KnEK DELIVKnV

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC & FURNITURE

R.C.A. VICTOR 
RECORDS

. TliLi WccXs Ffatures: 
TOM NfY DORSEY 

Tom FooUry 
SnooUe UtUe Cutle 

VOCALS BY 
Frank Sinatra 

And the Pled PIpen 
¥**

ALL TBE LA TST 
CLASSICAL - POPULAB • WESTEHN 

CIULORENS. niiKiM er Alkgtu 
AR£ AVAILABLE AT

CLAUDE BROWNS 
MUSIC & FURNITURE

IF YOU 
CAN BEAT OUR 

PRICES ON 

1916 & 19-17 USED CARS

OU CAN STAIIT TOilORnOW

: AiiTOMnniLn dealers 
• OWN THE AUTOMOrilLES. 
IIKI.ONG TO jor. IIOAKSASO 
CM. DICK AND IIAUnT

AUTOS FOR S I
>m CKCVBOLET Vt.rw ttrra. Imwlr» Apt, t. “  '

■i5 " r a S i '
EifflWai cMdlUet.

bl-fo* nw  (U »t

*»»» rLYMOUTil < door aadaa. ba !

IXt I’LYUOUTI h^Ur. Mntl i«|.Hattfman. I'hoi 
TIZ-NU bniihlaa »>o ,aIoL rof .  Ini). I •<.»* roti. too. can ktM a palBi Job aa >o«r ur. Nlsa (hooa* from. L f. KcClavr 

<r and Sain. Watur Asia

KELLY A CHA005 TEXACO.

NEW  TIRES 
FOR

• I'ArUICNGEIl CARS
• TItUCKH
• TItACTOrU)
0 . K. TIRE SHOP

KlUDEnLr. IDAHO

TOP PRICES
ALL USED CAI?Ŝ  AND THUCM 

•Ton A SQUAnE DEAL-

ROEMER 
SALES & SERVICE

n Uain £. rboaa UtU

1111 WILLYfl (.coon SEDAN 
IMO WILLY5 PICK-UP 
l»i; FORD COUPE 
Itll DUICK SEDAN

McRAE MOTOR CO.
Ill ADDISON AVE. WUT

TorpwJo Bp«Uli radK baalat lad air «ndltk>n«r.
i#4i cnnvsLtn 

metM LU*"' ”**
*i»s»’ronDTudor -U- motor, radio. iMUr.

3ES0TC
,  ............Cotamandar a«<laR, n<« Hiot Jatu

I» t  CIlEVllOLETCOUrB
ROEMER’S 

SALES & SERVICE

_GlMlMyTFF:»T'"qUA'’ng'i>r«T.

THE'

■n. r.« nc. Iha

rwif larca bucktt and 
trw .mart (uri »ho p 
<aih iIiToalla on* or t'

’ Here Is 
A  Paritinl List 

Of Our 
Current Stock

t I'orO luJor. hraler.

litJonw. wiilppaO ollhUJ 
111 «-<loof. b<alfr and radle

SPECIAL SALE 
. LOW  COST 

CARS
1B37 CHEVROLET 
D ELU X E. 3 DOOR 

J937 PLYMOUTH 
4-DOOR SEDAN 

1B38 FORD 
D E L U X E  COUPE 

1030 PO RD PICK-OT 
Good Scrvlcenble CondlUon' 

TW O  '41 PLYMOUTH3 
COtn>E— SEDAN 

-TEIUI5-
GORE MOTOR CO.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
l»lt_UOUUE 2 (on trMk. rbQ»a l l «  af
:9-FOOT G.M.C. aaml.trai; ..«lh of Kll.f. ClrJ. Hla,l.f̂  H Ml.
rm  SALE: IMI n,0d.I • hap. I<> Wa.hlnrton. A pkkap. lagj
l»il if TON Inumalloaal f»n.Tl»r lr..I. In. riallnr pkkac. Would 

n>, llar>nnan.

ISJ3 CIIKVUOLLT 1',,-ton rood tlr«. top ahar*. L 
ml)M. UI« Vourih a>.t»i

trut. U . 
aaa 'Atn lt.«C«

Tri*l)fT Aurl' ^
HI liLIUEIl trall̂ T houw. Ull. (ullr r<iulrp»"l. alKlrie alnrf, alirtrk nfrl*«r- 
ainr. 24 nllaa oo Omp Craak kllbaar.

. llaMllos. rtioDa

NORTH SIDE 
\ A U T O  COMPANY

JEItOUE. IDAHO " 

'lOAlIO'S LARGEST USED CAS 
DEALEa*

DOES 
YO U R  FROCK NEED 
PAR TS OR REPAIRS? 

Sot aa (stCmpku paru a«4 rapain
rnucK

SALES <t SERVICE f » ,
I A>* & t !

t r a i l e r “ s a l e 3
Soatbars IrSabo'a eral pfSfnalTa ai:laalfa tralln dMl«f . . .

WE BELL 
Tl* nnaat WaaUrv A Eiatara k«fll irallar bomn Com* taa oor lun dta- 
plar row so Hand Wa atM fcasdla tba kiaUll Trmllar Oollj.

Nn> A Urarf—Trad« * Trai FlaifialKf 
IBM CtUOERLT BOAD rboaa ll»U T«la ralU Ulib«a7 M

TRUCK BODIES 
AND 

TRUCK BEDS
NEW CONSTAUCTIOM A MPAl* 0<l Ua bodj a( Um alw roo asd fgf tha porseaa Toa Dalll «M«r4-

Int i£ Toor apariricatloB. Alralaw— rirwcod—UaaoBlu er Laoibvr.
YOUR MCTAL OODT 

—  nEPAinED wiraoUT 
DISUAHTtma - 

CUARAMTESD WATBk tlOSr

GEM TRAILER CO.
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TwinJFalls Radio Schedules

Be Going Dry
POriTLAND. Ore.. April 21 (/I’h - 

Paislblllty Umt Uic Columbia— llie 
. . f r u l  “flvfr of llie runnliiK

, Vru being tllicus.scd bj- Klentlsla

" ''irWlbe juR8«tlon aime In a report 
-'Hit--runoff uJ Piiclfle nortliwMl 

preacnlcd to Uie hyJroloKy 
“aecUon of ilic iircn inccUnu of itic 

Amcrlcnn aeopliy.ileal Union.
TJic fact U. said C. C. McDonald. 

Tncomn, Wu&h.. dljirlcl cnglnctr for 
the U. S. KcoIoKlcpl eurvcy. the 
flow Ima bccii -drcrcaMnc rapidly 
hliicc focord.1 flr.'t were kept In I85B. 
Wlicltier llie ml«liiy Mrccun wlH dry 
up or will recovcj a.\ other Krcal 
rivers have done lias not been 
eslnblbhe<t.

Other* No«edlve AUo
OUiK itreama of the reslon. he 

^ald. have been In n naMHllve during 
the record period.

For the llr il  dcciidc of record 
kcciilHK. the nveriiKc peak flow of 
Uit Columbia wn.i 733.000 cubic feet 
jwr ieconil. n in e  was sllRht re- 
coveo' Jor the in70.1887 drcnde. but 
the trend h.ia bcni downward. Kor 
the elRht ycari of tlic prri.cnl 
deeatle, the flow hiis b<-rn only <28,. 
000 cubic feel per .leconcl. McDonald 
reported.

ni9 IlKuren covered only Die peak 
flow, but oilier rccords show that 
the total yearly flow of the Columbia 
and other Mrtanu In ttil.' : 
the i.ame downward trrnd.

SI»r Cyrlfl
McDonald could not explain the 

flow decrease. Irrigation cIlverMoii 
Olid remuval of timber from water- 
*hedi aren't the an.iwcr. he Raid, 
ijtudlc] ul lukc level'!, tree rlnRs 
and glacial cyelr.i were not cnllKlit' 
enlng. Su(/lclcnl records arc nol 
available.

Tlie iwjlblllty that the decrca.io 
U part of a cycle wa.5 considered. 
Studies of the Nile, for hundreds ot 
year*. nliove:icli cycles, In aVilch {he 
flow recovered some times at “  ' 
point ol dljAslcr, he said.

Gooding Grange 
Favors Highway

OOODINO. April :4— The Oood- 
Ing Orange has gone on record fav
oring the proposed highway direct 
from Ooodlng to Pocatello closely 
pnriUlelIng the mllroad tracks.

H. A. Siindy. nitister of the Wood 
Jllver Center Grange, spoke on tJie 
proposed road, polnllns Qtil U would 
»ave approximately 37 miles n.i com
pared with Ihe present road.

It WAS announced that a request 
for a building priority for etmsiruc- 
tlon of a new Grnnge hnll had been 
rejected by Wa.'.hlngton. D. C.. offl- 
clal,i.

KLIX
(1340 KILOCVCLESl

KVMV
(t<M KlLOCVCLKSl

r:30 -JIuHilt.ir IirtininmiiJ 
ii}5 .Mtrl' V»’̂ rVilril 
i;;S N*wi llliliUcSu

KTFI
( i r o  KILOCVCLESI

:i,ortplnr
u/a,iit.uk

Man Seized Witii 
$1,800 War Bonds

Arrested In Twin PalLs late Wed- 
jiCMlay allcrnoon by local police, 
custody of E. J. FltrgeriUd was given 
Wedne-idny to Sherltf Lee Outt of 
Hailey and oUier officers.

PItzaemId wits apprehended here 
at tflB rrqitest of Shrrlff Ouli-on 
suspicion of felony.

At tile time of hL"i arrwt he wa.i 
In paw.vloji of $1,800 norUi of war 
sjivlngs bond.% allegedly not his

Time Changes 
Due ill Many 
Areas Sunday

ny The A«*ocl3leiI I’rrs«
Tlie pattern of areiis that w 

on tluyllght .laving time April 27 
will In placM riv.cnible a palchwnrk 
quilt, many comm;mltli'.\ having 
exerclsol their (ijilldn to diffi-r with 
their nclKlil)iirs on whether to nwkc 
Uie time change.

In general, the time chnnur will 
be made on a i.tatewule ba.M̂ , with 

the Atntrs now planning on 
remaining on .Mandard time being 
lho.ic In tlie r.outh and west. •

Mo. t̂ are,IS making the changc 
will tlo so at 2 a. m. on Simil;iy, 
April 27.

Al! but 11 dor.en villages in New 
York will gu on daylight .-.living.

In Illlnolx, Chicago and iiboul 
half the larger down.' t.ile elites will 
make the cliniigr; 10 doH'Il t̂nto com* 
munltle.  ̂ rejected the change In 
rccent rcfercmia.

States where daylight saving will 
be general, cither by law or general 
agreement. In c lu d e  Connecticut. 
MaMachusett.  ̂New Hantp.^hlre. New 
Jersey and niiodc bland. In Penn
sylvania. 101 communities will make 
the chnngr.

In Spokane, Witsh., 30.000 jierMi 
have .̂ l̂ ;ned petitions favorlnc d;iy- 
Ilght .saving time, and the city coun
cil Li considering the mutter. Several 
north Idaho and ni.Mcrn Washington 
Communltlc.% are walling to i.vc what 
Spokane does, !iut nol Shw.hi 
county; Ifs un dayilght .--ivlng tlic 
year round. In effect adopting 

raUier than Pacific tin

Prices Steady as 
450 Cattle Sold 
At Auctitn Here

The inarkcl held .vteady at the 
rcguliir Wcdnr.sdiiy âll• of the Twhi 
FalLi I.lve Stuck Ciimnil.vlon com
pany, with 4.'i0 head of hve.Mock pais- 
Ini: ihrinigh tJie ring, nccordlng to 
Tom Cjllrn, ro-ownrr. Callen *ays 
he dues not think ihrrc are as many 
eattle In Ihe U, S, as liie povrmmeni 
lia.-i e.'tlniatcd.

No rhnlcc i.tecrs were oflercd. 
Good .iirrrs lold for J2t,75 to t: 
llokieln and common ilrcrs, StB 
J21.M; feeder /.leers. *11) to 120.10;

A-;i. JlfitoSI7..')0; good 
SH..W to S15,7i; la-lfcr.';. *20 to 

1.50; comnuin to goo<l heifers, )1G 
to tl9.50; bulL. $13 to J27.40; and 
veal. S15 to $23,75,

Cnniparlng thc.sp to prices whrn 
OPA ceilings were In effect, Callen 
fjuoted top prlce.s for .Miiy 1D18 as 
.'trern $16.7.'i. cows $H and hellers 
$15.75 to $16.

Saving Habit 
Gets Recluse 

Into Trouhlo
MOLINE. 111.. April 24 OJB-OId 

Newt iunncd himself on hLs from 
porch and wondered wliat to 
about tiic rieat piles of Junk he hnd 
spent a IlfMlme accumulating,

Tlie Junk— old newspapers, yrl 
lowed mngaslne.s and odd.s and ends 
stacked almost to the celUng-fllled 
tlie maMy. two-.sioo’ frame house 
Irom which Newton Wtlllamv 79. 
will be evicted tomorrow.

Wllllim.1. a member of a pioneer 
Moline fojnlly. hod lived alone In the 
jlrangr old dwelling for years. Like 
Ihe Collyer brothcr.n Jn New York. 
t never tlirew nnHhlng awuy.

Dclayi Phone Dulldlct 
Now. hH refu.sal to move li dtlay- 

Inif Uie Dell Telephone company'4 
plans to build a » f ,150,000 dial sys
tem exchange on the site of the old 
Williams place.

Old Newt sold Uie property to Uie i 
Iflcphorie company ln.st October lor I 
$35,000. He planned to move and lei j 
Ul# Iclephtme compnny tear down] 
llie once ornntc but now ranuhackle 
hoiLse. which sUnd.t In the heart ot 
liif biulne.« district.

Uu’. he didn't count on the houslni; 
iJiurtAtte, Me ha.s been unable to find 
anolhcr place blc enough for all hu 
bf longings,

'■IJIj Prol>lem”
J a big problem/' the aged 

clii-e said.
He could tiiiy hlm.'elf anoUier 

holl.̂ p If he could find one, c 
could go to the county fann 
p.iying guc',:. Many old people tlo. 
blit not Ok' "ewt,

'lliey w MIL- to buy a new suit 
nnil shave . . my hc.ird," hr said, 
•■Tlnf.s nol rny Idc.i of living.”

He adinllltsl. however. Unit It's al- 
nio't lime for hLs nnniial nhave and 
hnlrcul. Every sprInK he vWt.s tlie 
barber.'hop, alwut the time hL< while 
Inlr hiLs reache<l hLi r.houWers.

Children Escape 
As Wheel From 
Tanker Hits Car

What easily could have been n 
iriEfdy W1.S averted WedncJday 
when a wheel from a Kwollnc tinker 
was hurled Into the rear t»rilon of 

parked c.ir In whlcii Uiere «ere 
two small children. Spilled Kusollne 
cauKht fire but was cxttngulaJied by 
the truck driver before Ihe arrival 
o' Uie Twin Falb fire department. 

MecJianlcal failure of the right 
oni axle of a trailer bclnd pulled 
,• a truck— both loaded with gaso-

Jlne-resulted In one of the duil 
rlcht from wheels of tbe trvUer 
coming off tttJd craahlnj Into a car 
parked In front of Mac's Qrocerr 
In the 200 block of Addison avenue 
west. Tlie truck and trailer wer< 
driven by Charles Staten. 411 LO' 
cust street, and owned by Gordon 
nay.

Owner of Uie domactd car Is J. 
P. Crist. 345 Quincy street. In the 
rear seat of Uie car at the time the 
trailer wheel cnuhed against the 
hack of the car were 3-year-old 
Shlrlty CrLH and 2-year-old Keith 
Crbt. Shirley was. rushed to Twin 
Falls county nospltal where examl' 
nation revealed that she w «j unln  ̂
Jured. and Mrs. Crist said tliat 
Keith was not Injured either.

T »in  PalU firemen praised Btsten

JUST UNPACKED 

120

Lady Pepperel

SHEETS

SAILS TOR JAPAN 
OLENNS FERRY, April 24-M r. 

and Mrs, Basil ninelwrt have re
ceived word that Uielr son's wife. 
Mr*. In'ln Rinehart. Seattle, has 
Milled for You.<uska, Japan, to Join 
her husband.

VISITS LN jkko:mk 
JBRO.ME. A[U-11 24 -Rachel lliin- 

vey. Karmer.i Union field worker. 
na.s (I week-end caller at ihe home.s 
of Mr^. John Allken, and Mr. iind 
Mrs, Dj’roii Po.sey In cimnrrtlon wlUi 
union nffalr.i. A;, a re.^ull of her 
vlslU'. fommllon of a  rr.'erve,\ group 
Is exi>ccte<l wllh Ihe ai)[x)lninuni of 
a re.ierve director bclore the next 
meeting Miiy C.

READ TLMES-NtAVS W ANT ADS.

Air Crash Victim 
Still in Hospital

HAILKY. April 2 4 -M r, nnd .Mrs, 
Harold Rldguway nnd children have 
returned from Salt Lake City, where 
lliey were called by the death of 
Rldgen ay's brother -  In -  law. Dee 
HarnllUm, and the severe Injury ot 
his brother Janu-.s Donald HUIgeivay, 
Jerome. In an airplane crii-ih.

They report that Uldgcway. who 
U In the veterans hosjiltal, at Salt 
Lake Clly, lia.s regained conscloas- 
nrv  and b  dtiing iik woll us can bo 
expected. He su.stalned n broken 
riKht leg JiLst ubovu the nnkle. a 
broken left leg above the nnkle and 

the knee, n fractured skull 
larne hole gouged In his right 
:t wiuN 111 flr.st reported this 
iu:ed by the explosion of a 

^holgUM In the cockpit, but attend
ing pliy.Uclans .^ald It wn-s nol a 
gumhot wound and that |>rob.ibly 
one of the propcllor.i cau.^ed llie 
Injury.

Harold Rldncway rcturiiw! to the 
lecWde of Ills brother nnd to be nllh 

his .'l.Mer, Mr?. Hambleton, iilicr 
bringing ha.'i fiinilly back to Hatley.

.Hagerman Class 
Banquet Is Held

lIAOEn.MAN. April 24— Tlie an- 
niinl Junior-senior bniitiuet was held 
here recently wltli Alenc Gilmore 
ernrned as qiiecii of the event. Rim- 
nlil Hulme. Junior cln.'.s president, 
■M lo.islmar.ter.
'Die Junior prom wits lii-ld follow

ing Ihe bantiuel-
Talks were given by Clr Priiire. 

sujirrlnlendent, and Albert Lenker. 
president of the .'-cnlcir cla.vs. S«ngs 
were r.ung by H a rd  Bell, Arthur 
fleiinelt and Marlriic Christensen, 
Jti-.ephlne Hlggln.i tni> danced. '

quick fcctlon »ben the spUled 
s j';ne caught fire. Statea uncou
pled his two Tchicles. retnovlns the 
tnjck from Uie site of the fire, and 
dashed back wtlh on extlneutsher, 
bringing Uie blaze under control.

V IS IT  IN  IO W A 
HAZELTON. April 3*— Mrs. Jim 

Southworth and daugbtcr. Sandra, 
—  vlilUng relaUves In Sioux City,

For Competent

W SU R A N C E
ConsuKation, Seo

SWIM
INVESTMENT CO. 

Fire— C.saaltj— Auto— Dondj

mXS BPEECa CONTEST 
UNIVERSnY O T  nJAHO. AprU 

3 (-R tz  OtUey. EllM. won Uie As 
club'i ' extetnporaneous sp e ^n g  
contest. His irlnning speech was 
-Is Now a Good Tim e to Buy a 
Parin?"

New! T-Shirts
By Brentwood

F ine  Grjitle  M u s lin  
Size 81x108 ............. $3.49

M en ! H e re ’ s a T - S l i i r t  

tha t can ’ t be b ea t fo r  

q u a lity  and s m a r t  a p 

pearance. M a d e  o f  

Iu b Ii q u a lity  ra y o n  and 

cotton k n it  in  n o v e lt y  

patterns. W o n d e rfu l ly  

.soft, h iK h ly  a b so rb e n t 

nnd above a l l  c re a se  re 

s is tan t.

GKT JIID G IN O  AWARDS
UNIVERSm " OP IDAH O. April 

24-A.'.wlated student iiwarils for 
inrtlclpatlon In Judging teanw ot 
the college of ngrlcuUiirc were pre- 
•■ented Rex OUley. Elhii, and Aanin 
York, Carey. IJoih were nienibcrs of 
the Judging team at the Little Inter- 
nattnnal show In Portlnnd.

T H E

CITY S C A LE S
w ill lie

CLO SED
F o r  2 W e e k s  S t a r l in g

A P R IL  24
I>. M  I l i s k c y  

S up l. o f  P a r k s

End - of - the - Month CLEAN-UP!
on . . .

CASUALS
and

PLAY SHOES

I’epiierell U e ii L t iljo l Sheets 
Sir.e 81x108 .............................

NEW! RIPPLE TWIST RUGS
fo r bedroom o r ba th  in  w liite  and colors. S ix  d if fe re n t  
.size.s. Al.so n ia tch iiijr  .seat covo n  fo r  the  h a tb .

Gs.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S4.75 ..,„ S 1 8 .5 0

SKAT COVKRS .............................................. $1.98

Idaho 
Department Store

"I f H  Isn't Right -  Brinn It Back"

2.88
Regular Values to $5.95

Choice o f  new  bc.nutifu l p la y  .ilioe.i. B i:iikon sizes. .sniKle pair.'*. S anda ls , 

s linR  .‘<tylc.‘<, tics, w cdBc lea th e r .'<olcs. Color.s ye llow , blue, je d , w h ite , 

brown,» b lack , blue and w h ite , b row n  and w h ite  com binations. T h e  b itr 

buy o f the  sea.son. S izes n o t com plete  in each .style bu t nea rly  e ve ry  s ize  

proups. .

Main Floor Shoe Department

Idaho Department Store
“ I t  I t Isn’t K!ght, Brins It Back'’

H ere ’s th e  newest  

e x c it e m e n t  in neckw ear

Here nrc stripes that nre renlly stripes. Arrow de
signers picked them up ot the Henley Regatta . . .  
the place to which some of the best bred slrii>cs 
trace their ancestry.

They come in swell combinations for Summer, look 
exquisite in the wool ond rnyon fabrics used. All 
form ncot knots, resist wrinkles like a Trojan. Get 
a few todoy.

A R R O W  H t N U r r i t S  ' f

T E X T R O N ’ S* 
S T R E A M L I N E D  S H O R T S
T/jfU kv.dsovit rayonl>cx(rsliOTlsaret)piCij}ofTtxlron'i 
ihoû ljlful t.xikring. fnm ilarl lo fiiiiih, they art 
uithyour comforfin mind.

ELtsli: u\iist band to fltx tviih )nur mry movtmtni; na 
butfonj Is pap off or lou in the laundry; btxtr-type so popu
lar with all men; tvaihabk, o f nurse, and available In a 
ijriely of handsome (otorj. Sizes 30 to 44 $1<95

Idaho Department Store
"U  It Isn’ t mnhi. Bring It Back"


